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Iowa may leave OWl at .1 0 
As Legi laturc 10 ks to change Iowa's drunken 
driving laws, BAC may not be changed after all 

By Kevin Doyle 
Th Daily Iowan 

Although the number of operat
ing while intoXIcated (OWl) arrests 
in Johnson County rose last year, 
an Iowa legislator threw out a pro
po al Tuesday that would have low
ered the maximum Blood Alcohol 
Content of a driver from .10 to .OB. 

Th Legi lature i expected to vote 
on th am nded bill, which includes 
revoking the license of an offender 
who refu to consent to a breathal
izer for 365 day. instead of240 days, 
on Thursday or Friday. A subcom
mittee is currently in session. 

The proposal, which was taken 
out by Rep. Jeff Lamberti, R-Anke
ny, the chairperson of the Judiciary 
Committee, pertained to lowering 
the amount of alcohol required to 
be present for a person convicted of 
OWl. The bill would have convicted 
a person of an OWl if their Blood 
Alcohol Content (BAC) was .OB, 
instead of .10. 

"We didn't believe there was a 
consensus for (lowering the stan
dard of the OWl). We wanted a 
focus on wbat works," Lamberti 
said. "We want to look at the people 
that continue to drive after con vic
tion of an OWl" 

The bill is "fairly thick," Lamber
ti said, and two new points have 
been added by the subcommittees 
and will be voted on. If a motorist 
convicted of an OWl is caught dri
ving, he or she will suffer a $1,000 
fine. For a second offense, the dri
ver's car will be forfeited. 

Lowering the alcohol standard 
has been an issue of tension in the 
Legislature, said Rep. Chuck Lar
son, R-Cedar Rapids , who is in 
favor of Gov. Terry Branstad's bill. 

"He (Jeff Lamberti) wasn't inter
ested in putting it in the bill," Lar
son said. "The real problem is the 
people in excess of .10, not the peo
ple who have a BAC between .OB 
and .10." 

Larson said Branstad proposed 
the bill to make drunken driving 

penalties harsher. In the past year, 
Iowa City has experienced an 
increase in the number of OWl 
arrests . In 1996 there were 606, 
compared to the 530 in 1995. 

Iowa City Police Chief R .J . 
Winkelhake said although the 
number of OWl related arrests has 
risen, there also has been an 
increase of OWl-related accidents. 
Iowa City police statistics report a 
rise from 30 to 42 OWl accidents in 
the past year. 

"Johnson County has one of the 
highest OWl arrest and conviction 
rates in the state of Iowa," Winkel
hake said. "If you're arrested here, 
the county attorney's office will 
prosecute the case as best they can. 
They've been very successful.· 

Winkelhake said it took 50 years 

for the state of Iowa to lower the 
BAC from .15 to .10. 

"I think it should be .05," Winkel
hake said. "I hope it doesn't take 
another 50 years to get it (the BAC) 
down to .OB." 

Winkelhake said the Iowa Legis
lature would be doing a disservice 
to the citizens ofIowa if Branstad's 
bill , which would lower the BAC of 
an OWl offender from .10 to .08, 
does not pass. 

"There are opportunities to save 
people's lives," Winkelhake said. 
"Lowering it (the BAC) would make 
highways safer for pedestrians, 
motorists and bicyclists.· 

UI freshman Mike Stevens, who 
said he goes out drinking about two 
or three times a week, said he 

See OWl, Page 8A 
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Percentage of nighttime drivers with a 
Blood AlCohol Content equal or 
greater than . 70: 

(i5'" Iqm with l\ wide [,l(lius 
65% straddle the center or lane marker 
liO% lIPpe<lr tp PI' tlf\Jn~ 
60% almost strike an object or vehicle 
60% 
55% don't drive on designated roadway 
!i5~~WIIM! 
50% drive 10 mph below the speed limit 
sP% stop wit III ~ fn the Irilffic 
50% follow too closely 
50% tlrift 
45% drive with tires on the center marker 
45% br"ke ~"Iic,!11y 
45% drive fnto opposing traffic 
40% slgn.1lln\.vnS~ ~ driving.xtioo 
40% have slow response to traffic signals 
35% S\Op i~pproprlately or sudd~"1Y 
35% turn abruptly or illegally 
30% ,lCCe!erate or dece~ate rapidly 
30% drive with their headlights off 

Source: The Standardizing Field DI/Wl 
Sobriety Testing Update, Iowa l.aw 
Enforcement Academy 

Kicki n' back Students find lack 
of downtown jobs 

Taking advant ge of a beautiful day, UI junior Bill Sparboe (right) expands his horizons with liThe Tao of Piglet," while sophomore George 
Kl Irk up the r y out ide of the Union. "1 hope it stays this nice for a while. I could definately get used to this," Sparboe said. Tuesday's 
t mper.tur w r in the 50 , and more of the same is expected for today. 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

A lack of jobs at establishments 
in the downtown area is leaving UI 
students who do not have cars 
walking away with nothing. 

Downtown business owners said 
loyal staff members and limited 
spaces for employees are the rea
sons students' h el p remains 
unwanted. Students said although 
they apply for jobs, employers nev
er respond. 

Ul freshman Julie Bartelson 
applied to four or five places of 
employment in the downtown area, 
including The Airliner, 22 S. Clin
ton St., and Mondo's Sports Cafe, 
212 S. Clinton St., only to come up 
with rejections. 

"I didn't receive any calls for 
interviews or a job,· Bartelson said. 
"r think in order to work downtown 
you need connections. I don't think 
you can walk into a business and 
just get hired for a job without 
knowing someone." 

Iowa City resident KeJ}.t Arme
son's experience was much the 
same as Bartelson's - and his 
unsuccessful search for a job is 
sending him back home to the East 
Coast. 

"[ applied all over the downtown 
area and I never got a phone call in 
regards to my application," Arme
son said. "I'm moving back to Mass
achusetts in hopes of finding a job 
because I have no money.· 

Many local employers said the 

Dixon 
leaves 
legacy 
of music 

Tanned look presides 
over health warnings 

By Greg Kirschling 
The Daily Iowan 

University Symphony conductor 
James Dixon led his first concert 
on V.E. Day at his high-school pep 
assembly in Guthrie Center, Iowa. 
His knees shook and he felt awed, 
so much so that he can't remember 
any of the pieces he conducted that 
day. 

By Renee Bovy 
The Daily Iowan 

With spring break just around 
the corner, many UI students are 
heading to tanning booths to get a 
jump start on bronzing their pale 
winter bodies , despite doctors ' 
warnings against "fake-baking." 

Employees of tanning centers 
around [owa City said there has 
been a significant increase in tan
ners as spring break approaches. 
Ben Hall, employee of No. 1 Sun 
Tanning Salon, 601 Hollywood 
Blvd., said 160-170 people each day 
have come to tan at the center over 
the past few weeks. Both men and 
women are tanning in anticipation 
of laying in the sun at their spring 
break destinations, he said. 

adverse effects tanning can have 
and takes precautions. She said she 
limits the amount of time she 
spends tanning, uses a moisturizer 
with sun protection and sometimes 
turns the face tanner off to pre
serve her skin. 

Amy 'lbwnsend, an employee of 
Karlberg Tan, 22B S. Clinton St., 
said she does not consider the side 
effects when she gets into a bed full 
of ultraviolet light. 

"I'm not really worried about it. 
I'd lay outside anyway," Townsend 
said. 

Dr. Kolleen Kruzan, a dermatolo
gist at the UI Hospitals and Clin· 
ics, said she "definitely· does not 
recommend using tanning booths. 

See TANNING, Page 8A 

number of students rejected for 
jobs is due to the low turnover rate 
they have in a year. Employees stay 
with the job for years, leaving job 
openings to a minimum, Airliner 
manager Chad Swope said. 

"We have over 100 employees 
and most of them started when 
they were freshmen and haven't 
left the restaurant," Swope said. 
"We only hire depending on what 
positions we need, and if our pre
sent employees decide to stay, then 
we don't have many positions 
open." 

Lanie Smith, manager of Sun
shine Laundry Co., 21B E. Market 
St., said most of her employees are 
students, but the staff is made up 
of only 10 people, which doesn't 
give her frequent chances to hire. 

"Students need to go further out 
to find a job," Smith said. "There 
aren't many big business in the 
downtown area that can afford to 
hire a big staff. Once we get a spe
cific staff settled, it is rare we have 
positions open." 

UI sophomore Christy Hardinger 
had to look for other options in her 
quest to find a job that would give 
her experience in the banking 
world, because nothing was avail
able in the downtown area. 

"It was pretty easy for me to find 
the 'job at the Iowa State Bank, but 
it isn't downtown," Hardinger said. 
"I have to drive to work everydQY, 
but I'm getting the necessary expe-

See BUSINESS, Page 8A 

Brian by/The Daily Iowan 

UI sophomore and KSC Designs 
& Tan Spa employee Kristin Pniak 
tans Monday afternoon at KSC 
Designs as she pr~pares for her 
trip to Las Vegas. 

'lbday, countless concerts later, 
Dixon will give his last concert, 
conducting Gustav Mahler's Sym. 
phony NO.6 for the University 
Symphony at 8 p.m. in Hancher 
Auditorium. Ever since that first 
concert in 1945, Dixon said he has 
conditioned himself to keep the 
music in mind, and his final bow 
will be no exception. 

Hall, who said he tans about 
three times per week, said he 
enjoys his time in the beds and 
uses it as an opportunity to relax 
and even catcb a short nap. 

Index 

Rob Mfollett/The Dally Iowan 

onductor J m Dillon rehear e at Hancher Auditorium Tue day 
night for hi last performance. Dillon'. last .how, Gu.tav Mahler's 
Symphony No.6, will be broadcalt live on I~. Public Televl.lon 
tonight I 8. Obloo, a UI alumnus, ha been a conductor at the UI 
Inc 1945. 

"['m probably going to think of it 
like any other concert," he said. 
"Mainly I1l be concerned with how 
the music'! going." 

Dixon plans to retire after class
es end in May, concluding a long 
relationship with the UI. He 
earned his master's and bachelor's 

See DIXON, Page SA 

Not everyone who is tanning has 
an exotic spring break in the sun 
planned, however. UI junior Debbie 
Thompson said she plans on going 
home to Illinois for spring break 
and is tanning to fit in when all the 
sun-kissed spring breakers return. 
She said she tans twice a week for 
15 minutes, and tanning makes her 
feel better about her appearance. 

Thompson said although she 
likes the way a little color makes 
her look , she recognizes the 
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People 
Legal trouble plagues 
Unser's family 

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)
The son of thr~e-lime Indianapolis 
500 winner Bobby Unser was 
charged with drunken driving and 
marijuana possession after his car 
strayed across the center line, 
police said. 

Bobby Unser jr., 41, a former 
auto racer and sometime stunt-car 
driver, failed an on-the-spot sobri
ety test and refused to take a 
breath test in Corrales on 
Saturday, police said. The charges 
carry up to several months in jail 
and a $600 fine. 

The cider Unser pleaded inno
cent Tuesday in Colorado to ille
gally driving his snowmobi le into a 
federally protected wilderness 
area. He was charged after getting 
lost in a blizzard in December. 

The 63-year-old Unser could 
get up to six months in jail and a 
$5,000 fine. 

Joan Collins gets the royal 
treatment in home country 

LONDON (AP) - She acted 
like a queen in "Dynasty." Now 
actress joan Collins has been hon
ored by one. 

Collins visit
ed Queen 
Elizabeth II at 
Buckingham 
Palace on 
Tuesday, where 
she was named 
an Officer of 
the Order of 
the British Col lins 
Empire. 

"I've lived in America for illong 
time and my friends ask me why I 
haven't become an American citi
zen," said Collins, 63. "I love 
everything that goes with being 
British, and this is one of the 
things that makes me so proud." 

Collins played the scheming 
Alexis Carrington in TV's 
UOynasty" and has made about 50 
movies. 

Peck praises independent 
film's popularity 

FAIRFAX, Va. (AP) - Gregory 
~'s film tastes go beyond tradi
tional 
Hollywood. 

Peck, who 
won an 
Academy 
Award for "To 
Kill a 
MOCkingbird," 
said he's a big 
(an of films 
made outside Peck 
major studios, 
like "Fargo," a dark comedy about 
murder in small,town America. 

"It's a good sign independent, 
original pictures are doing so 
well," Peck, 80, told a student 
audience Monday at George 
Mason University. "Sometimes the 
conglomerate mentality tends to 
lack originality and follow a for
mula of what's already popular. II 

Sade pleads innocent 
in court 

MONTEGO BAY, jamaica (AP) 
- Grammy-winning inger Sade 
pleaded innocent to charges of 
dangerous driving, disorderly con
duct and ignoring d police officer's 
order to stop. 

Th star be t known for 
"Smooth Operator" and "Sweete t 
Taboo" app arcd in ourt on 
Monday. A trial was ~ t for june 
25. 

Sade, 38, is accused of driving 
through an intersection last month 
after an offi r Signaled her to 
stop. She was cha ed by another 
officer, stopped and taken 10 the 
poli e station, wher sh allegedly 
hurl d expl tives at th officer. 
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People in the News 

Bob Child/Associated Pres~ 

Identical twin brothers Anthony Melillo (left) and Alfred Melillo (center) smile during a news conference at 
Yale-New Haven Hospital in New Haven, Conn., Tuesday. The brothers, 64, who both had heart trans
plants at the hospital, have recently became the first reported case of twins recieving heart transplants, 
according to the United Network for Organ Sharing. 

Twin brothers undergo 
identical heart transplants 

By Brigitte Greenberg 
Associated Press 

NEW HAVEN, Conn.- As boys, 
brothers Alfred and Anthony Melil
lo did not have to be taught how to 
share. The identical twins shared a 
love of music, a love of sports and 
every childhood illness that came 
their way. 

They were inseparable. 
They knew each other by heart. 
And when their hearts nearly 

failed them, the 64·year-old broth
ers made history. 

They are the first reported case 
of adult twins receiving heart 
transplants, according to the Unit· 
ed Network for Organ Sharing in 
Richmond, Va. 

The Melillos suffer from a genet
ic heart condition that weakens the 
heart muscle. Anthony received his 
transplant from a 19-year-old 
donor on Dec. 24, 1992. Alfred 
received his heart from a 21-year
old donor this Feb. 12. 

"r love my brother very much, 
and we're very close, and I'm sure 
we're going to do just fine." Alfred 
said shortly before he was released 
from Yale-New Haven Hospital on 
Tuesday. 

They say they always had a tele· 
pathic bond that let them feel each 
other's pain. When they were boys, 
if one got the chicken pox or the 
measles, so did the other. 

But in recent years, their pain 
became more serious. The twins, 
who live about a mile apart in Ea t 
Haven, started having a hard time 

"There were plenty of times we did feel one another's pain. 
Our thoughts are verYt very much alike. " 

Anthony Melillo, who underwent a heart transplant at the 
same time as his twin brother, Alfred 
breathing, e pecial1y when they 
tried to work 8.! tile- and floor-set
ters. 

"There were plenty of times we 
did feel one another's pain,' Antho
ny said. "Our thoughts are very, 
very much alike." 

Doctors at Yale-New Haven Hos
pital diagnosed the Melillo broth
ers with cardiomyopathy, or a 
weakeni ng of the heart muscle. 

Their cases weren't exactly alike: 
Alfred had a heart bypass three 
years ago and three failed angio· 
plastie , while Anthony had never 
had heart Illfil!ry before his tran -
plant. Anthony waited eight 
months in a hospital for his new 
heart, while Alfred waited just 40 
day. 

Cardiomyopathy usually i 
caused by a blocka,e of the coro
nary arterie , but in this case, the 
doctors believe th primary cause 
was genetic. 

"With such a strong family hi to
ry, with a father having died from a 
weak heart and with both the 
Melillo twins having evere car
diomyopathy by the ag of 60, it 
would suggest that there is a 
genetic problem,· said Dr. George 
Tellides, who performed the 

surgery on Alfred. 
De pite the differences, Tellides 

said he consulted the note of Dr. 
Kenneth Franco, who had per
formed the 8urgery on Anthony five 
years before. 

According the national organ 
donation clearinghouse, there have 
been two other cases of twin heart 
transplants - both involving chil
dren in Texas. In 19 9, ll-year-old 
twins received their new organs, 
and a pair of 21;:,.year-olds were 
transplant recipients in 1994. 

The Melillo , both married with 
children, said they avoided pre
tending they were each other 
inside the ho pital. Still, one nurse 
apparently couldn't get them 
straight. 

"They wanted to give me the ... 
needle this morning,· Anthony 
aid. "I wa sittin, on the bed and 

the nurse didn't know that he 
(Alfred) was itting in the comer. 1 
said, 'Oh, no, you've got til, wrong 
one.' • 

They also have ne joke about 
who is older. Alfred wal born 16 
minutes before Anthony, but 
Anthony ha the older heart. 

"I was 15 minute older, but now 
I'm the young r one,' Alfred said. 

Questions surround demise of rappers ' 
By Michelle DeArmond 

Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Tupac 
Shakur and the Notoriou B.I.G. 
said they hoped their music would 
bring positive change to blighted 
inner cities. 

Now with both men dead, the 
victims of drive-by shooting , all 
eyes are again on violence in rap. 

The two rappers were the cen
tra I cha ract rs in an East Coast
West Coa t rivalry, but some 
industry observers said Monday it 
was too early to blame th deaths 
on the long running feud. 

"Sure, there's b n this comp li
tion, but that's been since day one, 
but we don 't have artists on the 
West Coa t aying, 'Let's kill off 
all of those East Coast rapper so 
we can sell more r cords on the 
East Coast,' • said Phyllis Pollack, 
a publicist who has represented 
severa l rap stars, including 
N.W.A. 

cI of qu ' lion . 
Noticc~ thtll lm' romm r Itli 

adverll5emen~ will not be tllcepted. 
Que lions r gardingth alendar 
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• 

J esse Washington, managing 
editor of VIBE magazine, 
acknowledged there was animo 1-
ty between the rapper, but cau
tioned against trying to read too 
much into the deaths. VIBE mag
azine spon ored the party B.I.G. 
attended before hi d ath Sunday. 

"r think alII can ay right now 
is that it' too arly to attribute 
thi to a coasta l rivalry, Tupac 
revenge or anything else because 
there's just 0 many different pos
sibilities and asp eta to this whol 
situation,' Wa hington said. 

But Chaka Zulu, a cou in of 
Tupac Shakur's, disagreed. 

"I think to orne xt nt thi was 
a retaliation for Pac's death," aid 
Zulu, who is music director for 
Atlanta-ar a rap tation WHTA
FM. "I don't think it came out of 
Pac's camp, though . I t.hink it 
came from p opl that ar caught 
up in the hyp ' of the music and 
the Ea t- oust-We t Coa t thing." 

The Notoriou 8 .l.0 ., who 
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real name was Christopher Wal · 
lace, was leaving a party celebrat
ing the Soul Train Music Award 
when someone drove by and ahot 
through the pa senger sid door of 
the GMC Suburban wher he was 
siLling. The driver of Wall ce', cor 
drove to a hospital, wh r the 24-
year-old rapper will pronounced 
dead. 

Police w r int TVI wing about. 
200 witnene nd hop to 800n 
r I as a sketch of the gunman, 
who is de cribed ae bl ck, in hie 
early 20 snd believ d to b dri
ving a datk ·colored cdan. 

No arr III have b n mad in 
th Sept mber shootin g of 

hakur.25, ith r. 
Shakur was In Las V gas with 

D ath Row Recorda found r Mari· 
on ·Suge" Knight on pt. 7 wb n 
he woe hot nellr the L V gae 

trip whit litting in th pa en
g r II at of Knight's cor. Shllkur 
wa ru h d to th ho pit I, but 
died on we k lat r. 

r 
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By Mike Glover 
Associated Pr ss 

DES MOINES·-- Exotic dancers 
lobbied for th ir jobs Tuesday, warn
lng legi.iatorl free ex pression 
would suffer in a crackdown on juice 
bars. 

But they said some basic econom-
• IC$ aleo are involved in the dispute 

over nude dancill(. -Basically, I'm 
«ying to raise two children,· Leticia 
Reyea of Daven port said. "I'm trying 
io keep my job.· 
, The dancers and J ff Mar hall, 
operator of II Quad Cities juice bar, 
descended on the Statehouse to 
protest a bill that would put juice 
bars out of buam . 

, lEGAL MATTERS & CALE' 

Mllthew H. HornidiY, 30, 1103 
Pickard S , W chirged With operating 
\\hi~ Into I ted the linn Street park· 
'tog lot on March 11 t, :44 a.m. 

Joel D. Morrison 21, 211 Myrtle Ave., 
WiIS charged With criminal tr pass and 
'PUb'" InlOXIQlton at the Union Bar, 121 
E. College St.. on March '1 at 12:40 a.m. 

W~e W. Whit , 36, 430 Southgate 
five ., was ch.1rg(>d WIth publ Intoxication 
it 603 S. Oubuqu St. on March " at 
2:21 a.m. 

Shelley l. Edwird , 29, 503 S. Van 
Boren St.. Apt. 1, W~ charged WIth sec
ord·degree robbery 12216 S. Dodge St. 
on Mardi 10 3110.49 pm. 

Lichuan lens. ' 8, 24 W. Hamson St. 
fIpt; 1. IV cha ed WIth keeptng a dlsor
\kJy house 124 W. Hamwn St. , Apt. 1, 
'P" Marth 10 it 1 :OS am 

Michael T. Hu ey, 27, 628 N. Unn 
St., was charged WIth ~ion of sched
ule II controlled sub tance and public 
IOloxbtlOO at The fl Id House bar, 111 
. College . on March 10 dt 10:46 p.m. 
~arbara S. Crluer, Coralville, was 

chaiged wllh in/Mer nee With official ~ 
and driving while revolt.ed at the corner of 
Ipay 6 and Ben on Street on March 

10 it 5:22 p.m 
~uane l . McBroom, 45, P.O. Bo)( 

1643. No. 110, IV charged WIth dnving 
willie ~ oked at the com r of Newton 

d and Riverllde On\' on March 10 at 
:02 p.m. 

- Compl~ by ItMlft'l' c.usell 

.• COURTS 

Oi trict 
Publi Inl ~c tion - Wayne W 

Whtte. 430 Soulhtltc Av ., fined 590; 
flmjllxia L TWitty. Coralvill • fined $90; 
pan.el T. Oakland. 900 W. B nton St, 
Apt 110. fined $90; Todd O. Sa\zo. 
~ton, 111. , (Ined $90. 

Bill T. 
March 13, 8 p.m., 
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Metro & Iowa 

Grassley undecided on governor plans News Briefs 
By Mike Glover 
AssoclatE'd PrE' 

D'£.S MOINES - Th r wiU be no 
uick answer from U.S . Sen. 
harlell GI't\l!S\ y bout his political 

plans, lind thllt's certllin to leave 
state politic.t muddled for II while. 

"His timetable has not changed,· 
lpok person Jill Kozeny said. "He's 
putting a lot of careful thought into 
It.' 

Other Republicans say the pres
lure on GraBsl y to mak a decision 

about running for governor has 
grown aaJowa's two most prominent 
GO P politicians plan for next year. 

The pressure has increased 
because Democratic Sen . Tom 
Harkin has indicated he might run 
for governor next year. Gov. Terry 
Branstad last week said he has 
air ady announced hiB decision not 
to seek another term and urged 
Gra88ley to make the run. 

BranBtad's statement puts more 
{OCUB on Grassley because many 
Republicans are worried Harkin 

could end the GOP's 30-year hold on 
the governor's office. 

"1 think it certainly raises the 
stakes for Grass\ey to come back and 
run," House Speaker Ron Corbett, 
R-Cedar Rapids, said. Corbett also is 
interested in running. 

But Kozeny said Grassley has 
already announced his timetable for 
making a decision and has no inten
tion of changing. 

"He'll announce a decision in 
May," Kozeny said. "He's carrying on 
a dialogue with Iowans." 

Branstad's decision took some 
Republicans by surprise because 
they assumed the governor wouldn't 
let Harkin make the run against a 
lesser-known GOP candidate . 

"It really ratchets the pressure up 
on Senator Grassley," House Majori
ty Leader Brent Siegrist, R-Council 
Bluffs, said. Siegrist is one of those 
lesser-known Republicans interest
ed in the race. 

While some Republica.ns dismiss 
Harkin's interest as a passing fancy, 
Siegrist said he is not convinced. 

I.e. woman arrested for 
allegedly robbing hotel 

A 29-year-old female was 
arrested Monday night for 
allegedly robbing an Iowa City 
hotel and was Charged with sec
ond-degree robbery, which is a 
Class C fe lony. 

Shelley L. Edwards, 503 S. Van 
Buren Apt. 1, alleged ly assaulted 
a front-desk clerk at Cou ntry Inn, 
2216 N. Dodge St., took money 
from a front-desk drawer and fled 
the scene. 

Exotic dancers lobby to keep their juice--bar jobs 
The desk clerk did n't need 

medical attention and the inci
dent is still under investigation by 
the Iowa City Police Department. By Mike Glover 

Associated Press 

DES MOINE _. Exotic dancers 
lobbied for th ir jobs Tu eday, wam
ng leeialaton free eltpresslon 

","ould suffer in a crackdown on juice 
bars. 

But they I id 80m basic econom
ics alllO are involved in th dispute 
over nude dancing. -Basically, I'm 
trying to rai two children; Leticia 
Reyes oro v nport laid. ·I'm trying 

keep my job.· 
The dancera and Jeff Marshall, 

~perator of a Quad Citie juice bar, 
descend d on the Statehouse to 
protest a bill that would put juice 
bars out of buain . 

Marshall, who runs a Mount Joy 
club called the Southern Comfort 
Lounge, said he decided to lobby in 
person after traditional lobbyists 
decided the issue was too hot to 
handle. 

It is a First Amendment issue of 
free expression, Marshall said. 

"When I was turned down by six 
lobbyists, I decided that somebody 
had to stand up for the First 
Amendment rights,· Marshall said. 

Juice bars are cl ubs that don't 
hold liquor licenses and aren't cov
ered by laws banning nude dancing. 
Customers bring their own liquor 
and pay a cover fee, a business loop
hole legislators are trying to close. 

Marshall said advocating the 

cause of nude dancing is a tough sell 
in a generally conservative legisla
ture, where square dancing is dis
cussed more often than nude danc-
ing. . 

"If 1 sat at home and didn't come 
up here, I'd also wonder if I could 
have made a difference," Marshal! 
said. 

"I'm a rural girl, too, that doesn't 
bother me," said Cathy Rogers, who 
said she hails from a small town in 
[\1inois. 

The dancers spread across the 
Rotunda of the Statehouse, button
holing legislators and distributing 
an article called "In defense of exot
ic dance, shedding the stigma." 

"Ultimately what happens on the 

I LEGAL MAnERS & CALENDAR 

MaUhew H. Ho rnaday, 30, 1103 
Pickard S ,wa charged With operating 
wMe IntW(lCilted t the linn Street park
iIlg lot on Molrc.h 11 at 1:44 a.m. 

Joel D. Mortl n, 21, 211 Myrtle Ave., 
'NilS charged With criminal trhpass and 
public intOXication a the Union Bar, 121 
E. Col St., on March 11 at 12:40 a.m. 

W'YM W. White, 36, 430 Southgate 
~, . was char ,'<I With publiC intoxication 
at 603 S. Dubuqu t. on March 11 at 
2:21 ~.m. 

Shelley I.. Edward " 29, 503 S. Van 
Buren St., Apt. 1, w charged with sec
ond-degr robbeIY t 2216 S. Dod St. 
,onMaKh 10 10.49 p.m. 

lkhuan Zen 18, 2<4 W Ham50ll St., 
~ 1, W charg~ With keepmg a dlsor
\Jerly hou5c 2<4 W. Harrison St., Apt. 1. 

March 10 ilt 1 :05 a m. 

Michul T. Hu ey, 27, 626 N. linn 
St, ~chargldw .. h pooesion of sched
fule, lI controlled ubstance and publiC "0 ication .( The fj'ld House bar, 111 
{. Coil St., on Mar(h 10",10:46 p.m . 

Quane ·L. McBroom. <45. P.O. Box 
16043. 0, '10. W charged With dnvlO 
.... h,!e revo~ed at the comer of Newton 
oad.nd Riv ·".de on on Marth 10 at 

,:02 p.m. 
- Compi d by Jfnni{~ Ca ell 

COURTS 

Unlawful use of a drivers license - lounge of the Boyd Law Building at 1 2 :40 
Todd D. Scalzo. Wheaton, III., fi ned p.m. 
S112.50. St. Paul lutheran Chapel and Univer

No valid drivers license - Venancio sity Center will hold Lenten worship ser
Ramirez-Hernandez, Columbus Junction, vice at 404 E. Jefferson St. at 6:30 p.m. 
Iowa, fined $41. 

The above flnes do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

Magistrate 
OWl - Matthew H. Hornaday (sec

ond offense), 1103 Pickard St., prellmi
naIY hearing set for March 31 at 2 p.m. 

Burglary - Ron V. McKinney, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminaIY hearing set for March 
21 at 2 p.m. 

Second-degree robbery - Shelly L. 
Edwards, 503 S. Van Buren St., Apt. 1, 
prellmlOary hearing set for March 21 at 2 
p.m. 

Po session of a schedule II controlled 
sub lance - Michael T. Hussey. 628 S. 
Linn St., preliminary hearing set for March 
21 at 2 p.m. 

Earth fIrst, Central American Solidari
ty Commillee, Citizens for Animal 
Rights, Caucus on the Americas, UI 
Department of Women's Studies and 
Stanley Foundation will sponsor ·Social 
Investment Projects and the Poor: A View 
from the Managing Director of Jamaica's 
Social Investment Fund" at the Unitarian 
Universalist Society Hall, lOS. Gilbert St., 
at 6:30 p.m. 

Iowa City Music Study Club will spon
sor the performance of Pianist Darlene 
lAIwrence presenting "The Art of Accom
panying" at 404 Linder Road at 1 p.m. 

UI Alumni Association Student Mem
bership will sponsor an on-campus semi
nar about Career In(ormation Network in 
Room W401 of the Pappajohn Business 
Administration Build ing from 4:30-5:30 
p,m. 

Interference wilh official acts - Bar-
bara S. Crigger, Coralville, preliminary UI College Republicans will meet in 
hearing set for March 21 at 2 p.m. the Minnesota Room of the Union at 7 

Driving while revoked - Barbara S. 
Crigger. Coralville, preliminary hearing set 
for March 21 at 2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - Duane l. 
McBroom, P.O. Box 1643, No. 110, pre
liminary hearing set for March 21 at 2 
p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Marie 
W Lynn, North liberty, preliminary hear
Ing set for March 31 at 2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brend~n Brown 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
GillY Le bian Transgender Union will 

spon or its outreach and support group at 
the Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, 130 N. Madison St., from 7:30-9:30 
p.m. 
CHALE will sponsor a lecture tilled 'Cuba 
Aft r the Soviet Union' in the faculty 

p.m. 

Student legal Services will hold an 
Alcohol Awareness Demonstration in the 
Buchanan Auditorium, Room W10, of the 
Pappajohn Business Administration Build
ingat7 p.m. 

UI Department of PhySics and 
Astronomy will sponsor a joint experi
mental and theoretical seminar titled ' The 
High-Temperature Expansion of the Non
Linear Sigma Models" in Room 309 of 
Van Allen Hall at 3 :30 p.m. and a space 
physics seminar titled 'The Breakdown of 
the Frozen-In Condition in Magnetos
pheric Plasmas' in Room 301 of Van Allen 
Hall at 3 :30 p.m. 

Iowa City Area Christian Women's 
Club will sponso r a luncheon titled 
"What's New in the Henhouse" at the 
Westfield Inn, 1-80 Exit 240, at 12:15 p.m. 

1111 T. Jon •• will l'I.d from hi. book, LII' NI,h' on fIrth 
March 13, B p.m., Buchanan Audllorlum, Pappajohn Business AdmlnlstraJion Building, 

Co-sponsored by Prairie Ughls Books. Free and open to the public . 

.., ncan ...... uno .. (011 319/335-1 160 or toll.fr •• In Iowa ond west. rn Ill inois 1·8OQ.HANCHER. 
for TOO and occ.nlbllity inquiries (aU 319/335· 11 58. 

OilCounll ovailable for .. nlor (ililtn., UI.tudtnlt, ond youth. 

UnIV€RSITY OP IOUJA IOWA CITY. IOWA 

HAn·CHER . , 

A u o T o A u m 
http 111II1II1II.ulow ... du/·h.nch.rl 

stage is artistic dance communica
tion," the article said. "Exotic dance 
is a form of dance that communi
cates messages of eroticism, sensu
ality, intimacy, the illusion of a 
potential relationship and the beau
ty of the human body." 

At the Statehouse, the lobbying 
trip became tbe buzz ofthe building 
within minutes of the dancers 
pulling up in their stretch limou
sine. "It's better than bringing two 
cars over," Marshall said. 

They were competing for legisla
tive attention. Groups opposed to 
big hog lots also were at the State
house, as were gay and lesbian 
activists opposed to a ban on same
sex marriages . 

- Jenn ifer Casse ll 

Committee votes to restrict 
political ads late in campaign 

DES MOINES (AP) - Taking 
aim at the increasingly negative 
tone of politics, a Senate commit
tee voted Tuesday to ban most 
new advertisements late in politi
cal campaigns. 

Some members of the Senate 
State Government Committee 
said they feared the proposal is 
unconstitutional, but Sen. Mary 
Lundby won a 12-3 vote for her 
plan. 

Great~ 
c 
o 

NOW $15.98 

This book traces the 
fascinating history of 
America's Black Artists, 
from the era of slavery 
to present day, 

"I think the cost and tenor of 
campaigns is tota lly out of con
trol ," Lundby, R-Marion, said. 

Under her proposal, candi
dates could on ly run ads in the 
five days leading up to an election 
that dealt with issues brought up 
earlier. 

The restriction wou ld apply to 
ads in newspapers and maga
zines, on bi ll boards, posters, 
direct mailings and brochu res, 
and on television and radio. 

Violating the restrictions could 
mean a $1,500 fi ne and a year in 
prison. 

Lundby said she wa nts candi
dates to "step back from the 
process of dumpi ng on your 
opponent in the last five days 
when they have no opportunity to 
respond." 

Sen. Larry McKibben, R
Marsha lltown, argued agai nst the 
plan, saying it was "poor public 
policy poorly brought" that wou ld 
violate U.S. free spee ... n rights. 

Lundby admitted her proposal 
is not the answer to campaign 
problems. "But I thought it was a 
good idea to at least have a dis
cussion about some of the 
changes we want to make," she 
sa id . 
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• olnts 
"Ultimately what happ ns on the stag is artisti dance ommunication. II 

Quotable From a pamphlet passed out to Iowa legislators at the tat hou till d il ln 
defense of exotic dance, shedding the stigma." The pamphlets w re pas cd out by Quad ity 
exotic dancers lobbying for their right to free expression. 

Cigar smoking 
as a status 
symbol stinks 

A s a young man in the 1950s, lance took 
up pipe smoking. The idea was to shake 
the cigarette habit and appear mature. 
The pipe didn't la st. Besides tasting 
awful, it caused a change in my person

ality that was quickly noticed by friends and fami
ly, who disapproved. 

"It makes you kind of a dull stiff," one of them 
said. 

That's because I had developed the habit of 
slumping in an easy chair and pensively puffing 
the thing until someone spoke to me. 

Then I'd lean forward, take the pipe from my 
mouth, and say, "Hmmmmm." Or in a more ani
mated moment, "Hmmmmm ... Ah-hah" - all the 
while gesturing with the pipe. Or, if listening to 
someone, tapping the stem against my upper teeth 
in a pensive manner. 

And when I wasn't saying "Hmmmmmm" or jab
bing at the inside of the bowl with a tiny knife , tap
ping it or carefully stuffing it with tobacco, I'd just 
stand, stem clamped in teeth and legs apart, mood
ily staring into the fireplace. Even when there was 
no fire. 

Later, I realized my subconscious had taken on a 
Walter Pidgeon persona, after the Hollywood actor 
who spent most of his career playing tweed-wear
ing, pipe-puffing guys who were nice but dull and 
never got the girl and were usually dead by the end 
of the movie. 

So I abandoned a quick path to maturity and 
tossed out the pipe, as well as the pipe rack, the 
genuine simulated hand-carved strange bowl for 
the tobacco, the genuine plastic-lined tobacco 
pouch and the various tools for ridding the pipe of 
caked ash and excess drool. 

Later, I took up smoking cigars, which currently 
has become the rage among affiuent yuppies, pup
py yuppies and Generation Xers. 

But the cigars didn't work out, either, although 
they tasted only half as bad as the pipe. 

Once again, the change in smoking habits 
seemed to 
bring about a 
personality 

Mike Royko change. The 
cigars had 
just the oppo

site effect of the pipe. From a quiet, harmless, Wal
ter Pidgeon type, I turned into a fast-talking, strut
ting, wise guy clone of Milton Berle or Edward G. 
Robinson. 

That's because most cigar smokers I had known 
were standup comedians, politicians, bookies, mugs 
or divorce lawyers. 

Once again, I was told by my family and friends 
the change had not been for the good. 

"You have become a loud, obnoxious, know-it-all 
blowhard," one said. "Actually, you always have 
been, but now it is wors'e and the cigars stink." 

The cigar has long represented an effort to let 
the world know the puffer has achieved success, 
wealth and influence. 

And that seems to be part of the reason for its 
recent surge in popularity. Thi was explained to 
me by Dr. I.M. Kookie, the noted expert on lots of 
stuff. 

"OK, when it comes to owning things and flaunt
ing things, there has never been a generation like 
the baby boomer yuppies. That's because they 
started owning and flaunting when they were 
greedy little tots, and they have never shed the 
habit. 

"Consider their ways. Sensible people buy cars 
they can afford. We view cars as something to get 
us from here to there. 

"The baby boomer yuppie and this Brand X gen
eration , they lease cars that make statements. 
Instead of buying a nice, cheap little Ford or 
Chevy, they lease a Lexus or an Infmiti. 

"So they took up cigars. Why? Because cigarettes 
represent stupidity and a lack of control and a dis
regard for one's body. How can you jog or go to a 
health club to achieve perfect ab muscles if you are 
going to sneak out of your office to puff a cigarette 
on the sidewalk with the ordinary addicts? 

"But a cig I' is OK because it is only an occasion
al thing, a very slight flaunting of political correct. 
ness. 

"And becau e David Letterman, the world' mo t 
perfect yuppie, smokes them. 

"1 wiJI tell you how ridiculou thi cigar fad has 
become. If you go into a 7-Eleven convenienc tore 
in a wealthy neighborhood or suburb, you will sec 
expensiv cigars displayed at the checkout counter. 

·So ask your elf this: 'Would a true cigar smoker 
Winston Churchill, for example - buy a fin 

cigar in a 7-Eleven?' Letterman, ye . but ChurchiIl? 
Never. He drank brandy, not lurp e ." 

Mike Royko'~ column dre distributed by Tribune M dia 
Servlce~ . 

- LETTE RS POLICY L II rs to the editor must be 
sign d and must includ' th ' wrlt'r's dddress dnd 
phon numb r for verification. L lters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Dally Iowan re rv th right 
to edit for I ngth and clarity. The OJlly Iowan will 
publi h only one leIter per author per month, and I I
t r will be t ho n (or publication by lh ditor 
a ording to pa e con Id ration . L It rs can be nt 
10 The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Cent r 
or via c-mall to daily-iowan@ulowa.cdll . 

-OPINIONS expr' ~ed on lh' Viewpoints Pages of 
The Dally Iowan ar th of th signed allthor . The 
Daily Iowan , a a nonprofit corporation, does not 
expr opinion on lh mall r . 

-GUEST OPINIONS ar articles on current I sue 
written by reader of The Dally Iowan. Th DI wei
com guest opinions; submls Ion hould be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 word in 
length. A brief biography hould accompany all sub
mi ion . Th lJdily lowdn r rve the right to edit (or 
length, tyle and larlty. 
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Good weather + beer = busted 

Ah, times sure are good. See
ing police at the bars proves 
this. But there is no need to 

fear, for the assault on underage 
drinking should not last for long. 

High spirits, happy-go-lucky atti
tudes, good weather and a desire to 
go out and have a good time are all 
correlated with increases in bar 
patronage. The police know this. It 
is their job to queJl the drinking 
rebellion in underage patrons, and 
what better way than to strike 
quickly at the beginning of the 
mutiny. It sends a message that 
this behavior wiJI not be tolerated 
and to go home. 

Inevitably, high ticketing occurs 
during the first few weeks of school 
in the fall when no one has any
thing due, everyone is happy to be 
back at school and bank accounts 
are fat. According to Capt. Patrick 
Harney of the Iowa City Police 
Department, increased police traf
fic in the bars at thi time is to, "let 
the newcomers know that ordi
nances will be enIorced.~ 

The other high-ticketing period 
is during the pring seme ter when 
the weather starts to get warm as 
it is now. As testament to this, last 
weekend the police found 29 people 

...... -

The other high-ticketing 
period is during the sprtng 
semester when the weather 
starts to get warm as it is 
now. As testament to this, 
last weekend the police 
found 29 people in posse -
sion of an alcoholic bever
age while under 21 . 

in po ses ion of an alcoholic bever
age whHe under 21. 

In addition, an underlying rea-
80n why there i an increa e in 
police coverage of the downtown 
area, according to Harney, i th 
recent increa e in fights. More offi
cers are needed to en ure afety 
and more cop mean more carding 
in the bars. 

But the increa e in underager 
busted at bars is a paper dragon of 
sorts. For one, the police depart
ment needs to pay officers overtime 
in order to make a concerted effort 
to bust underage drinker!!. In order 
to afford paying overtime, th y 
have to uee grant given by the 
governor's Traffic Safety Bureau. 

.··eur 
YOURfAP 
WHAT YOU 

SOW .•. 

The grant are for tepping up 
late-night patrol for catching 
drunken drivers and anything el e 
that involve alcohol, which 
includes bar check!. The grant 
they currently have is for $7,000, 
which expires 10 October. That 
does not buy too much, especially 
pread out until October 
And don't even think about quo

tas. If they had an actual number, 
you could bet your 1 t drink lhey 
would be in the b fS until they ful
filled it, mo t likely toward the end 
of the month. However , it is 
against Iowa law for the police too 
have quota of any kind. In 
essence, they have no real incen
tive to go into bars on a regular 
b is. 

Another rea on not to worry is 
that for every person caught, there 
are at least 100 who didn'l If you 
happen to be one of the unlucky 
ones, too bad. Learn not to .it next 
to the door, toughen up and get 
back on the horse. 

Let the good tim roll, until the 
police wi up. 

Craig Steven i an editorial Writ 'r and 
a UI mor. 

Who do you think will win the women's 
NCAA tournament? 

"Iowa, 'au w 
df lh ' be l. . 

Janelle Craber 
UI fr hm.lO 

" IOWd , 'CdU 'they 
dre aw som .. 

Bob Fo)( 
UI nlor 

"I think It will ' 
the HdWk , bc dU~t' 
thYdrclhm · 
lown I('dm dnd my 
upport will pull 

lh m through.· 
Mati John on 
Ullunior 

"IOWd (or ur '.' 

Und ayCaMr 
UI 'ophomor ' 

.rl n L ibokt 
UI pho 
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Letters to the Editor 
Carver-Hawkeye is all 
about the money 

To the Editor: 

get the best seats, and the arena has 
atmosphere-control for their comfort 
that 
includes keepil)g people down during 
an Iowa game so these wealthy alum
ni don't have to stand. 

I IHow is the flu 
contagious? 

I 

Regarding Becky Gruhn'S article on 
March 7 about the Per·Mar security 
at basketball games, it comes as no 
surprise to me that things like thi s 
happen. 

Everything is about money, and the 
UI is not likely to change anything in 
the arena to favor students over the 
old, rich, donor alumni. 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena was built as 
a reward for donors. The students still 
have inferior seats, and the atmos
phere (when it's full) resembles· a Los 
Angeles Dodgers game with people 
leaving with five minutes left in the 
close 8dmes. You will often be shout
ed at by the ' fans' (or standing up! 

Jeffrey Horne 
UI alumnus 

Carver-Hawkeye 
officials need to lay 
off sign holders 

To the Editor: 

I sat in section M for years in my 
family's seats and watched many 
people get shouted at. The UI favors 
alumni over students. Not any alum· 
ni, ju t wealthy donor alumni. They 

I am writing to thank Becky Gruhn 
for her March 7 article concerning 

20 TANS • 
Exp. 3/31/97 • REIg $6995 

• ~ Brand New Wolff Beds! 
A/$O off9rklQ flolr fl() a I 

,. skill8lVlC S .)' 

t19d 

~ 
potiOS 119 .a Sugar Creek Ln, 
t", v No!th lJ)erIy 

~ "4. ...;., 319-626-7377 

We ',e closer than ou thlnkl 

Alterations Shop,Pe 
Specializing in Men's and Women s Alterations 

Ii Quick, F~ly Service 338-1142 
Walk-tm WelaJme 

120 E. Washington Street. Iowa City, IA 52240 

Risk Maruzgement 
of Arsenic in Dnnking Water 

sponsors: 

Dr. Jerald Sc1moor 
UI Department of Civil 

and Environmental Engineering 

Thursday, March 13 
1:30 p.m. 

Auditorium, Oakdale Hall 
Oakdale Research Campus 

Center for Health Effects a/Environmental Contamination 
Environmental Health Sciences Research Center 
University Hygienic l.JWoratory 
Center for Global and Regional Environmental Research 

Th 997 Bikes are in so ••• 
all 1996 Bikes 
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f 1900 r and mountain bikes. 
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30004.01 
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signs at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The 
same thing that happened to the two 
boys at Carver· Hawkeye Arena hap
pened to my friend, John Macfarlane, 
and I. Our sign was confiscated by 
Arena officials. 

the sign was confiscated . Not only 
had Jack Pseudosecurity stymied 
any chance we might have at 
celebrity, he refused to return the 
sign and most likely destroyed it. 

What we fail to understand is why 
. the security guards do not realize 
that. compared to anyone employed 
by ESPN, their existence is negligible. 
The fact that a ESPN cameraman 
wanted to film our sign should have 
overruled any security guard 's reptil
ian thought process. 

So we would just like to say to all 
the Jacks out there (and you know 
who you are) : You suck. 

· . 
. · 

~ : 

· , 

, . 

. 
" 

The (act that our sign says, "Next 
Up: Sports Center" was such a labor 
of love made the tragedy that 
occurred all the more poignant. A 
good hour or so of work was put into 
it with a Singular goal in mind: gain a 
few minutes of fame by appearing on 
international television. 

It should be possible then to 
understand how angry we were after 

Mr. Macfarlane and I both 
understand that the restriction on 
signs in Carver is to ensure that no 
one's view of the game is blocked. 
We, however, were not holding 
our sign up at any point in the 
bleachers, and only unfolded it 
after coming down to the court 
level and being told by the E5PN 
cameraman that he wanted to film 

our sign. 

JDnathan Parrott 

Student at Columbia UniverSity 
Iowa City resident ' 
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Nation 

Tensions rise between White House, FBI over China flap 
By Terence Hunt 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The awkward 
spat between the White House and 
the FBI over China is the latest 
strain in relations between President 
Clinton and his own Justice Depart
ment. Whitewater. FBI files . Cam
paign fund-raising irregularities. 
And now, foreign policy. 

The history of the relationship is 
dotted with "painful past experi
ences," leading to the establishment 
of formal procedures for contacts, 
presidential spokesperson Mike 
McCurry said. "We don't just pick up 
the phone and call the FBI and say, 
'What's going on?' " 

Tensions were still raw Tuesday 
from the unusual quarrel between 
the White House and FBI after Clin
ton complained he was not told about 
the agency's suspicions that China 
was trying to influence U.S. congres
sional elections. 

"It is an unusual public spat," said 
Joseph diGenova, a former indepen
dent counsel. "f think it is a regret
table indication of the relationship 
between the White House and the 
FBI." 

He said Attorney General Janet 
Reno - who survived an attempt by 
some White House aides to purge her 
after the election - "ought to be ref
ereeing this and getting it settled. 
But it sure doesn't look like any
thing's going on." 

Reno's job apparently is secure, 
but FBI Director Louis Freeh seems 
to be losing some support both in the 
administration and in Congress. 

Neither side backed down publicly, 
but there were signs they were try
ing to soften the dispute that arose 
from supposed restrictions On two 
National Security Council officials 
who were briefed on the China issue 
last June. 

Even so, McCurry said the presi
dent was "mystified" by an FBI state-

ment late Monday asserting there 
were no prohibitions on passing the 
information up the chain of com
mand. 

A senior Justice official said there 
was a misunderstanding about the 
ground rules. "A caution was issued 
during the briefing," and the NSC 
people interpreted it to mean they 
should tell no one ....------, 
about the infor
mation, said the 
official, who 
spoke only on 
condition of 
anonymity. "The 
FBI briefers 
didn't mean 
that," the official 
said. 

The Justice 
official said "no Clinton 
one remembers the exact language of 
the caution. Clearly, it was a sloppy 
conversation." 

McCurry retreated from Monday's 

declaration that both NSC officials 
had specific recollections of being 
told not to disseminate the informa
tion outside the briefing room. 

Instead, he said only one of the 
officials recalls the r strictions and 
made a note at the time reflecting 
the bureau's preference for no wider 
dissemination. That was Edward 
Appel, an FBI official on loan to the 
White House, everal source8 said. 
The other official has no recollection 
of that request but accepts the accu
racy of his colleague's recollection 
and note, McCurry said in a state· 
ment. 

The press secretary also seemed to 
fault the two NSC officials, Appel 
and Rand Be rs, for following the 
supposed restrictions. "They have 
some discretion and they could have 
exercised that discretion in this 
case," he said. 

McCurry disclosed that then
White House counsel Jack Quinn 
was told about the FBI briefing in 

White House tries to justify entertainment expenses 
By James Rowley 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The cost of 
entertaining donors and other pri
vate citizens at the Clinton White 
House surpassed $1 million in 1996 
- three times the amount in Presi
dent Bush's last year - but taxpay
ers were fully reimbursed, adminis
tration officials testified Tuesday. 

Seeking to capitalize on recent 
revelations about Democratic 
donors staying overnight or attend
ing coffees at the White House, 
Republicans pressed repeatedly the 
officials to explain how they classi
fied political events and nonpolitical 
ones. 

"That's the real issue," said Rep. 
Jim Kolbe, R-Ariz., chairperson of 
the House Appropriations subcom
mittee that held the hearing. "Any 
common-sense person wiD say this 
is really political." 

Kolbe said he would ask congres
sional auditors at the General 
Accounting Office to review the 
White House's entertainment 
accounts, which have not been 

audited since 1991. 
Officials for the National Park 

Service, which maintains the White 
House compound, testified that the 
cost of political events at the White 
House - coffees for Democratic 
donors, dinners and other events -
totaled $592,587 for fiscal 1996, 
which ended a month before the 
election. 

That was more than twice the 
$261,186 tab Bush and his Republi
can supporters ran up during the 
last election year of fiscal 1992. 

The Democratic National Com
mittee. the Clinton/Gore campaign 
or other political groups reimbursed 
the government the full amount for 
the various events, which included 
51 coffee klatches with donors, the 
officials said. 

The Clinton White House was 
reimbursed an additional $454,278 
from a variety of sources for other 
private social events at the White 
House, the officials said. 

Kolbe demanded to know how 
much of that money came from the 
Clintons personally to reimburse 
the government for 938 overnight 

Kentucky floods bring 
disease, contamination 

By Mike Embry 
Associated Press 

FALMOUTH, Ky. - Flood vic
tims trying to rebuild their lives are 
confronting a host of new threats as 
the waters recede - disease from 
the filthy muck, injury from wobbly 
buildings and bites from poisonous 
snakes. 

Those going back into towns flood
ed by the Ohio River and its tribu
taries were told to get tetanus shots 
to protect them against floodwaters 
fouled with human and animal 
waste picked up from fields, sewage 
plants and backed-up sewers. 

Kentucky's top health official also 
has been offering common-sense 
advice to those cleaning up: If it's 
dirty, wash it off, then wash yourself 
off. If it stinks, throw it away. If it's 
wobbly, don't go in it. 

"In general, if there's a question, 
throw it out," said Dr. Rice Leach 
said. "Some of these things are pret
ty nasty." 

In this town of 2,700, where rag· 
ing water from the Licking River 
knocked homes off their foundations 
and filled others to their rooftops, 
nearly all food has to be thrown out, 
unless it is in cans. 

National Guard dump trucks 
have been running convoys to land
fills, with trash including every· 

thing from liquor store bottles to 
soggy mattresses and prescription 
drugs from flooded pharmacies. 

Steady winds picked up the dust 
Thesday that bad been mud only a 
few days earlier, spreading a layer 
of grime over cars and recently 
cleaned store windows. 

Since the flooding began 10 days 
ago, state health officials have dis
tributed enough vaccine in stricken 
areas to provide more than 40,000 
tetanus shots. 

More than 6,000 vaccinations 
have been given in the Falmouth 
area alone, with visitors and even 
news reporters lining up for hots. 

"We've got an assembly line going 
that's just moving along here ," 
Hardin County nurse Barbara 
Kovalckik said as 16 people waited 
to roll up their sleeve for shots at 
an aid station near the flooded town 
of West Point. 

Health officials planned to tudy 
the long-term health effects of the 
nooding. But for nood victims 
around the state, concerns were 
much more immediate. 

Cleanup kits offered by relief 
agencies were napped up . The 
most useful household appliance for 
many was a 5-gallon bucket of 
waler mixed with chlorine bleach -
the solution recommended for clean
jng virtually everything. 

Rockporf 

Great for 
walking 
around 

the block ... 
or around the world. 
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yeam .... Mall 0 !~~ Z 131 S. Clinton 
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guests. 
Many ofthe guests were big-mon

ey Democratic donors, rewarded 
nights in the White House under a 
plan approved by Clinton. He 
instructed aides to identify donors 
who had given $50,000 and 
$100,000 and wrote: "Ready to start 
overnights right away." 

"I can't imagine the president has 
reimbursed for 938 individuals," 
Kolbe said. He said he wants to 
determine whether the DNC or 
some other group paid the cost of 
housing Clinton's guests. 

The White House has said the 
Clintons reimbursed the govern
ment for those expenses, but those 
payments are not reflected in the 
figures supplied to Kolbe's Treasury, 
po tal and general government sub
committee, aides said. 

"From all appearances, the White 
House is living on the edge of 
impropriety,· Kolbe Baid at the 
hearing's outset . "Maybe they 
haven't broken any laws or rules or 
regulatione. But they are testing 
the limits - not only for what is 
legal, but for what is acceptable and 

ethical in the mind of most Ameri
cans." 

Kolbe said he wants to know who 
reimbursed the government for 
non-political groups. He wants the 
White House also to supply figures 
for overtime paid to White House 
maids, butlers. cooks and other up
port staff who assisted at these 
events. 

Park Service officials were unable 
to explain to Kolbe's satisfaction 
how events were classified as offi
cial or unofficial. 

He also complained that the 
White House declined his request to 
send officials who could answer 
those questions, either the White 
House usher or the administrative 
officer of the executive re idence. 

"It doe n't appear we got a lot of 
the answers we needed to hear," 
Kolbe said. 

"It sound like they want the 
Clinton' grocery bills because that 
is what this comes under; it 
includes the cost of groceries for 
overnight gue ts and it also 
includes their food,' said Barry 
Thiv, a White House poke person. 

Ohio Gov. George Voinovich (top) look on a Jennifer Cotton (left) 
Gary Young (center) and Ja mine Young ign up for gOY rnm nt h Ip 
at the Hamilton County Disasler Recovery Center in Cincinnati Tue • 
day. Voinovich wa there to open the center. 
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January, months aft r it occurfl'd, 
lind ch cked wilh th Ju tice 
Department but didn't get any infor· 
mation. 

Clinton' pokcspenlOn chid d th 
FBI for issuing itR Rtatem nt 1\J~~. 
day contradicting the White Hou 
vefsion of r atJ'iclions on the Jun 
briefing. McCurry Bald It would hov 
been "probably not a bad Idea to try 
to work thinga out." 
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Yeltsin announces slimming of Cabinet 
By Mitchell Landsberg 

Associated Press 

MOSCOW - President Boris 
Yeltsin ordered his Cabinet over
hauled Tuesday, following through 
on promises to shake up a govern
ment that has been unable to pull 
Russia's fledgling market economy 
out of its rut. 

The newly invigorated Yeltsin, 
who last week castigated his gov
ernment for lying "motionless" 
while the economy drifted, only 
guaranteed the jobs of two Cabinet 
members - Prime Minister Viktor 
Chernomyrdin and his new top 
deputy, Anatoly Chubais. 

Yelisin gave Chernomyrdin a 
week to reorganize the government. 
He said it should be trimmer, with a 
smaller Cabinet and fewer min
istries, although it was not clear 
how many officials would lose their 
jobs. 

David Gultenfelder/Associated Press 

pirian read th daily new pap r Tuesday at a place residents call the "Standing Parliament" in Kin
sha a, a downtown pot where young residents gather to debate current events in the country. Zaire's 
~lectoral commi ion in i t pre idential elections will be held this year, despite the civil war that has 
divided the country. 

The Russian government has 
seemed rudderless since at least 
July, when an ailing Yeltsin won re
election to a second term and then 
dropped largely out of sight because 
of heart trouble and a bout of pneu
monia. Only in recent weeks has he 
appeared to be fully back in control. 

In the meantime, the economy 
has stalled on the difficult road 
from communism to capitalism. 
Millions of workers, both in govern
ment and private industry, have 
gone for months without pay. Taxes 
have gone uncollected and public 
disgust has grown. 

fficials insist war won't impede 
presidential elections in Zaire 

"/ assure you, the year 1997 is the year of the elections. 
"The president wants to take 

some steps following his recupera
tion, which would show him out and 
about and on top of things," law
maker Grigory Yavlinsky said. 

We want to create a modern state, an example of democracy 
in Central Africa." 

Kasongo Nyamvie, vice president of the National Elections 
Commission 

But, he added, "a personnel 
reshuffle alone will solve neither 
economic issues nor internal policy 
problems." 

Yeltsin repeatedly has pledged to 
fix pressing problems since becom
ing Russia's president in 1991, but 
often has not delivered and has 
blamed his ministers for the short
comings. 

leader Laurent Kabila, and the 
rebels say there can't be a cease
fire without talks first. 

It eerns increasingly improba
bl that nationwide voler registra
tion can be conducted at some 
9,200 bureaus, many of which 
would have to open in rebel-held 
territory. 

Kasongo estimates the elections 
will cost about $253 million, but 
says the government so far has giv
en less than $2.5 million of the 
$102 million it pledged. "Kengo 
always tells us things are looking 
good, but we never walk away with 
Iny money,· he said. 

It'll that lack of commitment by 
the government thal infuriates the 
young men under "democracy 
tree." 

They are quick to add that if 
Kabi1a and rus Alliance of Democ
ratic Forces for the Liberation of 
Zaire-Congo reach Kinshasa, they 
will be held to the same democratic 
ideals demanded of Mobutu. 

"We are all behind Kabila," said 
Cbarles N imba, 37. "But if Kabila 
comes here, he can'l come here as a 
dictator. He must come here as a 
nation ali t and a man of democra
cy." 

None in the comer crowd expects 
election this year. Still, Kasongo 
is determined his elections com
mi sion - 22 members from 
Mobutu'a camp and 22 members of 
the oppo ition - will have a new 
constitution in hand by July, when 
the transitional constitution 
xpire. 
But the 470 lawmakers who 

mUlt draw up that constitution, 
which would map out the electoral 
code and the makeup of the next 
government, are considered by 
many Zairians among the most 
corrupt men in the country. 

On the streets, their nickname 
in th Lingala language is "basi ya 
Mobutu' - 'wives of Mobutu" -
becau of their association with 
the diet tor and his corrupt style. 
Mar than half are members of 

WILLIAM SHAI(ESPEARE'S THE~ 
MERCHANT 

rmVENICE 

, 

Mobutu's party, and most of the 
others also are reputed to be 
caught up in the graft that has 
become a way oClife here. 

As a result, some opposition 
leaders are calling for a national 
conference with some 200 new 
players to determine whether elec
tions can be held and if so, how. 

Kasongo said he believes the 
biggest impediment to the transi
tion to democracy is not the war, 
but the government's indifference. 

"The West must put pressure on 
this government to respect the 
democratic process,· he said. "The 
tradition of dictatorship is over." 

The Russian leader promised a 
shakeup in his state-of-the-nation 
speech last Thursday, and followed 
that with Tuesday's order, saying 
Chernomyrdin would work out the 
details of the decree. 

In addition to Chernomyrdin, the 
Cabinet consists of 33 ministers and 
deputy premiers. Government 
spokesperson Alexander Voznesen
sky said the decree also might apply 
to at least some of the heads of 19 
government committees and 23 fed-
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eral agencies. 
However, the ITAR-Tass news 

agency quoted another government 
spokesperson as saying the only 
officials who would lose their jobs 
are those whose departments are 
being eliminated. 

stressed the urgency of military 
reform. That could result in the 
ouster of Defense Minister Igor 
Rodionov, who already was rumored 
to be on the way out. 

By sparing Chernomyrdin, 
Yeltsin may be trying to circumvent 
the hard-line parliament, which 
must approve the president's choice 
of a prime minister. 

While Yeltsin will be seeking 
quick improvements to social and 
economic problems, he also has 
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BUSINESS 
Continued from Page lA 
rience. I will work downtown over 
spring break and probably summer 
because they will need people here. 
But for now I will continue to work 
off-campus." 

Some of the businesses down
town look for certain qualifications 
and levels of experience in their 
applicants. Paul Smith, manager of 
Austin Burke Clothiers, 26 S. Clin
ton St., said he wants his employ
ees to fit a mold that represents the 
men's clothing store. 

"Some of the students who apply 
for a job here come into the store 
wearing shorts and aT-shirt," 
Smith said. "An applicant wouldn't 
walk into an interview for an 
accounting position in casual 

TANNING 
Continued from Page lA 
She said the use of tanning booths 
increases all types of skin cancer, 
wrinkles, toughness of the skin and 
age spots. 

In rarer cases, usually in men, 
blackhead-type marks can develop 
around the eyes. She said tanners 
should take extra precautions 
when exposing their genitalia to 
ultraviolet light or the sun because 
the skin in those areas is usually 

OWl 
Continued from Page LA 
thinks .10 ar:.d .08 are such a small 
difference in the amount of alcohol 
it makes no difference if the Legis
lature votes to change the stan
dards . 

"The numbers are pretty unrea
sonable,· Stevens said. "I could 
drink three or four beers in an hour 
before I knew I couldn't operate a 
vehicle properly. I would stop 
(drinking) to be safe." 

UI sophomore Gerald King, who 
said he goes out drinking three 
days a week, has friends whose 
OWl charges prompted them to 
stop driving drunk. 

"They weren't concerned about 
their health,· King said. "They 
didn't stop drinking because of it. 
They were just concerned about the 
high cost of insurance and the los8 
of their driver's licenses." 

Iowa City police officer Mike 
Brotherton said the Jowa City 
Police Department received a 

clothes, so we expect our applicants 
to dress appropriately to sel1 our 
clothing." 

Other reasons for job rejection 
include varied class schedules can· 
flicting with store hours, said Paula 
Pearce, manager of Land's End, 10 
S. Clinton St. 

"We are only open until 6 p.m. on 
certain days, unlike (Old Capitol 
Mall), which is open later every 
night of the week," Pearce said. 
"Too many times our hours don't 
coordinate with the students' avail
ability to work, which limits the 
amount of students who can work 
for us." 

Last year there was a total of 
787 job advertisements for off-cam
pus employment on the Job Net, a 

thinner and more sensitive. 
Using a tanning bed is not only a 

skin risk but a strain on the eyes. 
Opthamologist John Stamler said 
the ultraviolet light produced by a 
tanning bed can have a variety of 
adverse effects on the eyes. He said 
the surface of the eye can be 
burned like the skin and develop 
cancers. 

He said in some cases, the light 
also can produce cataracts and reti-

recent grant from Branstad for 
traffic safety. 

"It pays for officer overtime and 
helps our aggressive patrol unit 
prevent OWl drivers,· Brotherton 
said. "It encourages people to get a 
designated driver." 

Brotherton said when a police 
officer stops a suspicious OWl vehi
cle, the traffic violator is asked 
many questions. 

"We look for slurred speech, alco
holic breath and poor motor skills,· 
Brotherton said. "Drunk drivers 
draw attention to themselves." 

After an officer suspects a person 
has been drinking, one of four tests 
is given to the driver. A horizontal 
gaze nystagmus test, in which an 
officer moves his finger back and 
forth looking for jerkiness of the 
eyeball, is usually used first. This 
test is 77 percent reliable, Brother
ton said. 

If the possible OWl offender fails 
this test, the officer makes the dri-

World 

Palestine seeks U.S. aid in pea~ ~ 
network with a list of jobs available 
in the Iowa City area, said Cindy 
Seyfer, assistant director of the VI 
Office of Student Financial Aid. The 
Career Development Services in 
Calvin Hall provide services for stu
dents to locate jobs that fit their 
schedule and needs. 

"The students have to take the 
initiative to call the employer, but 
we will give them a list of job! 
available,· Seyfer said. "With the 
list they can eliminate jobs quickly. 
Students have to recognize what 
they want out of a job, whether it is 
just for extra money or for further 
experience." 

The list of jobs are available on 
ISIS, and will soon be listed on the 
World Wide Web. 

nal degeneration. Stamler said all 
of these effects can be prevented by 
the proper use of goggles. He said 
tanners should make sure no light 
is entering the goggles. 

·Use your goggles; don't tum on 
your tanning bed without them,~ 
Stamler said. 

The average cost for a five-sea
sian tanning package ranges from 
$20-$30 at various local tanning 
centers. 

ver do a walk and turn test - a 
nine-step, heal-to-toe, line-walking 
test - in which the driver counts to 
nine. The next test is a one leg 
stand test - heels together, bands 
at side, raising one leg 6 inches and 
counting out loud for 30 seconds. If 
the driver doesn't pass any of these 
tests, a preliminary breathalizer is 
given. 

Although no changes in the alco
hol tests will be made, the bill con
sists of 10 proposals that would 
amend the Iowa Code to lower the 
amount of alcohol required to be 
present for a person convicted of 
OWl. 

If the state Legislature passes 
the bill, the current policy that 
removes an OWl conviction from 
an individual's record after six 
years would be eliminated, making 
OWl a lifelong offense. The punish
ment for vehicular manslaughter 
would go up from 10 years in prison 
to 25 under the bill. 

By Dafna Linzer 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Yasser Arafat 
infuriated Israel On Tuesday by 
inviting foreign diplomats to Gam to 
discuss the latest Mideast crisis, 
prompting an Israeli warning that 
outside intervention could destroy 
the peace process. 

The Palestinian invitation for the 
weekend conference went to local 
diplomats from the United States, 
Europe, the Arab world and Japan. 

"Any attempt for international 
intervention .. . will lead to a freeze 
in the peace process," laraeli Foreign 
Minister David Levy told reporters. 
"r call on a1l sides ... not to be 
dragged into this." 

At the same time, Levy and other 
Israeli officials have suggeBWd they 
would welcome an eft'ort by the Unit-

DIXON 
Continued from Page LA 
degrees here (in 1952 and 1956, 
respectively), and he began con
ducting the symphony in 1954, 
after former director Phillip Gree
ley Clapp died. 

Later, after brief stints in Boston 
and Minneapolis, he returned to 
the UI in 1962 for good, which was 
just fine with him. 

MThere's something magical 
about the university and Iowa City. 
I'm not the first one who's felt that 
kind of magical quality that's here,· 
he said. Mlowa City is one of the 
best places in the country to do con
certs because they have a genuine 
appreciation for what's going on, 
and (the people) have not lost that 
sense of occasion that has been lost 
in other places.· 

Dixon should know, since he has 
been all over the world as a gue8t 
conductor - including Germany, 
Greece and Peru. 

Still, after 40 years, Dixon said 
he feels it's time to step aside. He 
has always kept busy, especially 
during the 29 years he spent with 
the Quad City Symphony (he 
retired in 1994), but he said age 
has caught up with him. 

MI'm getting old. I just don't have 
the energy I had, and I just think 
it's time to do something elee,· 
Dixon said. -I think it's time for 
new blood here: 

After May, Dixon, a lifetime 

ed States - which brokered th 
recent Israeli-Pal tinlan accord -
tomedlate. 

Earli r 'fu day, Levy called U.S. 
Secretary of Stat Mad 1 ine 
Albright to discUSl the Gaza confer
ence, a Foreign Ministry offici 1. id, 
speaking on condition of 8J\onymity. 
The official gave no further detail • . 

Palestinian Ie ders al80 called for 
U.S. intervention to resolve the di.
pute over Israel's decision last w k 
to pull back lroope from 9 percent oC 
the West Bank, one· third of what 
they expected to receive at thil tim . 

The Pal stinians have warn d 
that new violence might erupt 
hecaUBe Israel refU8e8 to improv ita 
offer and insists it alone dictstea th 
scope of the three planned Welt 
Bank pullouta expected by mid-l998. 

A Palestinian official said Arafat 
has decided to suspend all contscts 

bachelor, plans to alternste 
between homes in San Francl.co 
and Iowa City and -see what hap
pens: He paase. the baton along to 
UI music a1umnul William Jon I, 
previously the founding mUlic 
director/admini .trator of the 
Greater Twin Citie. Youth Sym
phoniel of Minneapolil and St . 
Paul, Minn. 

But members of wh L Dixon 
called "a devoted coten of people
who come to th concerti will mill 
the conductor. Arthur Canter, who 
came to University Symphony con
certs since 1940, called Dixon', 
retirement "the end of an er ,. and 
said Dixon always deliv red memo
rable concerti. 

"There'lso many of them th tit'. 
hard to pick on out (aa beine the 
best),· he laid, althou,h Dillon'. 
Hancher's debut concerl of 
Mahler's MReformatioo" symphony 
immediately Ipran, to C nler', 
mmd. 

Winner of the GUILav Mahler 
Medal in 1963, Dixon made a nam 
for him elf early on by champi
oning Mahl r in th '50s and '60 . 

"It's kind of a Itrane univ rae 
(Mahler has) created with hi, 
music, and I've felt comfortable in 
it. I thought it W81 a good thlnllo 
share,· Dixon said. 

At 7 tonight, viliting mu icoloey 
assI8tant Profellor B njamin 
Koratvedt will lead free public 

CarryPhone 
Home & Away.l 

For Susan, it works like 
magic. When sh~'s out 
anywhere throughout 
Iowa, 1 t's a cell phone 
with one low rate. 
Keeping her 1n touch 
with her family, and 
prepared 1n case of a 
roadside emergency. 

Free act hat 1 on, 

Receive up to 

200 
bonus minutes. 

... 

diecu .ion of Mahl r'. 6th in ~ 
Hanch r Gre nroom. Kontv .. 
compllm nted Dl~on'. approaa 
Mahl r 

H doesn't try to dd alotorPl' 
eonal, ubj live a.peett to it. 
triea to p nt it in a ,tnigblil 
ward way.~ Kontvftdt taid."1 ' 
that', comm ndabl becaUJe I0I1l, 
tim tahl r'. m it iI per{Ormi. 
with such • romanticized in -':'1 
t.tion that it ~com • lOme'll 
ex ive.-

Apparently, DIXon also refliNl b 
ntim ntslil or romanticize tl! 

OCCUIO this tV nine. H. nld 
was ,imply bappy ror what 
njoyedh 

But when she's with 1n 
about 1,000 feet of her 
home, CarryPhone Home & 

Away rece1ves all calls 
to her home and cellular 
numbers - at regular home 
phone rate s. 

For details, visit 
any United States 
Cellular' location 
listed below or a 
partiCipating agent. 

The way peoplt 
ItOtIld her •. 

It's the most co nvenien t 

Wedn sday, Mar h 12, 199; 

Men's College Ba ketball 
NIT rirst Round, 6:30, 8:30 and 11 
p.m., ESPN. 

Tenni 
N W.Wf' k h<1mplons up, Early 
Round, 2 p.m., ESPN. 

NHL 
Chicago Blackhawks at Toronto Map 
Leafs, 6:30 p.m.. portsChann I. 

NBA 
Orlando MagiC at Houston Rockels, 
p.m, TB . 

LOCAL 
'Hawkeye Huddle' set for 
NCAA tournament 

The N lionall-Club and the UI 
Alumni A$oci tion are co-sponsoril 
pregame rc<.eptJoos ThuOOaY befor 
the lowa-Virgmia m n's basketball g 
and Saturday be~ re the lowa-Nortl 
Car lina tate women' ~me. The 

· "Hawl..cye Hudd • are pen to all 
Iowa (an dnd indude. (r admissi, 
ref~rTl('nts, snacks and door priz( 

Th \I n will take place from 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. MST at the Salt 

• Lake Hilton Thursday and 3:30 to 
• 5:30 p.m. EST Saturday at Dunde 

Two t p DlDn r and Dance SalOl 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Northw tern name Q'Ne 
a baketball coach 

EVANSTON, III. lAP) Kevin 
0' elll i lea\lin the Unj"er!>ity of 
Tenoes to Ix>come the neJCt coo 
of orthw ern's ailing ba k tball 
~am, th uni\l r!>lty announced to 

O'N ill, v.ho replaces ou ted CI 

RICky Byrdsong, r built the progra 
Marquette and wa in the' proce-;s 
t ing to do Ih m at Tennesse< 

Despite cl I ing record at 
Tenn~. ,O'N ill is n rally co 
id red to have th Volunteer pro 

gram h .lded in th ri ht dlrectior 
with . trong recruiting classes. The 
w re 5-22 th ar befor h tool 

PRO FOOTBAU 

NBA 
117 o.n. 
106 New York 

-~--,,;,,:.:;., 

Orlando 
phone you've ever seen, Den r 

Am .. 2801 N Grand Aila., North GrlOd M.M, 15151232-7100 
AnklllY 502 N. Ankeny Blvd .• 151 51965·9717 
CH.r F •• College SQ. Mall, 6301 University Ave .• (3191269·3500 
CMlr 1IIp!. 300 Collin. Rd. NE, (3191 3SQ. I 000 

, 

c ............. W"tdM M.II, 2600 Edgewood lid. SW. (3111350-2100 
Cot... 2411 Second Su ... 
D,"",*, 4550 North Brllly SuM\, (JI9) 34'·1000 
hi ..... Wtkondl on FIN. 42 21 FIN' Or .. ' .1. (5151611-5000 

'tit"" CIowoedt MIIi.l515IH56100 
..... CIIy 2010 KeoIculi SIrMt, (3It)430 ~eoo 
.... 1531 47th Aw., (301)712·Il00, (ntx1 tD 

WtncIy', Grillth St., I1IIr till South I'Irt MIll 

Toronto 
Ph nil( 

Portland 
l.A. Cllpper~ 

.ttIe 

J W. hlnstOf'l 
2 Vancouver 

-';..;;.;.;,1~_""::'" 

(, florida 
1 N.Y. I land . 1"J 



......... The Daily Iowan Who holds the record for most points in 
an NCAA men's tournament game? 
Answer, Page 2B. id in peace J • 

n Ion. 

discussion of Manl r'. 6th in ~ 
Hancher Gr nroom. Koutv 
complim nted DIxon'. approach 
Mahl r. 

~/TEDSTATES 

. W dnesday, Mar h 12, 1997 

Men 's College Basketball 
NIT ri~t Round, 6.30, 8:30 and 11 
pm., [SPN. 

Tenni 
New.wf'('k ham pions Cup, Early 
Round .. , 2 p.m .. [SPN. 

NHL 
Chicago Blackhawks alloronto Maple 
Lea(~, 6.30 p.m., port hannel. 

NBA 
Orlando Magi al Hou ton Rockets, 7 
p.m., TS . 

LOCAL 
'Hawkeye Huddle' set for 
NCAA tournament 

The Natl nall-Oub and the UI 
Alumni k,sociallon ar co-sponsoring 
pregame rec ptions Thursday before 
the lowa.Virglnia men's basketball game 
and Saturday before the Iowa-North 
Carolina State women's me. The 
"Hawkeye Huddl ~ are open to all 
Iowa f os and indud free admi 'on, 

• refreshments. soa ks and door prizes. 
The ell n will tak place from 

5:30 to 7:30 p.m. MST at the Salt 
• Lake Hilton Thursday and 3:30 to 
I 5:30 p.m_ EST Saturday at Dundee's 

Two tep Dinn r and Dance Saloon. 

COLLEGE BASKETBAU 
Northwe tern name O'Neill 
a basketball coach 

PRO FOOTBALL 
Ram' Phillip jailed for month 

NBA 
Chiago 117 0.11. 91 
Boston 106 New York 83 
Charlott 98 Orilndo 96 
Vancouv r 92 Denver 91 
Atllnt. Toronto lOS 
Utah Ph nl 101 

Portland 109 
L.A. liepers 103 

.HIe 93 
Detroit 80 

108 
J 

NHL 
W hlngton 4 
Vtlncouver 1 

3 
2 

Geiger (right) and Hornets top Grizzlies, Page 38 
High school basketball star turns pro, Page 38 
Michigan still high on Fisher, Page 38 
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Only the finest ~ake UConn roster 
Df's GUIDE TO 

MARCH MADNESS 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

Connecticut women's basketball 
coach Geno Auriemma won't recruit 
just any high school All-American to 
play for his Huskies. 

"We get kids who really like to play on a team, kids who enjoy 
giving up themselves for the good of the team." 

see kids wear what they want to wear 
and look how they want to look and to 
me, winning is part of joining a real 
good organization. You have to be will
ing to conform to some of the things 
you believe in. " Connecticut women's basketball coach Geno Auriemma Auriemma noticed Wolters possessed 
these traits when recruiting her out of 
Holliston, Mass. Although she wasn't a 
scoring machine , Auriemma saw 
potential in the hard-working 6-foot-7 
center, and has since turned her into a 
star. Tuesday, the Huskies leading 
scorer was named an AP first team AlI
American selection for the second con
secuti ve year. 

••••••••••••• 
Coming 

tomorrow: 
Iowa men and 
women look 
forward to 
first-round 

NCMgames 
••••••••••••• 

He usually just goes for the ones who 
eve ntually blossom into Associated 
Press players of the year. 

A Husky has taken the award back 
to Storrs, Conn. for the past two years. 
Center Rebecca Lobo earned the honor 
in 1995, and guard Jennifer Rizzotti in 
1996. This year, UConn senior center 
Kara Wolters is a leading candidate for 
the accolade. 

"It's a real credit to Rebecca, Jen, 
and Kara themselves because they are 
the ones who did it," said Auriemma, 
whose team may face Iowa on Monday 

Nobody's perfect 

should they both advance past the first 
round. "They worked hard in the off
season and pushed themselves to com
pete. We've given them structure with
in a system to showcase their talents 
and, God willing, if they have the tal
ent, we will give them the opportunity." 

When searching the high school 
ranks for future stars, Auriemma looks 
for versatile kids who he says, "can 
play the game of basketball ," rather 
than who purely get by on athletic abil
ity. The two-time Big East Coach of the 

Eric Drotter/Associated Press 

Chicago Cubs second baseman Ryne Sandberg bobbles a ground ball resulting in a single for 
Anaheim Angels Fausto Cruz during the second inning of their spring training game in Mesa, 
Ariz., Tuesday. 

JAYHAWKS 
JUST WIN 

By Craig Horst 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CLTY, Mo. - First, Kansas 
seemed through when Jacque Vaughn 
tore ligaments in his wrist at the start 
of the season. 

No matter. 
Then, center Scot Pollard went down 

with a sprained ankle, and then a bro
ken foot . 

Tom Brands 
VI: How difficult was It to lay Jim is good enough that I could see 

goodbye to competition? myself as his assistant. 
TB: It was real difficult because it DI: Which of your personality 

Two weeks 
waS such a big part of my life. 1 really traits might make you a better 
enjoyed peaking lind training. With candidate than other coaches? 

ago, UI assis- the Olympic gold medal (last summer), TB: I'm real enthusiastic and I'm a 

tant wrestling 
[ went out well, so when this year ferocious competitor. The best guys 
started I wanted to put more into my Gable has put through the program 

coach Tom coaching. You cheat yourself as a coach are ferocious on the mat. I try to carry 

Brands 
if you're trying to compete at the same that over into coaching. I'm not real 
time. I've learned a lot this year. Now I content to sit back in the chair. As a 

announced compete to make my wrestlers better. coach, I get real uptight. 1 try to relax 

his decision 
Before, 1 was a competitor first. by hopefully pumping the wrestlers 

DI: You have ~n quoted 88 say- up. Being a motivator is one of the 

to end his in, you "by no meanll had a ate liar biggest jobs of a coach. 

competitive 
career." With all you have accom- DI: You have tremendous name 
pllahed, how can you lay that? recognition among the nation'lI 

career. Now, TB: I'm the type of guy that doesn't young wrestlers. How impo~ant ia 

. Brands is like failure . I didn't IIchieve the best that? 
every year. Dan Gable was two for two TB: People want to be around the 

looking to (in internationa l competition), John best. But 1 don't think about (my sta-

further 
Smith was six for six. 1 was two for tus) that much because I try to be a 
four. I don't want to sound negative, nice person . I try to carry that around 

develop his but when you look at it, a stellar career with me. 1 like being cordial to people. 

coaching 
would be four for four. I'm not trying to VI: Is that attitude different 
be a poor sport, I'm jUst trying to be a from when you were competinl'l 

career. Daily perfectionist. TB: When 1 was an athlete I was real 

Iowan sports 
DI: II the [owa head coachin, private. You have to keep an edge. 1 

po,mOD at the top of your lIet of don't look down on Lincoln McIlravy at 

writer James future ,oaJ.? all for not talking to the media. When I 

Kramer 
TB: It's no secret that I want the job. wrestled, I borderlined on being a her· 

I'd be a liar and a fool to say I didn't, mit. As a coach, you have to be outgo-

spoke with Right now, (fellow a88istant) Jim lng and let people know you're con· 

Brands this Zillesky h as to be considered the cerned. 
favorite . He'a Gable's righthand man, 01: I know Jt'e too early to know 

week. but l'm definitely going to throw my 
hilt in the ring. My relationship with See Q&A WITH TOM BRANDS, Page 2B 

; 

Year looks for players who can do more 
than just bury three-pointers or take 
their opponents off the dribble . 

"They come in all shapes and sizes 
and different personality types," the 
42-year-old coach said. "They all seem 
to have a real high level of commitment 
to certain things that I value. We get 
kids who really like to play on a team. 
Kids who enjoy giving up themselves 
for the good of the team. 

"I like kids who don't mind conform
ing to something bigger than them. 1 

Teammate and all -Big East guard 
Carla Berube has watched Wolters 
grow as a player and person since their 

See CONNECTICUT, Page 2B 

Stanford star leads 
, 

.AII-America team 
By Chuck Schoffner 

Associated Press 

Stanford's Kate Starbird was the top 
vote-getter and Connecticut's Kara 
Wolters became a repeat selection 
Tuesday on The Associated Press 
women's All-America basketball team. 

Starbird, a second-team pick last 
year, was voted to the first team on 38 
of 40 ballots from a national media 
panel and had 196 points. Wolters also 
was placed on all 40 ballots, was a 
first-team pick on 34 and had 184 
points in the voting. 

They were joined on the first team 
by Chamique Holdsclaw of Tennessee, 
Ticha Penicheiro of Old Dominion and 
DeLisha Milton of Florida. 

Holdsclaw was a third-team pick as 
a freshman last season. 

Starbird, a 6-foot-2 senior, has led 
Stanford (30-1) to a No.3 national 
ranking with play that was always 
consistent and often sensational. She 
averages 21.7 points, 3.2 assists and is 
shooting 52 percent from the field. 

"Kate's our Jerry Rice," Stanford 
coach Tara VanDerveer said. "He 
scores a touchdown, puts the ball down 

No matter. 
Ryan Robertson 

filled in for 10 
games for Vaughn 
at the point. Then 
Raef LaFrentz 
became an inside 
force. He also 
became an All-American. 

"I really didn't do anything differ
ent," he said. 

and goes about his business. That's her 
game, too. She'd rather play it than 
talk about it." 

There would be plenty to talk about 
if she chose. Like the 2,133 career 
points that are a $tanford record and 
rank fourth in the Pac-lO Conference. 
Or the 40 points she scored against 
Southern California or the 37 she had 
against Arizona. Or all of those times 
Stanford needed a basket, and she 
found a way to get one. 

"She takes her teammates on her 
back each night," Washington coach 
June Daugherty said. "If she isn't the 
player ofthe year, I don't know who is." 

Wolters, a 6-7 senior, is the only 
player to earn All-America honors each 
of the three years the AP has chosen 
those teams. She was a third-team 
pick as a sophomore, then moved up to 
the first team last season. 

This season, she has led top-ranked 
UConn to a 30-0 record while averag
ing 17.2 points and eight rebounds. 
She's shooting 62 percent from the 
field despite being the focus of oppos
ing defenses . 

"I think Kara Wolters is the national 

See All-AMERICAN, Page 2B 

But something happened. 
All of a sudden his turnaround 

jumper sflemed unstoppable. And just 
about every rebound seemed to be his 
as he finished the regular season with 
19 double-doubles for a Kansas team 
that plays in the first round of the 
NCAA tournament Thursday in Mem
phis against Jackson State. 

This clearly is a team where players 

See KANSAS, Page 2B 

Brian Ray{rhe Daily Iowan 

Iowa assistant wrestling coach Tom Brands watches action during the Big 
Ten Wrestling Championships last weekend in Minneapolis. 
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QUlZANSWfR 
NOlr. Dam,', AUltln Ca" Icored e t points 
19a1n.1 0IlI0 UnIYtJli1y In 1970. 

HORNETS 81\ GRIZZLIES 112 
VANCOUVER (12 

Abdur·Rahlm ,"18 8·8 24. Aoge<' 3-81-27. 
A_ •• 1()'21 3-723. An1tlOny 4-7 2'211 . PetI· 
er 6·17 (),O 12. MoyberlY 0-5 o.O O. \\1 •• mt 3-5 
().O 6. AobintOn ().O 0-0 O. B.Edwotdt 3·8 2·2 8. 

-:-:--=-:-:-=::,..,.-=:c==---- . LocI<norO-O 1·21. Tolli. 37-8315·21 i2 . 

Nr A A BRACKETS CHARLOTTE III) 
~ Ma,on 8·1. 8· 11 24. Alee 8·23 8·10 24. 

BraCk.I. 10( Tn. Dilly low.n March M.dnN. 
eonlNI ore due bV 2 p.m. 1001)'. 

NBA STANDINGS 
EASTERN CONfERENCE 
_nd.DM.lon W 
NewYOt1t 47 
Min 48 
0 ... """ 33 
WuNngIon 28 
NewJ8fI8'/ 18 
Phiede4phl1 18 
Boolon 12 
cenorll OIYi.!on 
.-Chlcago 64 
Dolroil 45 
... nonll 43 
Chonot1e 41 
Cleveland 33 
IndIonl 29 
MIIW ... k.. 28 
ToronlO 22 
WESTERN CONfIRENCE 
111_1 OIYi.ian W 
Utah 46 
HOUslon 43 
MI_ 31 
Dlliu 20 
DenYIf 18 
Son Anlonlo IS 
VWtcouver 1l 
PocH1c OIv1e1on 

L Pol Q. 
17 .734 
17 .730 t. 
28 .5.' 121

, 

33 r.S9 111
, 

43 .296 27~. 
45 .262 29l

t 

61 .180 34\ 

8 .1171 
17 .728 9 
19.6;4 11 
22 .65' 13~ 
27 .650 20 
32 A7a 241, 
38 .419 28 
40.356 32 

L POI GIl 
17 .728 -
20 .683 2\ 
30.508 13', 
41 .328 24'1 
.. .280 27 
47 .242 30 
53 .'72 35 

Seellto 43 18 .706 
LA. LIke<o 41 20 .872 2 
Portilnct ae 28.563 8'. 
Socramenlo 28 34 .452 15\ 
L ..... C~" 26 34 .433 18\ 
_ 24 36 .367 19\ 
GoIdlO Sial. 23 36.3n 20 

.-etlnched playolf I/)Ot 
lIondr(. Clama 

L.A. CIppe .. 112. Golden SIIIa 106 
Tueed.y'. Clama. 
L ... Clama HoI ~ 

Chteego 1'7. BooIOn 106 
Chlrtone 98. Vancouvef 92 
... donla 106. UI"" gg 
Houslon 103. Sen Anlonlo 79 
MI ........ '0<. PhlaJllipl\la 100 
Mlom1108. Milwauk •• 93 
Dallal 91 . New YOt1t 83 
OfIlndo 96. DoIlY"' 91 
TO","lo 106. _101 
PO<nInd 109. LA ClIpper> 103 
S .. 1IIe 93. DelroII80 
Cleveland .1 SIICIImIf1Io (n) 

Wod_dq._ 
U\Ih It New J8fI8'/. 6:30 p m. 
Chicago at Phlladelphl .. 6:30 p.m. 
VJIf1QXMJf ., Wuhilgton. 6:30 p .... 
Adanla IIlnd1 .... 8:30 p .... OJII"""" Hou_. 7 p.m. 
Golden SIIII ., L. .... Lak .... 9:30 p.m. 
~y'.Gam" 

Seallle.1 MIn_. 7 p.m. 
BooIOn 81 0 ..... 7:30 p.m. 
DeIrOll at Denver. 8 p.m. 
Phoen~ at L.A. CIIppoJl. 9'30 p.m. 
Cleveland .. Golden Slala. lI:30 pm. 
ToronlD al s.cr.n.nto. 9;30 p .... 

NBABOXfS 

BULLS 117, CELTlC810e 
CHICAGO (117) 

Pp. 12·22 3-3 27. Rodman 3-4 0-0 6. Uln
gIey 2-4 ().O 4. HIII* 1·3 ().O 2. Jordan 13-23 
5-832. CoIIwy 7·13 4-418. BIvwn 405 2·310, 
Kerr 407 3-4 12. 8ued\Ier 2-5 ().O 4. PaJ1ll11·S 
().O 2. TOIII. 019-91 17·20 117. 
BOSTON (1 oe) 

W ..... 8-22 3-520. \\11_ t · IO " ·1427. 
Szabo H ()'oZ. W.leyIHIIH21 . Fox 7·18 
2·219. Conlan 3·8 3-3 9. O.y 1· 102·24. 
Hawkins ()'2 ()'OO.lJslo< ().o ().o O. King I·' 0-0 
2, H....,().02·2 2. TQCoIS 35-W7 30-35 '06. 
ChIceeo 29 30 27 11 - 117 
1_ 29 22 3S 22 - 106 

3-Point uo*--Chteego 2·15 (KI<f 1·2. Jor· 
den 1·3. HI_ ()'2. Buechler ().2. PWen 0-8). 
Boolon 8-20 (FOIl 3-10. WesJlti 2·5. WIIW 1·1 . 
D.y o.2. H.wkln. ()'2). Fooled 0tI1-Non • . 
A~58(R_'6). _ 
48 (WilIIom. 7) . ...... ,t-ChIc:oogo 29 (_ 
91. Bolton 23 (Fox 8). Tolli IouIt--ChIcago 23. 
BOOion '9. Taehnle.II-Plppen. ~-18.824 
('8.624~ 

ROCKETS 103, SPURS 7S 
HOUSTON (103) 

_ iHO 2·21 4. Wllilt 8-13 3-319. 0Iaju. 
_ 7·15 ~ 17. Ell 2-4 ().o 6. Maloney 3-S 2·2 
10, Halmgton 2·5 2-4 6. lMngslOn • • " 1·29. 
MocIJ 5-8 ().o 14, E.JoM .... 3-6 ().o 6, Thrun 
,.. ().o 2. T_ 4O-i113-17103. 
SAN "'NTONIO(19) 

WRllom. 9·131-2 19. Ha".", 2·8 ()'04. 
... nd.1SOn 4·8 o., 8. Del Negro 8-13 ().2 12, 
... .JoMoon 4011 3-511 • ......- 3-10 ().o 8. 
_ 4·10 6-813. "'_2-3 0-04. Feid<0-4 
o.2 O. CouJlnOy 1·2 o.2 2. T_ 35-80 '"20 19. 
HouIlon 21 27 21 27 - 10' 
Son AntoniO 24 1. 17 20 - 71 

3·Palnl gOllo-liouSlon , ()'17 (M.ck ',5. 
Ella 2·2. Bulanl2-6, Moloney 2·3. Llmgston (). 
I). Son AntonIo ().9 (Del Negro o.l . A.Johnaon 
0-1. _ 0-2. _ o.5). Foulod out-
None. Aebounde-HouSlon 50 (Willis 91. San 
..... onto 51 (Feid< 7). Assis1S-Houl1Oo 26 (Eloe 
7). Son Anlonto 18 (Del Negro 5). TOlaiIauls
Houston 14. San AntonIo 18. A-27.855 
(20.557). 

All·AMERICAN 

DlYoo 5-6 1·2 II , BogueII·2 ().O 3. Smllh 2-4 
().O 4. Cuny 2·13 o.O S. Oelger 3·11-3 7. OeIk 
4-40-010. Pitre. 3-4 ().O 6 .... ddlton o.l 2·22. 
Aoyll 1· 1 ().O 2. ToIlI, 35·79 2().28118. 
Ven ..... _ 10 12 27 23 - 12 
Ch.~ot1o a7 24 21 2t - II 

3·PoInl gOlIa-V.neou,.r 3-11 IP_r 2·5. 
"'nmony 1·2, M'Vborry 0·1. B.Edw.rdS ()'1) . 
Ch.r1OII. 8·17 (Rioe 4·9, OeIk 2'2, aoouM 1-2. 
Curry 1·3, Smith 0-1). Fouled out- Non • . 
R.bound.- V.neou,l, 4B (AIO''', Wililom. 
13) . Chllloti. 66 1M ..... 13) ..... ~.1I-V.ncou
'Ir 21 IAog .... "'nlhonV 6). ChlriQU. 21 
(Mason 8). TOlll ""'Ia-Vaneower 23. Char· 
lon.'9 . ........ 24.042 (24,042). 

HAWKSloe,JAUlI1I 
UTAH("! 

Ru ... ' 3·9 0·0 7. Mllonl D·20 8·7 24. 
011'~'0 3·8 2·2 8. Homocek 7·11 3·4 lB. 
SI_on 7·131-116. Foalff 1·2 2·2 4. E101ey4· 
71·211. _ 2-4 2-a 7. Monl.1-S 0-02. 
eorr 1·1 o.O 2. TOlall38-7B 17·20 99. 
ATLANTA (101) 

Corbin j ·8 3·48. L •• lln" 2·48· 10 12. 
MulomI>c 3-8 11-14 17. Smllh 8- 18 10-1027. 
1IIIy1Oek 8-14 6-8 28. J.m. H 0-02. R .... • 
nlf 4-71 ·1 13. H_J1OI11-2 1·2 3. TotaII28· 
8140-47106. 
Utoh 20213120-" 
A_ 24 21 27 27 - 101 

3·POInI goola-Ulah IH9 (EI.1ey 2-5. Hor. 
neeeIJ 1-'. MdlJ1OI1 H . SIOCk1On 1-2. Ruuoll 
1'5. M.lone 0·2. MO<~. 0·3) . ... 1I.nll 10·18 
(_ 4-5. Blaylock H. CoJbln 1·3. SmIth 
1·3). FOUled 0111-$1_ ... Aeboundt-Ullh 
38 (Mllon. 7). "'lIlnl. 45 (Mulombo 14) . 
AU/III-Utah 22 (Stockton 10). Atllnta t4 
(Blaylock 7). TolailouIt-4I1lh 31. Manta 24. 
TICtlnlc.II-Olt,rtIO, Blaylock, laeltner, 
AUonta _ego/ del ..... A- 14,475 (18.378). 

HEAT 101, BUCKS.3 
MIAIiI (101) 

PJ B'-1 8·14 3-4 19. Mt_m 3-83-410. 
"'Ullin ,"" 8"028. Ha""'woy "·26 1· ' 29. 
Lenard 4·9 1-1 9. PIndcnoy ().O 0-0 O. AskIna (). 
1 1·2 1 . ... nd8foon 4-8 1·1 10. Crolly 2-5 0-0 4. 
Tolall41·n 18-23106. 
MLWAUIl(l (93) 

_ 12·17 2" 27. AobInoon 6·12 0-0 '0. 
O~lam 1·2 ~ 8. AIen 8-207-728. 00ug1I0 2·8 
().o 4. N_ 1·52-44. C._ 2-4 2·2 8. 
Perry 3-8 ().o 7. WoI12-4 ().o 4. TotaII38-78 '8-
219S. 
lllami 23 2t 21 21 - 101 
IIlIwaukee 21 n 20 2t - 13 

3·PoInI pto-MIami 8-19 (Hen3awoy IH 2. 
M_ 1·2. _ 1·2.lAnIrO 0-1 . AIk· 
I .. ()'I. CI011y 0-1). Mi_ .. 5-14 (Alen 3-8. 
lIoIter 1-1. Pe!ry 1-2. Robinson o.l. 00ugIu (). 
1. Newman 0·') . Fouled oUI-Non • • 
Reboundo-MlamI 40 (PJ _ IS). _ .... 
k .. '8 (Bakor 101. AJl!sts-Mllml 28 jHI.". 
.way 12). Mllw.uk .. 19 (Anen. DougI •• 6). 
To1II louia-Mioml 20. MilWaukee 21. T_ 
oaI-Audn. A-14.9111 (18.833). 

TIM8ERWOLVES 104, 7&ERS 100 
PHtLADELPHI4 ('00) 

W"1he<IpOOn 7·12 ().o II. CoIamen 8·1g 3-
8 20. WWIamt ().o ().o 0, S_ 12-23 M 
34. IYOrtfon 8·14 4·5 17. o.anan ()'I 2·22. 
DaYi. 1-23-45. Cege 2·21·25. HanIs 1-4 ().o 
3. 6<_. ().o ().o O. Tatall37·n 21·211100. 
IIl'INfSOT ... (10<) 

Garnen 409 3-4 11 , Gug1loftl 4-11 5-6 13, 
Gaml" 3-4'" 10. Wool 5-7 3-413. _ry 5-
181401924.ConH3-512._1·34-48. 
PO<Iar 3-4 ().o 9. PIIb 2·2 ().o 4. RobIneon I .. 
()'o2. Tata1s32·7336-48 10<. 
PIIII_pIIll 31 24 25 20 - 100 
Minna..,.. :12 1. 23 10 - 104 

3-P'*'1 gooJo-I'N1ada1p 5-9 (_ 
2-4. CoIamen 1·1. Han1t 1-1. _ J.2. C/Ytr. 
Ion o.l). __ 4·13 (Pot1 .. 3-4. Can 1-2. 
G'men ()'1 . WtJt ()'1. _"I o.2. _son 
0· 3) . Fouled QU1-lv"ton , Rlboundl
~. 47 (WMIhe<IpOOn 1'). 0.1......,.. 
5 I (Garn.1I 12) . ..... I.,.-Phll.d.,ph,. 17 
(Coltman 8). MiMtoOtI 17 (Marbury D). TOlai 
lou1I-PI1I1adIipil 28. MinnMoIa 20. tlCMl· 
cats-Minnesotl coacn Siunoers. Minn&lOCl 
illogal delonH . ... - 15,527 (' D.OO6) 

MAVERICKS 111 , KNICKS.3 
NEW YORK(83) 

Johnson 4·5 1·2 9. Oakloy 7· 13 2·2 18. 
Ewing .. 114-412. Ch1d12-85-811. HOUlton 
3'" ,., B. B.WIIllams3-5 ().o 8. W ..... ~:l-
411. SIIII<I4013 2·212. War!Io.l ()'oO, t.\oCer. 
1)' ().o ().o O. TCIa1s 30-8918-21 83. 
DALLA8(11) 

Finley &-20 8-10 23. GOMn H 1-29. ao.ctoy 
3-8o.28._2-81·2 8. SlJlddand'-'2 '2· 
1222. Dreiling 2·4 ().o 4. HI""r 8-9'" 11. 
W_ o.3 2·2 2. Muursepp ().o 1-2 1 T_ 
21-6929-36111. 
New Toole JO 13 22 '1 - 13 
Dol,.. 27 ,. 23 22 - t1 

3-Palnl goIIo-New YO<k 5-19 (ChIda 2-3. 
511"..2·10. Hou_I·5.0ekloyo-l ). 0 .... 8-
IS (Flnlar 3·5. H.rper 2-2. Sl~ekl.nd 2·5. 
R_ '·31. Foulad ouI-Ewing. AeboutIdI
New YOIIe 48 (Ewing 12). 1lIIII 45 (FInItr 8) 
AulaIs-NlW YOt1t 17 (O.kley 5). olila. IS 
(FINty 6~ TOIaI __ YOt1t 211. Odu 23-
T.chn'c.,.-Slark •• eradl.y. "'- 15.782 
(18.042). 

MAGIC lie, NUGGETS 81 
ORlANDO(M) 

Soon 3-8 1·29. G ... I5-11 ().o 10, Sohayet 
3·5 ()'2 S. HaJ!llWly ,o.21 8-8 27. AndI!Ion 1· 
3 ().o 2. Slrong 9·14 2·320, WIIdns 7·142·2 18. 
Show 2-4 ().o 4. AIm'~ong 0-3 ().o O. T_ 4(). 
81 11-15M. 

Sports 
DINVER (11) 

L.EIII.1·11 HID. MeVy ... 8,'5 0-0 18. 
John.on 11-10 o.O 18. Goldwire H 2·2 17. Slllh 
2-7 .. 49. ThOn'4>Ion 1-7 o.O 3. D.EIIiI o.5 2·22-
Allen 1·2 1·1 3. H","""""" 2·3 0-1 • . Tatll. 38-
7113·1681 . 
Orlando 30 20 \I 27 - II 
Den... 31 " 22 11 - ., 

3· Polnl OO.II-ort.nd. 6· 14 (\\1lkln. 2·'. 
sea. 2·5, HardtWI)' 1·2. Sh ... o.l . ...... uono 
o.2). _ 8·20 (GoldwIre 5-6. ThOmpoon 1· 
2. SlIIh 1·3. L Eili. 1·6. D.EIII. 0·6) . Foul.d 
oul-None. Reboundl-Ofilndo 42 (Grenl 12). 
Den,er 42 (Johnoon '81 . ..... IlI.-o .. ooo 20 

IHard.".y 8) , D.n," 23 (L.EIII. 7). TOI., 
oul.-Ortlndo 1&. Denvlr 20. T.chnlcal.

Den,orllltgo/ dllo .... 2 . ........ 10.211 (17.171). 

RAPTORS 105, SUNS 101 
TORONTO (1015) 

W.WIIIlam. 8-1 8 ().o 14. CembV 10·la 3-823. 
Rozl .. ;,11 2·4 20, Chrl.U. a· 13 1·2 16. 
Sioudamir. 8·20 H 22. Jonee 1-7 ().o 2. AN' 
PI" 1·5 2-2 5. WJ10ItI 1·2 1·23. Tat.1I 41 ·95 
13·23 'OS. 
PHOENIX (101) 

C.b.,1ot 10·20 4-5 25. Tlld.,o 4·9 ().o 8. 
J.willlarna fl.B 2-2 14. Chapm.n 8·15 ().o 22. 
JohntOn 3·14 &-71'. Kidd 1./2·24. Parton,-8 
().o 3. Menning . ·10 3-41'. LIt_ ().o ().o O. 
Tato/t 37·89 17·20 101 . 
T_ 31 H 2t 22 - 101 
_. 24 II 21 IS - 101 

3·POInI gooll-T_Io I().I9 (Chrlsllt 5-1. 
Sroudoml .. 2·4. W._. 2-8. Aeapo~ 1·2). _Ix 10-27 (Chapman 8-11. Johnson 2-8. 
CebeIIoII·2. Porson 1-4. J.WiIIIImo ()'1. todd 
o.3). Fouted OtII-NOnt. AlIlOund.-Toruruo 
83 (Aozl .. 14). PhOl." 56 (Ceb.1l0. 18). 
AssisI.- ToronlO 25 j510udamlra 9). PhoenI. 
29 (Johnoon. Kidd 71. Toiallou1a-Toronlo 17. 
PhoenIx 21. Teohnlello-Wrighl. Cebelot. A
' 9,023 (19.023). 

SUPERSONICS 113, PISTONS 10 
DITAOIT (10) 

HI' &-18 fl.e 18. Tho<pe 3-8 1-1 7. Ralli" o.' 
2-22. OumeJl 5·10 ().o 13. Hunl'" 5-15 1-216, 
Milt 2-8 ().o S. Long 2-4 ().o 6. Mr:KIe 2·6 ().o 4. 
Cuny2·21·2e. Gr_o.I2·2 2. WIlliam. 1·30-
o 2. ~1k1 ()'O()'OO. TOIII. 29-72 '3-17 80. 
ill!ATTLE (113) 

I<rJmp 7·18 2-418. S_ 2·8 ().o 4. McII,lin. 3-6 2·2 8. H._ 3-4 4-4 10. P.vton 5-
184-818. _"'09·1020. McMillan 1·3o. 
03. COmmlngo 3-8 ().o 6. WOIQa" 3-4 2-4 9. 
Snow ()'11·21 . Eh1o()'o()'oO. 0_ ().O().o 
O. To1aIt31·782403283. 
_ 14 II 24 2S - 10 
_ 21 'I '4 22 ... II 

3·Polnl go.'a-O.noll 9·25 (Dum ... 3-8. 
HunIOfH. Cuny H . Long 1'2. Milt H . McI(. 
It 0-1. HI ().2). See,.. 7·18 (PtrldOl3-4.'", 
100 2-8. WIt1gII. ' ·1. McMillan 1·3. SI_~ 0-
2). FoUlod OUI-None. RlIlOund.-o.noll 41 
(MIlia 7). _ 50 (Komp 10). Assisll-Drtlroll 
18 (HI 8). Soallto 21 (P'yion 8). T01IIIouI..
DllroII24. _ 20. T eohnIco1o-()urr. CunI
mIngo. ........ 17.072(17.072) 

NHL STANDINGS 
. !ASTIRN CONf£~ENC! 

AUIntIc OIYi11... W L T PI. GP CIA 
PhIadeIphIa 38 20 10 86 228 173 
HawJersoy 31 19 12 84 186 155 
F1or1dI 30 23 15 75 180 180 
N.Y AIngera 31 2. 9 71 21' 191 
T_Bay 27 32 7 81 1" 208 
WOShingIon 27 33 7 81 170 III 
N.Y. 1sIandars 23 34 10 58 183 III 
_ DIYieIonW L T PIa GI' CIA 
BuHaIo 35 21 II 81 195 187 
_IQII 32 28 8 70 228 218 
HanfCOl 28 30 10 62'93 201 
MonIJOOl 24 32 '3 81 210243 
OIl.... 22 32 13 87 184 197 
Booton 23 35 8 55 197 236 
WESTERN CONI'fRENC£ 
Con1tal DlYiolon W L T PI. GI' GA 
Dales 40 23 5 8S 208 165 
Delrolt 32 18 15 19 211 155 
PhoenIx 31 33 4 111 192 206 
SI. LouIa 211 31 I 64 196 208 
ChIcago 28 31 II 83 174 170 
ToronlO 25 37 6 55 196 231 
PocI1Ie DlYieian W L T PI. Cf GA 
.-Cdorado 41 17 9 81 226 183 
Edmonlon 31 31 1 18 213 208 
_ 211 30 • 65 195 1;4 
CeIgary 211 34 1 83 181 I 96 
VII'oCD<JYt{ 29 31 4 80 209 233 
Ufo AngaIaI 25 35 8 50 184 224 
Son Joee 23 31 7 53 188 218 

.-dinctIod pIayon btr1I1 1Iondey'.-
MonlJNI2, p~2.1ia 
0 .... 3. Toror-M> 3 . .. 
V..- 2. ChIcego 2 . .. 
0ItaWI4. PhOenb< I 
0eIr0l3. Ufo AngIItI 3. iii 

TueedIy'._ 
'-* Clama NOIInc:IIIrIarI 

Bulflllo 3. Ph1IadaiphIa 2. OT 
New Jorsoy 8. Edmonton I 
WuhJnOIOn 4. VII1COUYIf I 
_S.HY._2 
St u.r.lI Son Joao (n) Wodnoeday'a _ 

BoIIon .1 ~1I1IonI. 8 pm. 
WMhi\glon 11 N.Y. ~. 8:30p.m. 
ChIeago 1\ TO<onlo. 8;30 p.m 
CIIgary.I Colorado. 8 p.m 
_lQIIoIPhoenlx. 8pm. 
0eIr0l alMIhaIm. 8:30 pm. 

lhuredey" Q-
MonlroolII BooIOn. 8;30 pm. 
Har1tCOlII New Jef1l\l. 8;30 p m. 
Edmon.., II PIIi1IIIt1phIa. 8:30 p.m. 
N.Y. l_rsIlT_Bay. 6.30p.rn. 
V..- II Florida, 1.30 pm. 
St u.r. ., Lot MgtIaa. 8.30 p.m. 

MLB STANDINGS 
AIIIRlCAN LIAOUE W L Po .. 
Blllimore 10 2 833 
H.w York 9 5 .643 
Boll"" 7 8 .583 
Toranl. 8 8 571 
DolrOil 6 a .545 
CltYIIIJ\<1 7 7 500 
00kIand 7 7 .500 T.... 7 8 .487 
Chicago 6 8 429 
StllIto 8 8 .365 
Milwauk.. 4 7 .384 
M1nnnot. 6 II .313 
AnaheIm 4 9 .308 
Kon ... City 2 9 .182 
NATION4L UAOUI W L Pet. 
FloI1d. 13 1 .929 
Chicago 11 4 .8112 
San Francioeo 9 4 .692 
Sl lOUis 9 5 643 
NtwYOt1t 8 4 800 
PhIIadoIphiI 7 5 .583 
Sen Ditgo 8 8 .571 
HouslOn 8 5 .646 
CoIO<ado 7 8538 
Clnolmlll 8 8 .500 
.... anll 4 8 .333 
Pt11JbuIgh • 9 .308 
Lot Anga/OI 3 8 .273 
_ 2 9 .162 

(NOTE; SpUI·.Qu.d gom .. o.unl In Ino 
" ,ndmgl ; glm'l _g.lnll non· major IHOU' 
_donol.) 
TUHdly'._a 

Florida 7,L" Anot1tt 5 
.... 101a 7. Mont"" 8 
HOUslon 10. CIovoIond' 
Do1fo1f 8. Pitllburgh 8 
Sl lrMJ ( •• ) 8. Chicago WhlII Sox ( .. ) I 
Sl Loula (II) , 2. Ken, •• CIIy 8 
TooontO '0. Cindnnatl 4 
Now YOt1t Yenkeet 10. Chloago Whli. Sox 

(u)O 
T .... (II) 8. MiM_ (II) 7 
Boolon 8. T .... (II) 8. 10 Inn . 
1.IinneaoI. (u) 2. N.w YOt1t Mall I 
Sen OlIVO 9. Colorado 2 
A.-( .. ) I I. ChIeagoCub08 
San F,."ciIco 2. SUnIo 0 
()oIdond (II) 8. MIlwaukee 7 
A.- ( .. ) II. OaldlJ\<1 (II) 7 
_7. PhII<IeIpnJa 8 

~'.-PhIadtIphIa .... Allonla It Will Palm _ . 
Fla .• 12;06 p.m. 

Sl Loul. VI. Clnelnn.11 .1 Plonl City. Fla.. 
12;06 pm. 

Toronto VI. Pln.burgh at Bradenfon, Fla., 
12;01 p.m. 

Mon_ VI. _I .1 Fori Laudlnllie. 
f1L. 12:06 p.m. 

New YO<k _ (")'" Ken ... CIIy (M) 1\ 
_eey, FIo.. 12:tl5pm. 

KoM8 CIIy (II) .... Chlc:ago While SOl< 11 
sa.-. FIa. , 12:06 pm. 

HOUIlon .... New YOt1t _ (111.1 Pot181 
WCII. Fla.. 12'10 p.m 

Son Frwdeoc YO. CoIorwIo II T_. MI, 
2:tl5pm. 

M;IW ........... ChIcI90 CubO. M .... Ariz. 
Z:tl5 PJll. 

"""" .... YO. SUftil "' Poortl, ... ~% •• 2:tl5 
p.m. 

DoIIoIl YO. CIMoIand II _ Ha_ FIa., 
l:tl5p.m. 

Lot ~ YO. Florida II VIo<a. Fla .• 8:tl5 
p.m 

Mmnnota VI. Boolon II Fo~ My .... Flo.. 
8:tl5p.m. 
T_ YO PI.,. YOt1t Yank ... II T_ f1L. 

8:tl5p.m. 

TRANSAG/ONS 
1 ... 14LL 
-Laetuo 

ANr\HEIM "'NGELS-AgrOld ID It ........ 
INF I\arIdv R~ on • --IeIOU8--

IW.T1I.tOR£ ORIOlEs---<lI*oned Of OM
rry Clybum 10 R_,.. 0/ th. Inllm.1Ion1i 
LHgua .nd OF WIIItf _,a, Of Eue
KilgIIia and RHP Julo -.olD _ oIh 
E"lam LOIgue an<1 RHP F_-.Io 
F_ O/ .. CIroh ~. SonI38 R'/WJ 
MInor. C ~ Rotarto and INF ....... Ladet· ma., _ ..... -ioaguo camp. 

BOSTON REO SOx~ LHP Flallal 
Orlllono 10 Pawl.okll oIlhI Inlomatlanal 
LIIguo. Sent _ BrIan _ 10 '*' minor· 

~~ WHITE SOX---Ot*ned RHP "-'" 
eon Cnrz an<1 OF .-..ny Hunilo _ 0/ 
.. __ an<1 LHP Seon Eyrw 
and AHP B~ _ 10 BoIll1ll9llm 01 lilt 
Soulhtm ~. Sent P _ Corm. P 
SIICy Jonee, C Joah Paul. INF FranlllIanadII
no. and Of McKay Chrit/.,.., ., ... minor· 

~~NO INDI ... N5-AgrOld 10 lorml 
_ LHP Alan ~. RHP t'ouI Shuer and 
OF BrIan GiIoI on on.year_ 

TAMP ... e ... Y DEVIL R4YS-Slgn.d lB 
_Colina. 

TEXAS RANGEAS-II_ AMP Duana 
WI"" Sonl RHP Efle Moody. C Johr1rII' cw. 
_ • IfjF "... Btl. INF Hantey F ..... INF F ... 
nondo T.III. OF Mtrk unl. and OF And_ 
V .... to _mInor-lNaut_ 

TORONTO ILUE JAVS-opllOMd RHP 
Mork_IoSyrac:uae .... ,nIImIIionII 
~ an<1 AHP Jot Young and AHP I(oMm 
E.toobarIO ~ 01 ... _ '-
NatIoNILatguo 

HOUSTON ... STROS- Sonl RHP MlI\uoI 
_ . RHP R'/WJ C ...... AMP ..... ~ 
AMP Mika ~. AHP MiN G-' AHP 
Doug MIiCId. AHP _ Po4r1ek an<1 AHP "... W.IIer., IJoIr _-IttguI_ 

NEW YORK METs-6tnt C Yo/Ienny V ..... 
and C VinCI Wliion io Ih-', mlnor-ll.gu. --

ST LOUIS C"'~DlNALs-Signtd OF W,lIIam 
Onega and 28 Jesus Am., .. , 10 mlno,./_ .... 
conlrlCli. 
'ronlia'l.I ..... 

K ... L ... MAZOO KODIAKS- Slgnod P Din 
airman. 

RICHMOND AOOSTERS-sJgned IHF Mor
o.n Surkn.~. INF S.lh S'~lnlr. INF Chrlt 
Newell and C J.eot> Serralo. 
Hot1hI .. tL .... 

C ... TSKILL COUGARS- ROI.lned B.rborl 
O·Sryan. IIslllanl ganlfli mon_, and John 
EmtJ10n _ an<1 m.rk.1Ing dirtdo(. 
T .... L~.IanoL ...... 

... LEKANORI ...... CES- Slg n. d RHP Eric 
Moran. 
• .... KITl4LL 
Ntdonll e ... _1 A~lI1on 

BOSTON CELTlCS-Slonla F·C SIoe.y 
King. 

D ... LL ... S M ... VERICKS-Slgnad G J.mla 
Wilton 10 a lo-diV conlrael. 
'DOTlI4LL 
NtUonei ,._1 La ..... 

CHIC.t.GO Bl!ARS-Sivnod Q8 EJ1k K_ 
1o a ont-yor eonl .. <1. 

CINCINNATI BENG ... L5-SIgned L8 Eddit 
Sunlf 10 • two-ytlf conh'l.ct. 

MIAM I OOLPHINS-Slgn.d WR L.m" 
Thoma. and WR Ty .... Willilmt 10 Iwo-_ 
eontrIe1I. 

NEW YORK JETS-Siontd P ChrIt MlCln· 
nla 

T ... MP ... S"'V BUCCANEEAS- Slgnld L8 
Rulu. Portor, DE Rich MoK.nzlo . AB 
Domlnlqu. Root end WR Shu.,. CoIImanIO 
10 1wo-yNr 1l!IrII.-. 
CenodIen '_1 Latguo 

H ... MILTON TlGER·C ... TS- Slon.d DB 
KendrIdINCOl. 
HOCKlY 

~ ~~~·,;r~lS-..... ,gnad RW 

K~~~~Y~~:,~ 0 Brad 
McCrimmon hum lilt Injured IIot. 

PlTTSBUAGH PENG\JIN5-N.med Aandy 
HilMer IIIlatani _ . 

TORONTO M ... PLE LtAfS-l'Ieclllod C 
Brandon Comory I..., st. Johft'. 01 lilt AHL. 
Sonl LW 1IeoII_1o Sl ./OM'. 
--IIIy~ BINGH ... MTOti IIANOfIIS-A ... _ 0 
Ken S'-nI and F Ell< _ ho .. _ 
ao/gnId 10 ~ 0/ IIlt!CHL "-* 0 
1"",0_. 

CAROUNA UON.ARCHS 1la1l.lgMd LW 
Chad Cebtne 10 Port Hu"," oIlIJI CoIonlol Hoekoy Laague. _ C _ V ......... 

IromPot1_ 
PORTLANO PIR ... nS-Sanl IIW IIlck 

KowaIHy ID HampIDn _ .. lilt ICHL 

~~~·.:~~:rr'-f\".IJ.d 0 
~=i<'WINOI-'"ttI RW "1 
CIvanaIgh 10 o.vm ...... (CHL. CII""'II......, ........ 

GAYTOIIIIAHOIT&-TIICIad III djjIls. LW 
Don Con ..... IM TiM _ ., ......., for 
...... 00IlI-..I0n0. _ 0 ... Laoaard. 
LW DINi< EdgaJIy and C TOIII ~ 
ltot c......., LaIIIW 

B.l\TOH AOUGI! ~1IiO"S_ C 
etalr -1111 and 0 .......... ha¥o _ 
_IOGtnlI'1IPdt II hlHL. 

CH ... RLOnE CHICI(EII .... Aell .. , .. , 
Brwd Konlei. ..... Iht tntur*I_ 

OAYTOIIIOMI!IE"""'" 0 T"", CIllo· _.., Iht ,~trIjUfod_ 

JOHNSTOWN CHe_ 00.._ -. ... h 7..,. in;M _ . __ , 
Jon ""'-_ ... 7-*11rju1W-. 

LOUl.VILLI 1I1V1~~d 0 
_YOUnt_1htl,..",...,.
W_O,....\.IpImt 

MISSISSIPPI SIA WOLW(l~" 0 Shawn'_an ... I ..... in;M_. 
SOUTH CNICIUHASTIIICiIIAn_ 0 

Cory c_ ..... '-Gay ~ _ 

""-C ~ ... ..., "".»If-__ .....,... ..... -...", ... AIIL. 

TOlEDOSTCW'IoI _0 ..... 
&OCCIII 
Major Latguo .... LOS AHOti.fS GAI.AlIY~ , _ 
Ion "'-__ ... _,.IIIMf_ 
1Ion1or-. __ IrI ... ',..MlS ...... 
lMitId .................. _ L...-

MINNESOTA Tl<IIkDl---.... a.icJ/lo 
8_10 • ...,..._ 
COLUOI 

BR1G1iAM YOU~ o.v.-tond .... •• ___ 
_ ... ...- .. Ooty 

~11aId._ .................... ...,. OUKE-Namod ___ _ --EASTENlIUJOICI~ 0WIa_ 
_ -... -. 0WIa GI.-_... 
__ • and _ Iiofton oIIonoIvo ... 

ooodI. 
LOCK H ... V(N-N .... ~ Lea" M.gI.lrO -'._-METHODIST COLLeOI-H_ Act"'" _ men'. __ ,.,.." 
NORTHWESTERN-!!_ KeYin 0 '_ .,.,'._1-
S ... N JOSE ST ... TE-A.n .... cod 01101., StH'NIIn. )uniOr __ F. wit __ 

... ..-1or- ... llf7 ___ 

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE
Alii" ... .." tho _tion 01 .... K-.. 
-.~ 

VIRGINIA nC~-Flrtd Coroi Alla.o . - '. __ . 
WYOIoIHG--/IamtJI Lar!y sr.oa man', ..... 

_,.,.." _""""_ II a-.-..... 
,-' 
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player of the year," Connecticut 
coach Geno Auriemma said. "1 can't 
think any other team in America 
playing at this level that has 
accomplished what we have this 
year relying as heavily on one per· 
80n as we did her. 

"You take Kara off our team and 
the results would be significantly 
different.w 

perimeter skills as a result . She 
leads the Lady Vols in scoring (20.2) 
and rebounding (9.6) and is second 
in assists (2.9). 

"Chamique is certainly the kind 
of player that can take on a lot of 
responsibility scoring and rebound
ing·wiee," Tennessee coach Pat 
Summitt said. "This year, she's had 
to handle the ball more and make 
more decisions and she's had some 
incredible games, tremendous per· 
formances . 

Penicheiro, a 5·11 senior from 
Portugal, is the engine that drives 
No. 2·ranked Old Dominion, which 
is 29·1 with 28 straight victories. 
The consummate point guard, 
Penicheiro averages 11 points and 
7.8 assists and has a knack for get
ting the ball to the right player at 
the right time, often in spectacular 
faehion. 

Florida to its fil"8t top 10 ranking 
and was honored as SEC player of 
the year. 

The second team had Tamecka 
Dixon of Kanus, Tracy Reid of 
North Carolina, Tina Thompson of 
Southern California, Nykesha 
Sales of Connecticut and Clari se 
Machanguana of Old Dominion. 

On the third team were Kim 
Williams of D Paul, Marion Jones 
of North Carolina, Kedra Holland· 
Corn of Georgia, La'Ke hia Frett of 

HoIn: MoncIIy-SIIu'dI11 em 10 12:00 ~ 
SiIIdIy 11l1li10 10 pm 

proudly presentS: 
Ktvin Burt's 

Comer Pod<et 
live ImJstic Blues!!t 
• 7-10 Tonight • 

r~J;!' 
JEMY MAGUIRE (R) 
IAOH-R\! I 00 & S 45 

IIOIEWOOI(I) 
OALV. OO &hO 

AFTEANOON 
MATlHEI!S 
All8EATS 

$3.10 

THE EMPIRE mum IACIIIPCI) 
CAlLV I 00. 4 00. 7 00 8 50 MlTAU,*-

_(,..1.) 
CAlL v 1 10. 4 10, 710 . • .0 

YEW VACATIOI (pQ) 
EVE 7 IOU40 

FOOlS RUSH. IPG-13) 
DAIlY700 &II4D 

Dam'S PEAK (PG-131 
OM. Y1 00 Ii 4D 

IOOTY CAll (R) 
OM.17 OOU 30 

STAR WAIlS (PG) 
EVE 7 00 & 1145 1/I8ITA/. l/iliiii 

ABSOlUTE POWER IRI 
EVE 1 10111 4 0 

,host in 
It e Corner 

. ~ Breakfast 
~In. ~ Anytime 

Good eats for 

214 N. Linn ~~:r,~~ 337·5511 

/I A Fifties Time Capsule 
of Good Eating" 

. sij'Q U .. 'iii Ii Ii' 
, ............ , .. , ...... , . , .~ 

INFO: 335·3257 
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I NBA ROUNDUP 

Jordan 
·moves up 
• • 
scoring 

I list 
BOSTON CAP) - Michael Jordel 

became the NBA's s ixth all· timl 
leading lCorer as he had 32 point 
end boosted hi s career total t, 
26,399 in the Chicago Bulls' 117 
106 victory over the Boston Celtic 
on 'lUesday night. 

Jordan, who has been playing fo 
12 UBilona, moved past forme 
Celtic John Havlicek's total from 11 
se8S0n8. With 20 games left thi 
se88on, Jordan needs just 31' 
points to move into fifth place pas 
Oscar Robertson's 26,710 points il 
14 seasons. 

Jordan took over the sixth spo 
on a free throw with 2:49 left the 
gave the Bulls a 108·97 lead . 1 
gave Chicago a rare second·hal 
cuahion in a surprisi ngly cIos 
game betw en the teams with th 
NBA's best and seco nd·won 
records. 

Boston rallied from its bigges 
deficit, 53·37 with 4:10 left in th 
second quarter, and took a 78·7 
lead on consecutive free throws b 
Eric Williams with 3:53 remainin 
in the third. 

Chicago led 94·92 before Ju 
Buechler's tip with 8:33 left in th 
game began a nine-point run the 
ended with Steve Kerr's bank shc 
with 4:29 to go to make the scor 
103·92 . The closest the Celtic 
cam after that was 105·97 on a : 
pointer by Rick Fox. 

For Chicago, Scottie Pippe 
IICOred 27 and Jason Caffey 18. 
Homet. 98, Griz.wes 92 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Glen Ric 
scored 20 of his 24 points in the 8e< 

ODd half and Charlotte struggle 
before extending its longest wir 
ning strenk of the season to si 
games. 

The Hornets, one of the league 
bDtte t team. with 10 victories i 
11 game , couldn't put away th 
Grizzlies, who have a league-hig 
5310 es, until Rice had a 3' point( 
and a ateal to key a run midwa 
through the fourth quarter. 
BaWD 106, Jaz.z 99 

ATLANTA - Steve Smith ICore 
27 points and Mookie Blaylock ha 
26 Atlanta won its fifth straigl 
game. 

Atlanta m de a Ilea on·high 4 
Cree throw. and shut down the J 81 

after John Stockton's 3'pointE 
with 5:36 remaining gave Utah 
92·90 lead . 

Smith made a 3-pointer with 4:4 
left to put the Hawb ahead to sts 
at 94· 92. Atlanta finished off til 
victory at the free-throw line, COl 

nectlll( on 10 of 12 attempts OVI 
l~1 final 3:29 to end Utah's fiV4 

pm winning 
1:bnberwol¥ 104, 76en 100 

MINNEAPOLiS - Stephon Ma 
bury got the belt of fellow rook: 
Allen Ivereon lat in the fourt 
quarter II Minnelota defeate 
p/uladelphill. 

The 6·2 Holdsclaw had to carry 
Tennessee much of the season and 
improved her ball handling and 

"Yet ae well as she's played for us, 
she's going to get better.· 

Milton, a 6-1 senior, always has 
been an outstanding player in the 
Southeastern Conference. But she 
never received any national atten
tion until this season, when she led 

Georgia an d Shalonda En is of ~------....;;.,.;.;. .... ---..;.;...~---...;.;...;.;...;.;;....;......;;,;;;...---~ 

~igh school 
star will 
skip college CONNECTICUT 
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days on a Massachusetts AAU team 
in 8th and 9th grade. 

·She has definitely become an 
outstanding player and I guess I 
never could have thought that of 
her back then, · Berube said. "But 
as the years have gone by, I've 

KANSAS 
Continued (rom Page IB 

know when and how to put out the 
extra effort. 

Vaughn's 10·game absence rele· 
gated him to the second team on 
the AlI·America list, but he proved 
in the last two gamel of the Big 12 
tournament he il back to top form. 

There is not a aingle player on 
the Jayhawks team concerned with 
individual honors. Not LaFrentz, a 
6-foot·11 junior, or Vaughn, the top 
8IIsist player in the 99 yean of 
Kansas basketball. 

"I'm fortunate because I am lur· 
rounded by an extremely talented, 
extremely unlelfi.h (I'Oup of guys 

I 

watched her work ethic grow and 
her desire to become a top women's 
basketball player grow. 

"Now it's not even a surprise how 
far she's come because of how hard 
she's worked. It's really great to 8ee 
her succeeding in everything she 
strives for: 

The success of Lobo, Riz:zotti and 

who are genuinely excited for me to 
be named an All-America," said 
LaFrentz, who plays with a look of 
grim determination, but is soft·spo· 
ken and thoughtful in the tiny 
interview room of Allen Fieldhouse 
following games. 

It is an attitude choed by 
Robertson, a sophomore who played 
well in Vaughn's abe nee and who 
still Is a key player off'the bench. 

"We are a bettetr team with 
Jacque starting," Robertson has 
said over and again after losing the 
ltarting job that he probably would 
hold on many other teams. 

LaFrentz is a candidate to (orllO 
hil senior year and enter the NBA 

Q&A WITH TOM
I 

BRANDS 
Continrud (rom Page 18 

for '\U'e, but do you thlbk thl,l, 
Oable'. final ,o •• round a, 
coach? 

TB: I don't think you1) find out thia 
month. It wiD probebLy be more like 
July or Auguat. Thia month, we have 
na~. In April, ... e *,ave recruit-

inll. Then we I8t ready for Olble's 
campa in June. When they're over, 
hell have time to think about it. So 
unleu he totally maltea up hla mind 
thlt he'a gonna ltay, he will probably 
wait. But if J had to I8.Y one way or 
the other, I'd .. y he'l probably pi", 
to retire thill year. That'l what hil 
c10eeet In nde have told 1Jl8. 

Alabama. 

of person he look.a to recruit. They do 
a great job of recruiting not only 
great playera, but a special type of 
person, regardl if you are an All
American that scor d 30 point. a 
game in hillh ac:hoo1. 

Woltel"8 has converted into wins for 
UConn. Since 1992·93, the Huskies 
have gone to the Final Four twice 
and come away with one national 
title. They've had four straight 30· 
win seasons and a 129-7 overall 
record. "He definitely haA hi. priorities 

"Coach's success doesn't 8urpris straight and h g ts the moat out f 
me at all ,· Wolters said. wlt'l the type everybody he co ch .. 

draft . But the mystique of Allen 
Fieldhouse i. compelIing. ]t drew 
Vaughn back for his senior y ar 
when he was considering going pro 
lut IIpring. 

"An environment like thil i. 
omething that would be v ry hard 

to walk away from: LaFrents said 
after seniors day in the final regu
lar-leMon home gam . 

"That wu very special, not only 
special to Jacque and Scot and th 
other leniorl it was for, but I felt 
special just being there. Everybody 
on our telm did. It was unbeliev
able III the Ippreclation w felt. 
That's what mikes belnl' a Jay
hlwk 10 lpedal." 

DII Oable tranlforllled the 
Iowa prolHlb fro .. an avera,. 
on. to a do .... an.t fonle. Do you 
think you could do tha' 411, • 
where? 

TB: In had to I .. v., I would have 
to believe tbat ",,'y. You have to 
xperience IUCCUI 10 that the good 

peopl win want to compet.e for you. 

So doe. coach Roy Williami. 

Willi ms WI. hading up th r 
the night after trooper Howard B 11 
II topped LaFrentz for I p din g. 
Then B 11 got WiIB8DlI on th am 
stretch of highway th next day. 

"Howard Bell lIot UI both ," 
LaFrentz Slid . ·Sure, 1 knew him. 
Up th re in northllllt Iowa, it 
HelM like everybody knoWI IV ry
body I e. But I ..... really lpeed. 
inl, 10 I had no beef with him , 
Coach and 1 laughecl about it." 

DlI 80 you'. tflo.,.t about 
tb pOlllbUlt,. 01 aoaellia, at 
another aehool II tlal ... tloa't 
work out hen? 

T8 : Ablolutely, b caUl. thl 
future h re il unc rtaln . I don't 
even kno ... if 111 be btdI MII\ r. I 
milht end up I avinl 10""a. You 
hlv to p pare yourMlf for \bat. 
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BOSTON (AP) - Michael Jordan 

became the NBA's sixth all-time 
leading scorer as he had 32 points 
and boosted his career total to 
26,399 in the Chicago Bulls' 117-
106 victory over the Boston Celtica 
on 'J\teaday nigh t. 

Jordan, who has been playing for 
12 season., moved past former 
Celtic John Havlicek's total from 16 
seasons. With 20 games left this 
season, Jordan needs just 312 
points to move into fifth place past 
Oscar Robertson's 26,710 points in 
14 seasons. 

Jordan took over the sixth spot 
on a free throw with 2:49 left that 
gave the Bulla a 108-97 lead. It 

. gave Chicago a rare second-half 
cushion in a lIurprisingly close 
game between the teams with the 
NBA's best and second-worst 
records. 

Bo ton rallied from its biggest 
deticit, 53-37 with 4:10 left; in the 
second quarter, and took a 78-76 
lead on colll!6Cutive free throws by 
Eric Willi rna with 3:53 remaining 
in the third . 

Chicago led 94-92 before Jud 
Buechler's tip with 8:33 left in the 
game began a nine-point run that 
ended With Steve Kerr's bank shot 
with 4:29 to go to make the score 
103-92 The closest the Celtics 
came after that was 105-97 on a 3-
pointer by Rick Fox. 

For Chicago, Scottie Pippen 
scored 27 and Jason Caffey 18. 
Horneta 98, Grizzlies 92 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Glen Rice 
scored 20 ofhis 24 points in the sec
ond balf and Charlotte struggled 
before extending its longest win
ning streak of the se9.8on to six 
gsmes, 

Th Home ,one of the league's 
bott t t ama with 10 victone in 
11 gamea, couldn't put away the 
Grinliea, who have a league-high 
6310 , until Rice had a 3-pointer 
and a It al to key a run midway 
through the fourth quarter. 
Haw 106, Jazz 99 

ATLANTA - Steve Smith scored 
27 pointa and Mookie Blaylock had 
26 as Atlanta won ita fifth straight 
game. 

Atlanta made a eason-high 40 
free throw. and shut down the Jazz 
after John Stockton'. 3-pointer 
with 5:36 remaining gave Utah a 
92-90 lead, 

Smith m d 3-pointer with 4:44 
I 1t!Q put the HawluJ ahead to stay 
.t 94-92. Atlanta tini.bed off the 
victory at th free..throw line, con
necting on 10 of 12 attempts over 
th final 3:29 to end Utah'. five
pm winning.treak. 
'Dmberwolv 104,7&eral()() 
:MINNEAPOLlS .. Stephon Mar

bury got the be.~ of fellow rookie 
Allen Iv rlon lat. in the fourth 
quarter I Minnesota defeated 
l?til.delphia. 

High school 
star will 
skip college 
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Sports 

Ann HeisenfelVAssociated Press 

Philade~phia 76ers guard Allen Iverson, left, knocks the ball away 
from Mmnesota ~imberwolves guard Stephon Marbury (3) as Mar
bury goes up agamst 76ers center Scott Williams, right in the first 
quarter in Minneapolis, Tuesday. ' 

Marbury led a frantic fourth- Rockets 103, Spurs 79 
quarter rally with 13 of the Wolves' SAN ANTONIO - Kevin Willis 
final 18 points as Minnesota scored 19 points and the Houston 
outscored Philadelphia 18-4 in the Rockets completed a sweep of their 
final 5:52 !Q erase a 14-point deficit five-road trip. 
its largest of the game. 'It was the sixth straight win 
Mavericks 91, Knicks 83 overall for Houston, which played 

DALLAS - Dallas caught the without injured All-Stars Clyde 
Knicks apparently still celebrating Drexler and Charles Barkley dur
their upset of Chicago and ended ing the trip. The Rockets moved 
New York's NBA-best seven-game within 2 112 games of Utah for first 
winning streak. place in the Midwest Division. 

Michael Finley scored 23 points Heat 108, Bucks 93 
and Erick Strickland added 22 MILWAUKEE - Tim Hardaway 
including 12-for-12 shooting fro~ had 29 points and made six 3-pointers 
the free throw line. Strickland's and reserve oenter Isaac Austin added 
four free throws in the final 36.9 a season-high 26 points for Miami. 
iced the game. P.J . Brown had a season-high 19 
Raptors 105, SUDS 101 points as the Heat beat the Bucks 

PHOENIX - Marcus Camby for the 17th straight time, includ
scored seven of his 23 points in the ing nine in a row at the Bradley 
final 5:25 and Doug Christie hit his Center and swept the season series. 
fift;b 3-point goal with 1:36 remain- Austin has started the last nine 
ing as Toronto rallied to beat games for the Heat in place of the 
Phoenix. injured Alonzo Mourning. 

It was just the seventh win in 30 SuperSonics 93, Pistons 80 
road games this season for Thronto SEATTLE - Sam Perkins scored 
which swept the season series fro~ 20 points and Shawn Kemp had 16 
Phoenix and stalled the Suns' late points and 10 rebounds to lead 
surge toward a possible playoff Seattle. 
berth. Perkins, who missed Seattle's 
Magic 96, Nuggets 91 loss at Portland on Sunday after 

DENVER - Penny Hardaway suffering a cut over his left eye, had 
scored a 27 points and Derek 11 points in the third quarter when 
Strong added 20, including 10 in the Sonies broke open a close game 
the fourth quarter, as Orlando end- to go up by 16 points. 
ed its two-game losing streak. Trail Blazers 109, Clippers 105 

Horace Grant had 10 points and PORTLAND, Ore. - Rasheed 
12 rebounds for Orlando, which has Wallace scored 26 points and the 
won six of the last seven meetings Portland Trail Blazers , despite 
between the teams. The Magic have blowing most of a 19-point lead in 
won eight of their last 10 games the fourth quarter, won their sev-
overall. enth straight game. 

WELL 
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OSU back to business after firing 
By Rusty Miller 
Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - The day 
after firing coaches Randy Ayers 
and Nancy Darsch , Ohio State 
began the process of hiring replace
ments and severing the remaining 
ties with the coaches. 

Ohio State Athletics Director 
Andy Geiger said 'fuesday he had 
already been contacted by some 
people interested in the jobs. 

"Besieged wouldn't be the word," 
he said. "Things don't really happen 
that way in this world. Right now 
I'm just working the telephones." 

Dozens of names have surfaced 
in the rumor mill, but Geiger made 
it clear after Mondays news confer
ence announcing the dismissals 
that he wasn't going to get involved 
in the speculation. 

"I've got to try and contact people 
and do my best to visit with folks 
without having somebody else 
scare them off," said Geiger, who 
will effectively be a one-man selec
tion committee. 

The response !Q the firings, from 
the public and in the media, was both 
overwhelming and largely positive, 
OSU President Gordon Gee said. 

"I've been through a number of 
these things," Gee said. "Imagine 
I'm in an elevator at the Statehous~ 
and four people came on and all 
four of them asked me what was 
going on. 

"I didn't fall off the turnip truck. 
Of course, this is a topic of conver
sation. This is a major national 
sports story and a couple of the 
national shows led off with this ." 

He added, "I'd have to say I think 
the vast majority of people believe 

Mark Hall/Associated Pre •• 

Ohio State athletic director Andy Geiger announces Monday that bas
ketball coaches Randy Ayers and Nancy Darsch have been fired , 

that in the end that we did the 
right thing." 

Meanwhile, Ohio State's office of 
legal affairs was tackling contrac
t~al i~sues to sever the remaining 
ties Wlth the coaches. Julie Vannat
ta, the associate counsel, confirmed 
that discussions between the coach
es and the university had started. 

"Nothing began before yester
day," she said. "Everyone wants to 
resolve this as quickly and amica
bly as possible." 

The money for the buyouts will 
come out of Ohio State's athletic 
budget and not, as Vannatta said 
"from the chemistry department 0; 
somewhere else." 

Ayers wa s to be paid a base 
salary of at least $110,000 for the 
remaining two years of his con
tract, and Darsch was to have 
received more than $90,000 for the 
year left on hers. 

Terms of the contract Ayers 
signed on Dec. 15, 1992, limit Ohio 
State to paying only his base salary 
and benefits if he is fired before the 
contract ends on June 30, 1999. 
Darsch's contract, signed Jan. 3, 
1994, and running through June 
30, 1998, has an almost identical 
clause. 

"That's what the contract says, 
but it doesn't always, you know, who 
knows? Time will tell," Geiger said. 

Fisher receives support 
from Michigan president 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) - The Steve's intervention, major viola
University of Michigan president tions of NCAA regulations - over 
and athletics director say they still which Michigan had no control but 
support basketball coach Steve for which the Michigan program 
Fisher despite a disappointing sea- would have been held accountable 
son and recent NCAA infractions. - would likely have occurred." 

University President Lee The school announced Monday that 
Bollinger and athletic director its findings were given to the NCAA 
Joseph Roberson said 'fuesday that on March 4, and included a series of 
recent criticism of Fisher was minor, self-imposed sanctions, includ
"unfortunate and unfair." ing reduction in the number of 

"We want it to be clear to every- recruiting contacts, further education 
one that Steve Fisher's career at of the basketball staff on NCAA rules 
Michigan .. . is a career that has and cutting all ties !Q the booster. 
demonstrated a commitment to l- ................................... .. 
principle, a passion for integrity and 
a loyalty to Michigan that repre-::\ ~. 
sents in the finest possible way the • ~ ~ • . 
Michigan tradition," Bollinger and :: ~ ~ •••• 
Roberson said in a news release. 

Fisher and his staff were cited in 
a university report to the NCAA • • 
last week for not reporting possible : : 
NCAA violations by an athletic • • 
booster. But Fisher also stopped the • • 
booster from renting an apartment • • 
for an athlete and buying plane : : 
tickets for relatives of athletes. • • 

"It was Steve Fisher who discov- • • 
ered the attempts to provide inap- • • 

S
prte°priFayeh benhefits ... and it was :: ·zza :: . 

ve 1S er w 0 promptly thwart-
ed those efforts," Bollinger and 

.. .. ~" om' "H., it not oo.n r~ ~ 35.G U M BY ~ 
• • 

HE DO 
Loud, groovy, electro, 
House, NuDisco, & 

Techno 

4 -10 PM 

$299 
BURGER 
BASKET 

8· CLOSE 

$300 

PITCHERS •• ".-~ 

• • 
: 702 5. Gilbert St., 1 X-LARGE 16" : 
: Kennedy Plaza TWO ITEM PIZZA : 
• • : 87.99 A: 
• Musl menllon coupon wilen ordering. 354-8629 • 
• NOI valid with OIher coo S Of discounts. • 

• • • • • • • • 
: HOURS: : . 
: SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY : 
: 11 AM-2:30 AM : 
: THURS THRU SAT • 
: 11 AM-3AM 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

NO CASH? 
NO PROBLEM I 

• [iIH~J 
GUMBY DOUBLES ~~~Z:~:PINGS 
2 MEDIUM 12' ~ $9.99 
2 LARGE 14' PIZZAS 2liliiii $11.98 

X-LARGE 16' on ~ $13.98 
GIANT 20' PIZZAS $17.99 

GIANT 20" 
1-TOPPING PIZZA 

on~ 88.99 ~I! 

-......6 354-8629 

Small Meal I=:;:=:::::::::~~~!:! 
12" One-Itarn PIzza 
1211 Pokey Stlx 
10 Buffalo Wings 
4 Pepperoni ROil, 
4·20 'oz. Sodas 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'Breaking the Waves' 's story 
lingers long after film's end 

By Greg Kirschling 
The Daily Iowan 

From her very first line in Lars 
von Trier's difficult and wrenching 
mm "Breaking the Waves," wide
eyed newcomer Emily Watson 
makes waves. Her child-like inno
cence haunts, even after the movie 
is over, but Watson is just one of the 
movie's mesmerizing elements that 
refuses to go away when the end 
credits roll. 

Watson plays Bess, a timid and 
devout woman raised in a severe 
Calvinist village in 1970's coastal 
Scotland. Bess distances herself 
from her stern, colorless surround
ings by defiantly marrying an "out
sider," a robust, improper oil rigger 
named Jan (Stellan Skarsg~rd). She 
loses her virginity at her wedding 
reception, and from then on Bess 
seems to cut herself off from the 
church once and for all, tied instead 
to Jan by love. 

But Watson's Bess isn't that con
ventional a heroine. The loss of her 
brother years ago apparently made 
her "not right in the head," accord
ing to her friend and former sister
in-law Dodo (Katrin Cartlidge). 
Still, Von Trier consistently indi
cates this fragile, bruised woman is 
more in touch with her spirituality 
than anyone else in the village. 
After all, she talks to God directly, 
meekly voicing questions in prayer, 
and then she provid.es the 
Almighty's answers, delivered in a 
deep falsetto. 

B I J 0 U 
'L..,.,I' HLM REVIEW 

:'0'; 
: : "Breaking the Waves" :" . , . 

Starring . .. .. .. . .. .... Emily Watson 
StelIen~ 

Written and 
Directed by ........•... lJJr.l Von Trier 

**** outof**** 

Bess may be delusional, or God 
might actually be talking to her. Von 
Trier wisely leaves the question up 
in the air (although by the end, 
there is little question). At any rate, 
these dialogues with God push Bess 
to tragic degradation. When her 
husband is paralyzed in a rig acci
dent (which we are given the trou
bling impression that B.es has 
caused), the sweet, likable Jan 
makes an odd request: unable to feel 
love, he asks her to have o:;x with 
other men and describe the experi
ences to him. 

Obviously, then, there's a lot of sex 
in "Breaking the Waves," but very 
rarely is it meant to titillate. In the 

Publicity photos 

(Above) Emily Watson and Stellan 
Skarsglird star in "Breaking the 
Waves," currently playi ng at the 
Bijou in the Union. 

(Right) Watson's performance as 
Bess has garned her a Oscar 
nomination for Best Actress. 

few key sex scenes, the camera clos
es in entirely on Watson's expressive 
face. It's a way to express her joy 
with Jan and her degradation later 
on; Von Trier is more concerned with 
what it's doing to Bess than what it's 
doing for the viewers. 

The horrible, depressing tragedy 
of the film is the way this torture is 
really inescapable for Bess. The set
up squeezes her. On one hand, Jan 
is no monster (thankfully), and he 
has no idea what he's doing to her. 
Meanwhile, the Calvinist elders, her 
family and God Himself push the 
wife to serve her husband, although 
no one realizes what Jan has asked 
of her until it starts to ruin her. 

Von Trier takes his time establish
ing these scenes, as everyone pushes 
Bess into danger, so there's time to 
anticipate and dread the inevitable, 
which here is also inexorable. His 
film is moving and unrelentingly 
sad in raw ways, but it hardly jerks 
easy tears. In that respect, it's clos
est movie cousin is the Similarly 
sober "Leaving Las Vegas." So, need
less ,to say (here's the disc\pjmer), 
this movie won't be for everyone. 

Like "Leaving," though, this is a 
deceptively simple tale in terms of 
plot. CIt's even broken up into eight 
chapters with fairy-tale titles like 
"Bess Gets Married" and "Life With 
Jan.") Yet, the mystery and com
plexity of "Waves· lies in its impli
cations, which are absolutely cos
mic. Von Trier keep the film's feet 
on the ground until the very last 
shot, but long before that he already 
has built a compelling case for the 
other worldly forces that oversee 
Bess' every action. There's no way 
the cause-and-effects of the film are 

coincidental, so, in that respect, 
what her spirituality cau es Bess to 
do is downright frightening. 

Von Trier's visual style adds t.o the 
sep.se that other worldly forces are 
watching over our desaturated 
world. Shot altnost entirely with a 
handheld camera, "Breaking the 
Waves· has the feel of a documen
tary, maybe one made by God. But 
the colors here are grainy and 
dulled, thanks to Von Trier's innova
tive film-to-video-to-film transfer, 
suggesting at the same time that 
God is absent from this pale, drab 
village. Only in the supernatural, 
triumphant, unforgettable last shot 
(and, arguably, the eight colorful 
chapter heads) does Von Trier sug
gest the actual pre nce of any high
er deity, even though it's hard to 
doubt that orne force always ha 
been watching. 

The whole movie would not have 
worked without Watson. Although 
Von Trier trie a bit too hard t.o can
onize Be s (having children pelt her 
with rocks late in the film is an over
cooked biblical reference), Watson's 
performance d fies any easy catego
rization. She is chilling, 8weet, inne>
cent, tragic and haunting. Emily 
Watson convince completely, and 80 

doe "Breaking the Wave ." 

'3001' leavts many questions unanswered 
By Stacey Harrison 

The Daily Iowan 

When "2001: A Space Odyssey" 
was released in 1968, its readers 
and viewers were treated to the 
awesome spectacle of life in the 
future. The narrative of both 
Arthur C. Clarke's quintessential 
science-fiction novel and Stanley 
Kubrick's ground-breaking film 
spanned from man's most primitive 
incarnation as ape to his glorious 
status as galactic explorer. 

"3001: The 
Final Odys8ey" 
transports the 
reader, and 
astronaut Frank 
Poole (who was 
thought to be ~...:.lii"," 
killed by HAL 
9000 in the first 
novel), to a time 
1,000 yearl 
after the events 
~hat tran pired Clarke 
III the original. 
It is th author's admirable, if 
incomplete, attempt to wrap up the 
enigmatic universe he cr Bted 29 
year ago. 

Much oflhe fourth, and report d
Iy last, installm nt in the saga doc
uments Poole, who refer to hima If 
88 Nth bigg st anachronilm In 
human history," and hie struggl to 
adjust to a brand-new world llnd 
try t.o come to terms with his place 
in th univen. Clarke II abl ,due 
t.o the paaaing of tim ,to aulhentl
cat Poole's position a II citizen of 
our own ncar futur by mentioning 
how pervasive things Ilk "Star 
Trek" and compact discs were in 
Poole's culture - something th 
author could not do in 1968. 

Poole i treated like a curioalty 
by th .cientllts with whom h 
spends most of his time, and Clarke 
expung I a gr at deal of pro 
within Pool ' psyche, om thing 
very n w In th "Odya y" novels. 
Mo L of lh going -on In th previ • 

• 

ous three books took place external
ly, and often concerned inanimate 
objects. This lends "3001" a more 
human quality, but it dually takes 
away the etherealness that allowed 
the original to transcend all genres 
of cla8sification and made it into 
almost a religious experience. 

Religion, in fact, is a central 
theme of "3001." Many biblical 
prophecies have come to pass, 
IImong them the fact that the word 
"God" now is considered vulgar. 
Poole never was a religious man, 
but he 8eems to have trouble with 
the godle sness of this new world. 
Clarke makes this a potentially faa
cinating angle in his book, but, like 
many other issue ral d, he even
tually places it aside and never 
d velop it fu lly. 

Though the origin III novel and 
film I ft many questions unan
swered, eequelizing "2001" may not 
have been a good idea, seeing as 
how it is a ingular xperience all 
it own. It haa a mythical motif 
that exlsts only in the visual medi
um. [n book form, things mu t be 
further explained; thu8, moat of th 
more subtle, deeper m 8nings ar 
lost. They simply don't ems pro
found when th yar epell d out for 
you. The subsequent s4lquela - the 
v tly enlertalnlng "2010" and th 
dl appointing "2061" hav be n 
much too literal to be conllider d 
immortal. 

"3001" ie th murki.t of th 
quartet. It luddenly, and without 
warning, tra.nsforms from an Inter
e ling, if 10m what dull,· tranger 
in a Stranlr La.ndO-type story Into 
a father cllch d "humankind i on 
trial" lale. It becomes obvious upon 
r adlng Clarke was much mor 
inter Ited In the book's first half 
tpan the aecond, which containe the 
"action" of the novel Clark mU8i 
have felt obligated to Inc1ud . Non 
of the charaet TI from ·200 J" 
appear until v ry lale, lind they are 
Jiv n brief, almost rude treatment. 

Th Monollth, prob bly the 

Nov 'lac~et 

"3001: The Final Ody ey," the 
last Installment of Arthur C. 
Clarke' cia ic cience·fiction 
aga, imply adandon the qu 5-

tions raised by its predece sor . 

greatest cr ation in 1111 of sci nce 
fiction, 18 given (I hockingly dlfT(,T-
nt role than it haa played before, 

and Pool' lona-awail d r union 
with Dav Bowmen - hi. ship
mate nd famou 61 r ChIld In th 
original - I intriguing but, unfor
tunat Iy, oil too brl f. The most 
famou compui r of all tim , HAL 
9000, al 0 mak • 8 quick app ar
ance, but Badly conlribute litl! of 
Ignlficanc or Int re l-
It might b unfair to xp cL a 

nie , pat nding to a ric ho 
v ry roots - nd much of Its sall.
faction \l In 01 rna. "a001: 
how ver, docsn't vent at mpt to 
answer any of tb mind-blowing 
qu tlon. laid out Ilt it out , 
This Is not to lay th r ore, In fact, 
anew rll to thos qu stione, but 

lark imply b nd n th m IlDd 
nde hi seminal poe opera on a 

Itrlkln Iy off-key note. 

UITV Wrllers Ethics 

DISC "" ([) Wlngl: Giants Wild OlleOvlI'/ OlleoVIl MIIIINlne 
WON em ~ Maijtrl BUZI Htreul .. : Journey. Xtnl: Warrior Prine"' New, 

CSPAN m OJ) RepresentaUy .. Prlm.Umt Public AHalr. 
BRAV Ill) lID Naked Hollywood MIdi,"" COol (R. '691 •• ,. (Robert Fol'!lerl 

8ET Ill) @J) Hit Lilt Planet Groov. 

FAM fl!) 9 The W.honl HighwlY 10 HeaYen RHCut 911 

TNN fD ® DUUI 01 Hwlld Oak RIdge Boys Prime Tlmt Country 

!NC m 
AMC m The Bishop's WII, (51 WENN 

MTV W 9 Slngltd Savants Prim, Tim. 

USA m ~ Hlghl.nder (Part 1 01 2) Murdtl, She Wrote 

FX 

NICK 

DILBERT ® 

I CAN'T LE.T YOU 
iE.LECOMMUTE ~e:CAl,)Se: 

Tl-\E.N 1 WOULDN'T 
ClE ~[)LE TO MANAGE 

'<QU. 

) 

YOU'RE MAN~GING 
ME RIGHT NOW, AND 
ALL IT'5 DOING I5 
PP-.EVENTING ME 
FROM WORl\!NG. 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS " CtnU'lI courts 
1 Picket line H Boxll" , 

parl.h derogatorily 
• Singar McEntlr. ,. D.nnl, 11'11 
llallllZ- M.nael, II 

14 'Wlnnll _ tim .. 
Pu' ~1 Advice In 

II Hlgmln 'TV .olving,orne 
Co-.1M my,terl .. 
CI k 40 Commun~ t. In If lion, pr.llx 

nCtthu -
taTr .. _ 4t Uke mud l' Air JOrdln. a R,.lItop. 
10 PatnolH: enter a At;1I ... H.gln 

for In.trtcotor .. Scr.wny 
II Chocol.t. on I .. e..rdld beeSt 

notel pilloW, ... Fln,lIy mak .. 
• . g. good on e d.bt 

14 Sycophlnt .. W .. lucce .. rul. 
II 'BlIYol' ,llnglly 
It Both.r u Pnr ... of 
11 Bolher rllignation 

AHSWlR TO PREVIOUS PUZZlE 

MNec:k 
MNumbtku. 
M W1r)(1ow pari 
IOForbldd n 
.1 Spylnl'062 

.xchlnge 
II PI'/Ie, I.g . 
U Sind. forth 
MChingelhl 

dkor 
"Slelh.n 

province or It. 
capital 

DOWN 

I for t. to 
Flblut 

I Pro.pec:tor'. 
flhng 

I SIIII Wllh VI 

4 Bugbe.r 
• S.lta lUll 

'Enhgnl " 
'Sud. .-'ctr,,, 

Magnenl 
11887Tony. 

..Inntng play 
I. Zoci c tart 
11 Perturb 
I. C.vI.r 

~=+,;.~ i;+!~~~ II He"".nd hlw. 
';'!;~;,j 11 Pal. purpl. 

II Sour gum If" 
II Schoone.ch., 

or old 
" 'TIIt"11 

.;r+,;~j;.I.~ Noth,"' Uke 
I.::+:~':;' , 

, 
nOb. IV 
nUnclt., 

UK,ndof 
t lion 

HMen11 
_Noble Itt 
_ Ba.k.tbllJ, 

Inform.llt 
,.MtIt~cI\e 

(jjh 
.. Uk. tilt lIAr 

Alg," 

AND 'c'OUIt 
POINT 
WOULO 
~E _ .. ? J'U~T 

&YONO 
'(OU GAA!I 

~ 

No. 0129 

Voted "8 t Book tor in low it" 
by U of I tud nt 

15 S, Dubuqu St.· 7-2 1 
A proud pon or of tlte 

Iowa Women' llawkey Sa kctball Team! 

:'Just Sh 
Me'sho 
be put 0 

of its mi 

of •••• 

Keller 
low,Jn 
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Arts & 
Entertainment 

'Just Shoot 
Me'should 
be put out 
of its misery 

By Patrick Keller 
Th~ Daily Iowan 

NBC emil to have found a seemingly 
perfect quation for its sitcoms. Start with 
a bunch of big-name stars that can't quite 
fill the multiplex, put them in some hip 
location, add lots of money and voila I Hope 
that 80mething clicks with the Nielsen fam
ilies. Unfortunately, thi equation seems to 
have I fL out the writers. 

-Just Shoot Me" premiered last Tuesday, 
and the show wall almost painful to watch. 
Laura San Giacomo ("sex, lies & video
tap ") stars as Maya, a television news 
copy writer who is fired for embarrassing 
an empty-headed anchor on live television. 

Instead of ticking with this fairly ripe 
comedic. ituation, Maya i fired and forced 
to go to h r daddy, Jack Gallo (played by 
the delightful but mi cast George Segal, 
mo t recently een on "The Naked Truth" 
8 Nora's father), to beg for a job at his 
fashion magazine 0 she can make the rent. 
Maya hasn't pok n to her father since he 
mam don of her high-school classmates. 

Upon her return, he finds Jack and his 
spouse are due to have a baby any minute 
now. Of course, Jack hires her to work as 
Blush's columm. t (a po ition that just hap
pens to have b en recenUy vacated), and 
then run off to be with his wife, who i in 
labor. 

The r t of the pilot wa predictable to 
the point of boredom and the later episodes 

, liTe jUlit s bad. ome show can work won
ders within a predtctable plot, like "Frasi
er" or "Home Improvement" (you usually 
can gues - Improvement" 's ending five 
minute into the episode), but "Just Shoot 
Me" merely lie down and dies. Many of the 
jokes ar unoriginal and downright stupid 
,rna t orth time. You would think agIo y 
Cosmo- que rag like Blu h would be ripe 

' for all rt of social satire, but the writers 
,rely on cheap ex joke and dumb model 
gags 

Only David Spade, a Dennis Finch, 
manage to make thi dull material shine. 
Unfortunately, he' not acting. He's merely 
playing the arne character he played in 
·Tommy Boy· and on - aturday Night 
Live"'. bnllianl ~Hollywood Minute" eg
ments. Th only difference h re is his char
acter i ahghtly homier. 

Thi i !'Cally too bad when you consider 
how enormou Iy talented thi ca t is. San 
Giacomo i refrl! hingly non-sitcomish and 

egal i fun to walch, but both uffocate 
under thi material. The rest of the cast, 
which include regulars from "Dream On" 
and "Hope Gloria," e ms quite good, and 
the show wall cr aled by Steven Levitan, 
who h writt n for "Fra ier" and "The Lar
ry nd r ho • Thi should add up to a 
great how, but in t.h end, "Ju t Shoot Me" 
d to be put out of its mi ery. 00 out 
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Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER untlf you know what you will receive In return. It is Impossible for us to Investigate 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111COMMUNI· PART-TIllE farm help for spring 
CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. piantlng. EIQl8rienee prwlerred. Flu;:' 

$$CLOSERSS$ bra hours. Two mU .. from lowe City. 
KAYAK POOLS. 'halead .. ln lhe Please call 683-2652. 

Industry Is .... klng highly mot",ated PART-TIMl lanitorlai help needed. 
salo. assoclat .. 101 AM and PM. Apply 3:3Oprn-5:3Opm. 
..,medlete poslllon.. Monday· Frida~. Midwest JB/11toria1 

·Hl(jh commission slructura Service 2~ 100h So.. CoraIvin. IA. 
·Pre-Set. pre-qualified app.l. 

-Our customers call usl! 
Join thll a.citing fieldl CALL HOWII 

1.800.31.KAYAK 

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN
INGS? ADVERTISE FaA HELP IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN. 

Part-time 
Warehouse Worker 
Temporary position pick
Ing food orders approxi-

~;;;;~;:::::::~~;;;;;;;:::::::~~;;;;;;;;::::::::i;;;~;;;;;;;;::::~;;;;:;;;;;~::::~1 ~57~ 3~5nM : FEMALE non·.Il1Ok .. livtHn aide 101 

;:=========;i;:P::ER::S::O::N::AL====.IPERSONAL HELP WANTED HELP WANTED dl.abled lemal. in Iowa CIIy. ronl 

mately 20 hours per 
week. Monday, Thesday, 

Wednesday; slatting after 
4:00 p.m., working 4 to 7 
hours per night as need
ed. Must b able to 11ft up 

FREE Pregnarq Testing 
Mon. - Sal: 1 0-1 & Thurs 10-1, 5-8 

IIIMA GOLDIUN CUNIC 
2:n N. DI8t ....... IowII City 

319/337.2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WNM'olG; SC».1E f>REGN.ANCYTESTING SlTESAAEAtffiCHOICE. 
FOR NCt+JUOGt.£NTAL CARE BE SURE TO ASK ARSt 

_____ --.;~ ____________ 1 Iree. (319)728-8416. 

SERVICE ALASKA EIIPLOYMENT- Earn to $1500 woelcty potential maHlngourc~ 
IOWA CITY Diet Cen.er I •• eeklng 53.000· 58.000 +1 mo. In n.herles. cut.,.. No .xperlence requlred. 
lulHlm. off"" manager Iram June 1- part< • • resorts . Alrfaret Food! Lodg· now. For Information call 301-4 

337-4459 
con for In appolnlment. 

r.a IRTHRIGHT 
lJ offers 
Free Pregnancy Testing 
Confidential Counseling 

and Support 
No appointment n""mary 

\1011 11:10.1m - 1:10pm 

I <- 1\ h:10 - 1':10pm 

I hur, & I ri '\ - 'pm 

CALL 338-8665 
118 S. Clinton. Suilt 250 

August 15. Apply In person 531 Ingl Got all Iha options. Call (919) '326. 
'and Ave. low8 Chy. .:..91;,:;8--,7""760;..7':.:;0",'1,,,. A"'158.=-___ -I &-8 month old. h ... lthy. lormula I 

to 50 lbs. frequently. 
n,47/hr. Pre~mployment 
physical required . Apply 

In penon: Blooming 
Prairie, 2340 Heinz Rd. 

SECURITY SUPERVISOR Inl.nts naeded lor cow milk .tud • 
Uniform ",urlly_ SUperviSOI po.ilion For l!1()(e detaifl eal 35&-2341 or 
avallabla at Old CtIpItoi Matr. Co!r4>a· 2652. 
ny paid lamlty health. opIieaf. and dan-
181 insuranc • . To' apply request an 
STT Inc. IIPpllcatron at tha mall mBl1-

BOE 

ta~~~~~~~~:;;!legemer" o'fIee. EOE. 
n; SELL AVON COMPUTER SPECIALIST 

EASTERN EUROPE! JOeS
Live in Prague, Budapest , Tokyo, 
etc. taachlng simpte conversational 
English. No lBI1guagesi teaching e.p. 
required. (919) 9t8-n67. ElCI. WI58. 

EARN EXTRA S$S
Upto~ 

Cali Brenda. 64S,2276 

CARPENTER 
NEEDED: 

Field Foreman needed In 
the lowe C)ty area lor the 
construction 01 custom, 

panellzed homes. 
Experience prelerred, but 
will train ambitious Individ

ual. Travel required. 

Mount Mercy College is seeking a computer specialist 
to provide support for personal computers on cam

pus. Responsibilities include configuring PCs for nel
work access, upgrading operating systems, installing 

software, providing operating system and connectivity 
support, provid ing assistance to PC users, and PC 
troubleshooting. Some physical labor is required. 

Requires BA/BS degree and experience with MS lX)S, 
Windows 3.x, and Wmdows95. Good communication 

and problem solving skills are also required. 
Send resume to: 
Marilyn Murphy 

FUNDRAISeR- Motivaled group. 
needed to oarn $500 + promollng 
AT&T. DIICOllor. gas and ratail 
card • . Since 1969 we've hetpe<llhou
sandS 01 groups ralsa the money they 

Ir~~~~~~~~~ 1---------1 need. Call Gina at 800-592-2121 
1- e,1.110. Free CD to qualified callers. 

Vehicle and nA~A~.",rv 
power tools/equipment 

nished. GOOd starting 
wage w"ravel pay, 

perdiem allowance, and 

Busse Library 
Mount Mercy College 
1330 Elmhurst Dr. NE 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52402 

~ 
GO HAWKS I 

GROUNDS/BUILDING 
MAINTENANCE 

'-"'rfRcrra;;;;oU;;;-;;;;;P;;;:siC811 R&R INVESTORS is now hiring 101 
Seasonal Help ("pn~ OctOber) In the 
Oes Moine. ere •. Landseapel Bu>idlng 
Malntenancel Painting .. porience 

-;;:n:M~:-:-----1 helptul. Awt~ at: 
A Property Managemenl Off"'e 

1280 Off",. Plaza Drive 
West Oes MoIne •. IA 50266 

HELP WANTEO. ManN/omen earn 
$480 weekly assembling circuli 

\j~~~~~~=:::;:-;=I boards/eleclronlc components at 
;;; ilom<l. Experlance unnecessary. Will 

....... '."0 I train. Immediate opening. )'<lur local 
area. Call 1-520-600-7891 ElCI. 0538. 

incentive progmm. 
HealtM~e ins. available. 
paid holidays, paid vaca
tion, and 401 (K). Please 
send resume or written 

request lor application to: 
Att: Tom Boobe) 

Wick Homes 
400 Walter Road 
Mazomanie, WI 

TELLER 
First National Bank has two part-time 

teller positions available: 
Towncrest Branch 11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
M(),nti;w Wednesday and Friday and 7:45 
a.m. - p.m. on Saturday. 
DOWtltOWII l?rive 8:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 

- Friday and 7:45 a.m. - 12:'30 p.m 
on Saturdays (3 per month). 
The teller position requires excellent cus

tomer service and interpersonal skills, cash 
handling and balanCing abilities, attention 
to detail and accuracy. Qualified applicants 
will possess a high school diploma/GED or 
six months of refated experience. U you 
enjoy working with people and are seeking 
a challenging job opportunity, please com
plete an application at: 

FIRST 
Nat ion a I B a " I\. 

24HourC~ 
356-914°0 

Human Resources Department 
204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
AA/EOE 

Wumen and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

• VEGETARIAN PHIUY. MANlCO'ITI • Arll TUNA' PANKO CHICKEN' TORTELLINI SALAD- ~ 

~ R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH z 
.:: AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 

EOElAA Employer 

Do you have 

ASTHMA? 
Volunteers are invited to P?Ttici~ in a new 

research stud)! Must have asthma, 
re 12 years of age or older and in good 

general hcilth. CDm~on 
is available. For more fufonnation 

call 356-1659 within the Iowa aty are! 
or toll free at 1-800-356-1659. 

BE A PART OF THE CORALVILLE 
TEAM THIS SUMMER! 

Opportunities to learn new job skills while worldng to keep 
Coralville Recreation Facilities & Parks clean, safe and 

ready for summer fun! Share the excitement or a successfut 
summer activity by taking a leadership role in Coralville 

Parks & Recreation programs. 
Park Maintenallce Worurs Man:h J 4 
Commulllty Showcase ASSIStant April J 
Campground Host April J 
Recreation Center Supervisors April J 
Outdoor Pool MlUUlgers April J 
Lesson CoordirUlfor April J 
Camp Counselors - Program Aides April 8 
Umpires for Kids and Adulf Softball April 8 
Edgewafer Softball Concessions April 8 
Lifeguards April 14 
Water Sofety Instructors and Aides April 14 
Outdoor Pool Cashiers April 14 

If any of these jobs are FOR YOU, job descriptions & 
applications may be obtained at the Coralville Recre8lion 
Center, 1506 8th Street. ExceUent customer service skills 
are required of any CoraMUe Employee. Minority groups 
and persons with disabilities 
encouraged to apply. 

EOE. 
Apply SOON & IN PERSON. 

Note: applications deadlines may 
vary for each position. 

I THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN t!l 
7\ TnT Tt.TCI'D & PIZZA BY THE SUCE ~ 

Since 1944 .n.&.n.LI,u,'4.1:.1n ~ 
~ z . . 
I Btiiilij~il ~fiR~ HEADQUARTERS 

82.76 
MIP,IPIII. 
All dl time 

$5 ENTRY FEE 
1 PLACE -80%&ASWEA'1'SHRI 

2nd PLACE -25% &AT-sHIRT 

3rciPLACE -15% cJct:1E 
(MAXIMUM OF $500 TO WINNER UNDER IOWA LAW 

MUST BE 21 TO ENTER BRING YOUR I. 

~ 

Imports I 
Spacialty Pints 
8100 Domesdc 

j 
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HELP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
has the following 

carrier routeI apen 
In thne ...... : 

• BloomIngton, 
Dawnport, Fairchild, 
GIlbert, Vln Buren 

WANTED 

Informal/on 
Splclallst NBBdld 
Cedar Rapid., IA - Full·tlme 

position with benefits. Duties 
Includ. wr~lno quarterly 

newsletter, PSA's. fliers. book
lets. Must have computer 
skills, goOd organization, 

CHILD CARE SUMMER 
:.;.:NE:::.;ED::.;:E=-D ~~_ EMPLOYMENT 
MOTH!R'S helperl baby aiM" In my 
IOWI C,ly hom. lor two boyt IIQOI 4 
rnoI1thl and 2-112 y.a,.. Must hI •• child ca,. "p"l.nc~, IhrH rll.r· 
enG ••• own Gil. 10.121 hour1l WMk 
1I\C1\ld .. OIl. evening a w .... May Ihrough AuguSI, Iail opllOl\a1. Llmltod 
ho\II1lmmadlalaly. Can 33~1711, no 
calli aft" 7:30pm. 

COM. TO NEW HAMPSHIAE FOR 
THE SUMMER- Ovlllan(ling broth "I 
.,"" epottl CIMPS on II,g"1 N .... 
England II ....... aIcllted _n,1IoII lor Iond, .. , ' • ..,.".a, W . TRANS. 
PORTATION PAID. Inlll\lllwl ..., .. ~ 
abl • . WinlUk" (boYII HlO0..0l87· 
~167; AoOordaI (gltftl t~. 

COUNIILOII POIITIONI 
-S-U-M~M-E-R-----·l op.nlng.'n ,Ulaam & Individual 

.pons plus Wit., fronl, lit, drama. 

~PE~TS~ ___ I!YPING 
AKC IIIOTTWIILIIII 'II1'I'Ml1 ---;;;,:;;:~ __ IAUTO SERVICE -

Fatm rliNd, $IQO.$200 WOIIDCAIIII 
(3181213-3728 33&-3888 

... I NNI MAN 1110 
, PlTCINTIIli 

311112 IIoxhngaOll I. 

Tropical filh, pel. Ind pot lupplin. 'FormT pit grooming 1500 111 A •• nu. 'Word ~~ 
6ouIh.33HaOl . WORD · 
STORAGE PROCESSING ... 0101 -...- - . .... Ing .... tane. to PM'''''.I Mooat,. 

CAIllOUI.L lIIN~tTOIIAO' --j;COI.;;;-;;OHI=~~--1 Friday. t- Ipm. 35'-2178 
New buoIdng, FOUl "'" 6.,0. IUIINI" ~~\I ... at* u.oe roono irI '-.... 

• Church, FIIlrchIId, 
GIIJert, Um 

strono communication. Send 111r;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1 
r6sumb to; B.tty Johnson, ABORTION 

t0.<20,10024, 10.30. t8018~OWAY k_and_ caoo.<o,~.~ 
tI08 Hwy 1 WtIt. Word P'ocetltng .. killdt """ .ton. ~. ~ee. 

~550. 354'1138 tiQl\l. nolil'/, copea, 'Al( 'Qhor>o ac: AYAIU.LI 1m0l0dl1tt/y. Nowty,. 
EMPLOYMENT mUI~, ~1::":P.s1I 

localod: 

• S. JohnIon, Bowery Executive Director SAFE Ir====::::=====~=il ,..----------. 
Coalition, 901 29th Avenue SERVICE ADVERTISING 

8er1rlhlr. MI •. 01 M .... chLJNltt 
2-112 hOOl'lfrom NYC a Bolton 

MlH\. MCI ... onng.33MeOo.' _ ,...., blQd<l ffOm ~ , 
MINI. STORAGE - QUA LIT Y Eae" IOont .... ft"', r ....... ·; Call: • S. Vln Burw1, Bowery 

For more ~"',IIIIIIoI. aolI 
The Daily Iowan 

ClrtuIodon 0Ib ~ 

SW. Cedar Rapids, IA EOE. WORKER Do you want to work part - INTERNSHIP 
Acceptino r6sum6s untli The Elnma Goldmnn CII' nl'c . , . I 

Cfmp GrtjIjOCIr 
Cfmp /IcrTUIc. 1 

IOeatod on tilt CoIIMIIt."., WOIID ~11tINO IoJC Shll' balh .... kll(h.. '. 
<lOS HIgh .. ay e W.1t ...... onIy $IDepor_"~1 

SII/,ul$l, 32U Coun ~ .. Cd~ ... 364-a233. 1 

Friday March 14 In a pro,esslonn Three paid summer 
. . is accepcina applic8110ns for We have a part·time TelIer It I 0 I dis I L.oc:t-.n SlIII up to 10.<20 lIfO a'ltlllblt C~T _omt. waodod III1ing; lOad 

33H15e, 337~ , F~ , ,I • If" J)IIIiII/IQ, "VQ ID sail 

STAFF AUDITOR 
(part Tune) 

Twenty hour per week position avallable in our 
Auditing Department. Will initiate or assist with audits 
performed in all areas of the bank under the direction of 
written procedures and the senior auditor. Must be able 
to interpret bank policy and procedures to ensure com
pliance, analyze and Investigate exceptions, and report 
finding. 
Qualified candidates will have a Bachelor's degree or 

two or more years experience in banking or auditing. 
Excellent written and verbal communication kills, abill
ty to work Independently, strong reading comprehen
sion skills, and the ability to interpret and explain regu
lations. Send letter of application and resume to: 

FIRST 
Nlltional Bflnk 

Human Resources Department 
204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 

Iowa City, 1A 52244-1880 

An EEO/ AAI' Employer. Mlnoritiet/FemaJes are tncO\Iraged 10 opply. 

Public Relations 
Mount Mercy College 

lan~O\mc,es a tenure-track, full-time faculty posttion, 
IbE~tniI1IRSeptember, 1997. Teaching responsibiUties 
IlncJuae; louna,wo,nand senior seminar courses in 

relations, supervision of internships, writing
lintpn"ivp courses In public re lations and journalism in 

day and evening schedules. Minimal require
master's degree, teaching experience, and 

Idl!m<,n~lral,>d exposure to the profession. Doctoral 
and experience in teaching/profession will 

lerman", a candidate's selection. The successful candi
be able to demonstrate ability to provide 

Ile'ldelrship, vision, vitality, and an ability to assisl stu
career knowledge and skill for their suc

trar .. itinn to many opportunities in the field, as 
excellent communication skills. 

IAI)DIi,cati,onswiU be considered as they are received. 
letter of application addressing points in this ad, 

.M,urn.e, and names of three references to: Dr. Jean 
Vice President for Academic Affairs, Mount 
College, 1330 Elmhurst Dr NE, Cedar Rapids, 

. Mount Mercy College is an independent, 
1/oI~r-~'ear. coeducational institution offering a career
loriient,ed liberal arts education to a student population 

1200. EEO/AA. 

TELLER 
If you are looking for great part-time hours, 

professional atmosphere, and a rewarding job, 
come see us! Cash handling/customer service 
experience preferred. Training provided. Mu I 

be available for breaks and summers. Each shifl 
includes Saturday mornings. 

Position [: MWF, 8:15 AM - 5:45 PM 
Position 2: M-F, 3:00 PM - 6:00 PM 

Applications accepted at our Downtown Office, 
102 South Clinton Street, Iowa City. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

AA/EOE 

You Know the ScorII 
That's why we need you. , . 

NCS in Iowa City is looking for people like }UU 

to evaluate student responses to open-ended 
questionS. If you have a degree from a four
year accredited college or university with a 
background in reading, writing, mathematics, 
science, or a related field, we have a job tor 
you. Teaching experience is a plus but is not 
required. Performance Ms scoring projects 
require experience in dance, music, visual 
arts or theatre. 

• Short-Ierm" long ... "" pI"O/ect. 
IIVIIIItIbIe AfIIIdI fhrDugh .Ally 

• Full-time dey ."",.IMIIw. mid Afarm 
• Eam $7.75 an hour 
• A pl .... n" lMm-OIienaed wot1c 

environment wtth oIheI' 
~ 

• FWd training provided 
Qualified indMduals wflo would like to be
CQ'Tl(:I part of the professional scoring team 
apply in person, or send a cover letter 8!ld re
SUTl6 to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

your 
FORTUNE 

in 
The Daily Iowan 

Classifieds. 
335-6784 by phone 

336-6297 by fax 

part-time abonion service pos ons. ne n p ay 
work in our first trimcsler po ition available In our and two In classified 

nbOition clinic. Coralville office from advertising. Work with 
Qualifications include; 3-&,15 p.m. MuSl be our sales representatives 
strong communication able 10 work Saturday In planning and 

commitment to mornings. Strong candidale 
ing wilh a diverse staff and will have I O-key skills and conducting sales 

client base: health care enjoy customer contact. presentations and 
background prefem:d. For coordinating ad layouts. 
informa1ion nnd application Pick up applicslion Internship may be tallen 

EMMA GOLDMAN at anyone of our offices for credit. Applicants 
CLINIC, or apply in person at h Id t[ be 

227 No: Dubuque SI., S ou curren y 
Iowa Cily, 337-2 11 2. Hilis BIIJ\k and Trustl..olnpanY,1 Sophomores or Juniors in 

Deadline is March 18, 1997 1401 S. Gilbert Street, college with a mojor In 
Iowa City. advertiSing, marketing or 

CROSSING 
GUARDS 

City of Iowa City 
Substitutes to work one or 
any location. May request 

school and time prefer
ence. $10/asslgnment. 

Requires concern (or safe
ty and welfare 01 children, 
own transportation and 

ability to work In 
Inclement weather. To 

apply, please complete a 
City o( Iowa Oty applica

tion (orm, Personnel, 
410 E. Washington, 

Iowa City, IA 52240. 
T1w City o( an equal opportwllty 

omployOt' 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 
INTERNSIDP 

A summer job thot will 
prowidt a lifttimt of 

txptmnct! 
Gautte's public affairs 

IdelJ8rtrntnllS lookinS for on 
len"aget:ic individual to join 

this summer. This 
.nte·rnsh,p POSition is 

Ide!iignl:d 10 support our many 

EOE. related area. Send 

Hills Bank 
and Trust Company 

The JOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
OISTRlCf has openlnls 

for the followina; 
'S hour Nipl ClIIIodlan -
~ pm • Unooln Elemtntary 
'Nlaht Custodian -
WtttHI,h boo! 

'Food Sonia AsslstJant -
1 hrlda, - KlrIt",ood 
Eltlllcnlary 

EducitlOflai 
• ptdall!dlBD Aaodalts • 
Hom Etcllltl1lary 

AppUcotion deadURt 3114197 
Contact; 
Office of HUIIlM Resour<'e<, 
~ S. Dubuque SL. Iowa City, 
IA 52240 EOE 

RESTAURANT 
0 ... MALONE'S 

Now hlMQ COOkS, uperience 'equtod AsIc lor JooII. 351.O()oU 
WAIT STAFF nMdod al GA. Malon ... Apply In per100 at 121 Iowa 
Ava. 

resume and a cover letter 
describing 

Interests, activities, 
professional goals and 

why you wish to Intern al 
The Gazette toTrlsh 
Thoms by March 20. 

The Gazette 
P.O. Box 511 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52406 
EOE 

Ill} CAMP 
""STAFF 

!irle Cb.d GIrl Scout Coundlls 
~appbtIons for 
teSklenl camp pooitIons, seab\ 
june 8 - AUgIS: 2. 1997. 

CCAwdors, JqJards. 
swimlt2I1Oe Instnx:tors, 
equesu1an lrQruao!s. assIsIant 
camp~, aafts direcror, 
heaih~, heal cook. 
kichen~ 
F~ an appIi:aIIon a>ruacr; 

!irle Cb.d (;hi Sau Crordl. 
~ llm:tOr, P.O. 1lol( 26, 
D.fu!ue, Iowa 52004-0026 
~ (3t9) 583-9169. 

c.np for Girls 
'"'" Idnd, entlluelNtiC. 
IemIIe Ia.tf with strong 
ICIMIy IIdh In gymnNtIcI, 
1enriI, WIIetIpOI11 
(WSI 0( LGT cer1Ifled) ItudiO 
and peIformIng 1111, !leld 
1pOIII, EnglISh Riding, 
hIdng. OlAItandIng fIIcIIlt*, 
~ VennonI tetting, 
20 mlllIA .. lrom Oenmou\h 
College. PoIItIIIe alllude 
'*IUked; prioI.~ " 
nott t.4khJ\n tI1roI.q1 
MId-~. Cont8CI Rictl 
MaxIot1, Box 500, 
POll MIll, VT 050!58: 
1-8OD-23HeSe; ..".,: 

---'=-U;o.T=OIII"" All - :~~ ""lot 1ndudod.337-47~ 
S.11ItorllQtunltl Irom 5110 'AIACAS IIF- ClON to","""". Mnltlaodrooo., 

-8tcUlity lenoot. ~ .. ~ ""_ lMI InCIUdtd. No .... 
.cor.c: •• ~.ngs APIJ - or waler D'~" 1200 and III 
·St. dOorS OfACr HOU' 331-31·0 COI"eMIIe' _ Chy ~ , ......... "'" Th 
337~ or 331 .o67S 

MOVING EXCElLOIC GtJAAANT ED 

• GUY WITH A TllUCI( • WOIIDCAII. 
~abIo ratoa, IaIt _ . 338-3181 

33O-t.403 311 1/2 E IIurtngton 
I WILL MOVI YOU COItI'ANY 

Monday Ihrough FrIdoy Iom-6pm '1.IotcI W!tKItNIII DOS 
E"'*»od IIICIYIRQ _ 'PIporI 

1113-2703 "TlieIi1 1orm0LWlg 
-M-O-VI-H-Q'-'~I'~L~L~U~N-W-A-N-T-'D-I'~APIJ~ 
'UIINITUII. IN TN' DAILY ~err
~1OW~AN","""CL~A"".-.na._~ ...... _.I·V'SA1_'wCarG 
WANTED TO BUY FREE~ 

~t.oct.aEiiiir:mT;.m;aoIr.:.oom;:;::::n;;;;;:~1 ·!Z:'!?.::r~::T:;C PROFESSIONAL 
COINS, 107 S~. :J64.1ta SERVICE 

IUMMIR 
Don' _ lor an ord<nary 
job- stall your OWI\ 
.lICOIlonl monay .... Du.1d lum. To tlnd out hOw 
S.A.S.E.l0: 
SumrnorCII .. 
3712 N.Btoedway 1$17 
ChicIgO IL 00613. 

COMPUTER ~~==~:-::-I 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS MIND/BODY 
PUTONS III COftALVIlLI 

~prbaonlho_CI\III 

E.D.A. Futon 

IC~:~~:~~~' I ~ase;;rvice events II in Education SALES 
N Ibo/Inl China GIldon. Cor1MItI 

C~MP COUNSELORS 337~ __ _ 
prrval. ,.lJcItlgll1 boyll got1a FUTONS III COIIALVIUI TRAVEL & 

ADVENTURE 
right ,aM.JOatt: I 
assist in the 

10000~ization and execution of 
for groups of an 

throughout our eireula
Some eveninB and 

LOCAL 11"'lon bath boul'que. At- campo, T.'ICI! ...,."mong. CIflOWIQ. IAI". OMIt 
tetnoon end ",eeJr."d hoors. Bath· ..,IO/Ig. WlloifSlwng. gymnaltlc., II- 337-0551 
quar1erS 337~ n .. y. archery. I."nll. goIl. tpO<I.. E.O ..... Futon 
~~~~~~;;;;;~~I oornput .. campong, allis. drwnal· BKYDIVE Laucn .. _ 6-. jbohIICI CI> ... GIldon. CoraIdIaI 
If tel . OR ""!fig. Also ~.Ichen. ollice. .... por1crtnanc& WIIHT A IOFA' 0tIIt? ~ 

III8H1tonanco. SoIary S 1300 II' rnor. _~. Inc. Roc;Ioat? V .... HOUSEWOAKS. 

I w.:ekeJnd bours Irt roquirtd 
ntern hip may be taken ror Corporation, 

a leading distributor 
of rrofessional hair, 
nai & tanning prod
ucts - including Paul 

plus RlB. Camp LWCI GWC. 1765 31 (l.4n-olS75 W .... ""' ........... _...o 
M.pl., Norlhll.I~. IL 60083 . "'!"' ......... _-----IIYmott.n ..... tiIhoa.IhI* . .",. 
847--44640« ."" olhOr houMIdI 

CrtdiL 
Send resume and a cover leI' 
ter describing interests, acuv. 
ille ,profe ional goals and 
why you wi h to .ntern at 
Gazette to MI'$. P.A. Thoms 
by Apnl 4, 1997. 

Mitchell, Graham 
Webb, OPI and 

California Tan, is 
seeking a self-moh
vated Individual to 
join our team as an 

PORTS CAMl'S 

WINADUFOR 
Bm'.SL 

DANBEEFOR 
GIRU 

The Gazette 
P.O. Box 511 

Cedar Rapids, IA 52406 
EOE 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Ncr.v Accepting 

Applications 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $65().SlOOO/Month 
a Bonus Plan 
• Training Provided 

Outside Salon 
Consultant in our SE 
Iowa territory. This 
territory includes, 

(-.M __ I 

Top Sallrla. Room IIId ao.rd. 
and Tralld Allowance 

Oar C4tr1poJ I"", fINIl"I'~J 
Duo. Ap'I19. t997 

11roe: 10:000n0 .. 4~ Plaoe. __ U_ 

W_·W_~ 

..... -

I 1IIIIlU¥(CI City, Bu['Iin~:tO[1I,,, 
Ottumwa 

Oskaloosa. This posi
tion is part of an 
exciting and fun 

industry and offers 
an attractive compen

sation and benefits 
package. Please send 
resume with salary 

requirements by 
FridaYtMarch 14th to; 

The Klindt 
Corporation 

ATTN: HR-IA IOWAImRIl Lenexa, KS 66285 
or fax to 1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must be 21 ytII'" of .gr. 
Prr~'¥"tnt, rIJlIdOm 
drug tcrtmlng rtqklll'd 

9] 3-599-0027 

Are you worth more 
than you're earning? Here's 

your chance to do 
something about Itl 

Immediate openings semng 
Olda, GMC Pickup-Vans, Isuzus and a 

Inventory of uaed vehicles. 
1. Demo Program 
2. Best pay Plan In the area 
3. 401K 
4. Health Insurance plan 
5, Cash bonus 
6. Factory cash to sales people 
7. 5 day work week 
8. Clotlilng allowance 

9. Continuing trainIng 
10. Career l)uilder from GM 
11 . Selling best products In the 

Induslry 
12, Paid vacalions 
13. Strong Mgr. support 
14. $40,000 + 18t year potential 

For a confidential Interview contact 
Orrin Smith 

COMMUNITY 
MOTORS 
1911 Keokuk It., 

Iowa CIl, 
3[11 -1424 

Malt or brln, 10 The Dally Iowan, Communlcltlon Center Room lOr, 
ONeIline for ,ubmlltln8 Item to the c.,,,",.t mlumn I I pm Mv .,.,.. 
prior 10 publlca'Ion, Item. trMY be edlter/ for lenlth, ,nd In SWlff'" will 
not be pub/hired trIOfe th,n once. Holm w'''eli ,re ~I 
~/RmmIJ will no' " accepter/, "/Nle prln, clHrty. 
E~nt ________________________________ ___ 
Spoos~ ________________________ ~ ______ _ 
D.1y, dite, time _______________ _ 

Lociltlon ____ ~-------------_-_-
ContKJ~~hoM ____________________ __ 

...... -pncoI. 
-~ now _1qII"4f'tI 

AnENTION al1ltlKl.nlll Gran" ~~ 
."" IChOIM"''PI aYllllOlo from IPOI\' 10<.' NO .epaym""" .... I For in. ____ ~ ......... 7- ..... _ .. 1 
_ 1-800-243-2435. 

ANTIQUES 
THI AHTfOUl MALL 
~IOWAcm' 
5071.0ILBERT 

-t.a/VO ...... _ idoaIlor 
..-monlctn_ 
.f'Ir>I ,.,y cU;)boIrd 
,_ MWIy _ poocM o! 

I"molu •• 
-ArrIIquo NgIiIong btur. 

JEWELRY 
lQ.6pm . _days.WMk 
r-- V .... s.na-y) CASH lor jewelry, tIaI4. IIICI" ..... ~ .... _______ OU.IIT IT. 'AWII 

MUSICAL COWAHY.:J64.7tl0 

=IN=ST:__R~UM:__E=N~TS::---:- , U OF I SURPLUS 
UHlVrIISITY ~ ICINA 

IUAPLUI EOUIPl!lEHT UU: 

i ,~"'O" 
COl \.~ 

We ply w117 d"" 
... tor qull", 

_ CD's, Includln, 
"""'ty Mry ClIefOrY otmuslc. 
And ot COUfSl, • ,,., 
pm .. reconlsl 

RECORD COLLECTOR 

t..orga_ .. ..... 
Uft4/IongJ -.dng ..... dIoorI. I ~~~'!'-.~~~"!'"-· I 
~ .... oca:.o!II""'" 
~ ........ 

ancIc - ..... 

~.= .. 
ThondIyI1o..m.' 1If>AL 

700 S ClItion 81 . ..... Cty IA 
(31i~5001 

QUALITY 
WOIIO ~IIIIG 

Sonco 1. 
IS YOUA II SI.M WOfI(IHQ1 

....... onIt c.rwllod '001 Ito ill 
......... WrIw ... 

.8treoglltn 'fOtoII"'-'-'III 
'CompoH"'" 0M<0n 'fOtoII"Wntt'fOtoll __ 

'0MI0p yOlJt)Cb ~-. 

F~ 

1111 /JAil Y /( HV)1N CIASSlrlU) AD BLANK 
Writ d using one word per bI nk Minimum d I 10 

__________ 2 __________ 3 4 __________ -
______ 6 7 _____ 8 ____ __ 
________ 10 11 12 ________ _ 
________ 14 15 1 
_____ ~ ____ 18 19 2 
____ ~ __ 22 23 24 ________ __ 

":":""" ________________________________ Zip ____ _ 

Phon 

Ad Information: /I of 0 ys _ C t 
COl\~ ~* w rd) X ~$ per word) tiod 

l-U." ft7( per WOfd 1$11 .10 min.) $1 .74 per WQld ($17 40 mlrt) 4-, ." 954 per word ($9,50 min) $2 22 pet word 1$22 20 milt) 
6-10 cia" $1.24 per WOfd ($12.40 min) 0 d." $2 . /I r I (US 80 mill.) 
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The Daily Iowan· Iowa City, Iowa - Wednesday, March 12, 19~7 - 7B 

• ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

SUMMER SUBLET, 

FALL OPTION 
SUMMER SUBLET, APARTMENT EFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR RENT 

_FA_L_l_O_P_TI_O_N __ FOR RENT BEDROOM .;...,;,,;:...;...;;~~..;:...;,;;.:...-- TWObedroomluble!.Closelodown- ICE bed all I 

SHARE Ilderly pe'lon'l hom.. CH ... _O quiet lumlahed onl bed- TWO bedroom . $8351 monlh. HIW TOWN' CAMPUS APARTMENTS L ... ROE two bedroom clo .. 10 hasp;' lown nO pets HIW peld. All amen;' N two room. Av l1l>I. mm ... ~ lot IcII Sell bedroom 3 Ea""d4Ilowa C,Iy. On. and two bed- S380. On. bedroom. clo .. 10 cam- tal. 620 S.Riverstde Dr. Ooen imm... lie •. '$1001 mOnlh. AvaliaOl, Imm,- dlaloly. Clo .... ,n. qu ill str .. 1. WID 
) tllgIOI:~g Ja";( Jun • . C.~~~ ;:~,~; fn~rl.ala ho=~~:~-~ paid. A/C. Fully furnished. 58-8988. roomi. Slarting al $325 and S395_ HIW paid. oll-slrUI parkln~. dlalely. $690/ monlh includes all ul,ll- d'al.,y. 929 Iowa Av • . 338-7481 or hook-u~" . off·"" .1 parkln~ . S450 

E S.A. 3~I5. laundry and paridng available. S2~ TWO bedroom. cenlral heal and air. Spacious. CIA. laundry on.sIt •• Ilor. ~~~8ey70' No 1*1. Avallabe ties. No pets. 3SH1141. 338--4306. plus UII,tl ••. Call Sieve. 351- 592. 
__________ 1'35OpiuI ultliIiee. 339-1247 _tnge. n.w carpll. p.rklng. cia .. 10 law age blno 8vallll>l •. January speciall: . o>O<r'V • L ... RGE, naw. clean 2 b.droom . 2 TWO bedroom wesl side luble!. Ga- ... V ... ILABLE immediately. Two bed-

- • ochool. $475 plu, ulllIlI., . Available SIOO off depa.II,nd 121h monlh OII "i"Di:ij.n:Kliir--- I"i~========w balhroom aparlmenl. March Ir.e. rag •. HIW paid. Security building. room e .. 'side up-&lairs. Clean. Gu 
IU.L .... II one _oom In 1WObed- CHeAP Ih'H "'d'oom. Two balh- June 1. 351-6520. 1 .... lree.337-2496. Ii : av .. '.bI~now . Inexpensive r""t. clo .. !'lew ca,p" .• Inyl. paint EI.valor. and water paid plus garage. 55001 
room opartmonl. S2OO. fr .. WW. On room HIW t,lld. Two blaeko form TWO Oedroom. two balhroom. perI<_ 1 & 2 bedrooms 10 hosp,lal. 75 I We.t B.nlon. Call Ilundry. $400. 33&-39'4. monlh. 338-0219. 
1lUS1in • • 3501 ..... ,72. downtown. arklng avallabla. $650. Ing. we" Of ,Ivlr. Av.llable Jun. I. SI .. e. 341 -7174. TWO bedroom. $3001 month Include. ~~~~~ .......... !"""' ..... -
SUILIT on. bedroom In two bed· 337 ..... 832 351-9303.. ,UhLtu available lI~COLN HEIGHTS. Iwo bedrOOm uilliliesend phonaltook-up. Available CONDO FOR RENT 

I room apartmanl. Furn llh.d. all· CLIAN qultl onal>edrOom nw hot- TWO bedroom. Hop. sllill. and Jump (JUJJ ~ immediately. untl, Iocaled clo .. 10 medical & den- unl,' Juna 1997. MUST BE UI STUD- ==--..;;.;..;....;..;;.;....;.,.-
lIroat parttlng. 5225. ohar •• lectrte. pltaU IIw. n .. p.rklng. waler peld. 10 downlown. FREE perl<lngl No plgsl tal sc/toOIs and arena Eleval"". la",,- ENTII 339-1563. BR ... ND new two bedroom. _\lIde. 
Staoey 3S4-<Ia. ... .. lIabit mld-May. 354-7180. May Freel 35HI039. Quiet, westside, dry facli llie •. underground parking. aVl llable nowl fill . S565. Julil. ' 

CLEAN, n.w. quill. Ipaclou, Iwo cen~al .'r. Availablo lor now & Au- TWO bedroom. Wesl B~nlon . 'pa- 354-3546 or 335-9529. 

SUMME
R SUBLET b.droom aparlmlnl . AlC . S4751 TWO bed,oom , In lour bedroom 3,4 & 5 MONTH laundry facilities, gu.IOCC:upancy. Cal, Uncoln RealE .. eious. n.ar hosp~al. bushn • .. orIg,nal 

monlh. HlWpeid. Avltlabl. May 17. aparimenta.allable.ummertwo balh· f tale. 33&-3701. 5,502065·.' 33S5!l·So90ff'3H. IW&ACpa,d.35,- BED & BREAKI:AST 
I 0111 bedroom tummer eubIeI. p.". Fill option. 337~9OI. __ ~:r~~ri4~A . Fr .. perl<lngl May 0 f-street parking, M ... RCH RENT FREEl ~ r, 

Ieer .. , Aper1tTIenlS. CII! Steve 101' In- CLO&E '0 camPUI. CLIAN ona bed- LEASES FOR AS LOW HIW pd. We"gate V,lIa. Two bedrooms. $545 VERY clean. new. brighl 2 bedroom 
_11011 :J3&o&651 . 'oom. OUIITI MATURI environ. TWOI Ih,ee bedrOOm. "Hevellown- includes waler. on •• he laundry. pool. In Benlon Manor. Cia •• 10 ho.p~al. 

THE BROWN STREET INN 

J 11 MfLAQ8II'lACI, ona bedr~ manl. AlC. parking. Available mld- house oH Mormon Trek. Fr •• Cabl.. AS $424.00 PER MONTH. L' On-site manager. oll-.Ireel park ing 24 hour ma ln- I-jear bu. Slop . A/C. D/W. ml- Private baIIIS-C"'''IO campus. 
_ .. Ma MAY FREE 1415 pi -'~rIc WID. Avallabl. June I. S680I month. easIng lenanca n-" eom.l· Call337 '323 crowav • . Iree waler. Iree parking. Re"""ation' 1-31~~. 

~ltveebodnDn..,.ntnent . ..... U ~ • u,_, . 337.2447. LIMITEDTIMEON"':( 338 5736 . 0"_, . ~. Avaliabianow.3SHII60. 
May Ihrough July 31 . 11&01 monlh . L • • NEAR ho.pilal. 47 Valley Ave. Two """!':~~~:":"::~-- HOUSE FOR RENT 
plul 1/3 uttfrt,,,, 351_ Eric. CLOSE 10 campus. Thret bid· WOODSY two bedroom duplex near INQUIRE WITH F F 11 bedroom. ""lUmishOd. HlWprovid8(!. T;:;HREC/FOUR miL ... SLI M.y 18. Th,at bod ,ooml. IWO bllhrooms. dtCk. CIII HICkory H,II. Air. dishwash.r.laundry. or a $400 per monlh. 351-'386. q "'V"'I' 'BLE NOW 
,oom. two bllh,oom In Pentac"ll ~eg. A .. ,labIe Jun. I. 341-6263. IUlW,IIItAPARTTIINTHOMES NEW Iwo bedroom. ea.' side. deck. BEDROOM -CUTE lwo bed":'oom DUPLEX. hard- 0 
Apartmo"" . MlY .. nl lret . CII CLO&I-IN.-er ... Isido one bed. APARTMENT gas fi,eplace. available ImmOdlal.'y· _"'"":~~=~== __ wood Iloors. garago. $5401 monlh 
35]~I35.. _ room I ... quiet non-srn<lking sludenl. 337.3103 2 bdrm. $610 uledrlc Garegeoplional.S600. Cal 341-7711. 5041 510 8.JOHNSON plu. ulil"' ... availabl. Marth I. Pets 
AVAlLABLI May 20. lwo bedroom $300 summerlS375 lal'. Owner on· FOR RENT AVIlILABLE ... UOUST negotlebl • . 
_In qual earllvtllt ~ 101 • • reI. 337-3821. 3 bd $6 2nd ...... PIac. SUBLEASE. Immedlalely. Two bed- Three bedroom two balhroom Three -... OORIIBLE two bedroom HOUSE. 
AIC """ QI( S650. Call COR ... LV LLE rm. 60 .. all utila Co,.'ville. one "'droom. S375. In· room. M~reh Iree. W.e., side. S.70 blOCk.lrom ca';'pus. New , • ..;.... 011- porch remodeled ,- rd 

• '" gonoge.. ..... .. T~"~,ooml. 'onn.'~!trh~~. mDe,.nh' : 1545 Abor Ave . 2. Iwo bedrooms. cludes HIW. quiet area. oll-slreel waterpeid. 338·8746. 351-4426. $lreetpa"'lng.l.undry.eal:i,;'k;1~h.n . .... allable June 1:~';';lh.y~etS 
~ -.". ._" Ono .vallable now and one June I. bdrm $ parking . near busllne. No pets. 0 I S bI 

AVAIU8L1 May 20. 5225 iiOfP;' 01 er. Clil and h .. l. laundry lacll" Upper levol. colNng lanl. blinds. new 3 710 .. electric 339-3130. $74~ u. ulililies . 100 depo.il. negolla e. CalI35<HI33O 
son. !.loy I"a. T.,o bedroom. on II ... On busltn • . 339-7988. le.ve c.,pallng and floor. 7 monlh I..... AUGUST: large Northside one bed- 351 9, . ==='::;::=:"=;:;:"=-.,-
bathroom ... Oalccrul ..",. 301 I. maso.. need ,,'eronc ... $465. 338-4316. One year lease, room; hardwood floors; $445 utllilie. AUaUST • _oom wi" pool table. AlC. partc- • 
35018 or ~I3. CORALVILLE. on. bedroom tparI. Included; 337.-4785. 6 BEDROOM COMBOS Ing. SI100. available June I . • 27 5. 
AVIIILA8LI M.y 2()1h. Downlown menl. Avallabl. Mly. S385/ monlh. ... MOVE FOR THE BETTER Deposit same as rent. AUGUST: unlquolh,eelevel A-hm. Two 3 bed~~~~~ts acro.s ~00dg~e;;o',::3384:;:.,,;.;:32::.;4::... -----
Good pllCl. AIC. IrH parking. Cat wa,erlnclud4l. PI .... call lot mort de- HUQi I or 2 bedrooms chalet; wooded environmenl·. cats wel- Ihe halilrom .ach oIher. 4 balh •. 2 ... VAILABLE lmmtdl.lely. C"", two 
3*7483. tailS. 33&-4631 . VERY r.asonable 'ales • Diahwisher, come; $660 ulllllle •• A/C Included'. kllchens. 2 living room •. App'ox- bedroom hou"'ocalld etose 10 unl-NEOOnllBLE SUBLETS "",.lly Hospllal. $750 plu. ul illti ••. 
IEDROOM In 11".0 I>edroorn -,. CORALVILLI. Two bedroom. CIA. Call loday 351_~2 D.P.I. D' 1 337.-4785. imalety 2400 square feel. Base renl CaII3S4--2233. mont_ Brutgger'11l1tge1 .. Avall- dllhwuher. On buslinl. Cato oI<ay. • Isposa AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY .tarls al $1336 plus ulillll ••. Call 7.7~~::=:--:::--:---
IbIe lOt' aummer: 12401 monlh . 341- $485 plul ultlrtiot. 338-2788. 351-6391. AV ... ILIIBLE June I. Close-ln. _'. 
7 50 ,0.01201 Quiet Civil setl' • Free off-street parking One bedroom. balhroom.llvlng room. ~~~---::=--:----:-- pelS okay. depa.ll. Iea.e. Ideal lor • 
I . lAST COLLEOE 8T. New ca~1 . ora ,e mg. one lUll kllchen . 3-1/2 block. 10 campu.. CHOOSE your own ,oommates. groups. Two available: one lor .'x 
~OWN _"'" two bedroom. pelnl. dishwasher. Two bedroomsi bed,oom an~ Iwo b~droom. Pool . • Laundry. 415 S.Van &Jren., I. Call Keystone Newly buill four bedroom. two bath- people; one lor len people. 337_ 
two """'room. AIC. uIiIiIlu InducIed both""""o. fr .. ~110 partting. AlC. AlC. WID laaltly. perI<,ng. on busl,ne. 338-6288. room. OIW. CIA. Available August I. 
IJId«vround parttlng fulllutc"-n S608 plus electrIC. 358-9929. w,,",,- I00I. wiIh fi,eplaces and balconl... • No pets AVAILABLE Imme<Jalelyand latl. EI- ' 5840. 679-2572. ENORMOUS house. Graat Iocalion. • 
Ilundry. May- AugU11 negoU.bl • . cia". Hall monlh !rH. S200 depoSit. M-F. ficl.ncy apartmenl. 53501 monlh plus CLOSE-IN. Three bed,oom. IwO 5BDRM. 2BTH. Hug. porch. Driv ... 

• 337-7852. IFFICIINCY. 527 E .. , College. ~5. 351-2178. 351 0322 G&E. Full k"chen and balh. p,'vale oalhroom apartments. $7501 monlh way. 358-2954. 1 

DOWNTOWN on. bedroom Ctt HIW paid. Laundry. Avallabl. mid· ... SK ... BOUT - ""'rance lOla large clo.el •. buill-In lor three. plu. ulHiti.s. No .moking. FIVE bedroom on S.Governor. Two 
OK. SlCurll~ building SSIo'. H May May"". 358-1628. OUR FLEXIBLE LUSES desk wilh shelve •• 5 minute walk 10 August I. 337-3841. kllchens. two balhrooms. WID. CIA • • 
...... 337 *' • One and two bedroom apartments on lawl Aetdhou .. !'l0~ 203 .... ~Ie DIW. S12501 monlh 35oHl424 
_ __ ...... _ 0 FIA8T monlh "nl Ir ... Huge Iwo bu.ltn •• cl.an. and quiet. !'lo pet.. . . • •. ," F ... LL · . 
DOWNTOWN on. bedroom ~ btdroot!1 -,monl. Corttlvillt. _ S360- S55O. Iowa Cily 351-1 108; Cor. Ave . Call 10 .e •. 3 189. Office 4 BEDROOM COMBOS L ... RGE lour bedroom house. two re-
"til Aper\monts. "'vlJl_ May 18, butldtng. AIC. " .. perking. on busllne. aiville 351-0162. hour. : Mon. 8:30-12:30r Tue •. -F,;' DOW!'lTOW!'l modeled balhroorns. Clo.e 10 cam· 
May Ir .. AJC HIW paid Parking clolO 10 Hy.V ... 1.80. Rlnl $515. 1:00-5:00. \ Two 2 bedroom. acrOSSIhe hall Irom pU~":730':39-Qo-=3:=:91~. ==~-"=,,. 
;rJi-76n ' . . monlh . Avallabl. "'p,,1 II summer. CLOSE-IN, tasl. al"8ctlve . pel. AV ... ILABLE now and f811. Dorm each other. 4 balh •. 2 kitchens. 21iv- NEWER 4 BEDROOM, 5 B ... TH- • 
-EFFICI- ENCy,.......- May 2Q.-ear-. 351 -2052. :tu~~ ~~~t'b=~~:~: style apartmenl. $2151 monlh plus Ing 'ooms. Approxlmalely 2000 ROOM. Parking. close-in Augusl ,. 
~_ .... S"'m .. ~ pool. """ ~_ HUOlthrae bedroom. two bethroom. ~room July I '. two room eMICI' 'ene',e'_ electric. Cleen. qulel. 5 minute walk square leet. Basa rent slart. at S950 "-SI=:4,,,95::,' 354.J208=,,:--"-'c:..'-:-___ _ 
.... _.... Cl.....- utN II fo lawl Fiefdhouse. microwave. re- plus utilities Call351-8391 ccc 
_ M; . ........... wm .. --"'. .....10 downtown. now carpet. renl July I & "~ 'Sl I. 337 ~8. . . NEWER lour "'droom ,"nch wilh _ --'1'- !table 62&-4n •• 09.0' _ ~= ~= Irigeralo,. desk. shell. and sink. No F 
_111. 35408880. ntgO . I . ....... _ . F ... LL LEASlNQ pet •. 203 Myrtle Ave. Call 10 •••. ...LL basem.nl. All appliances. $11001 
PTREMILY CION 10 tempUI. HUGE thr .. bedroom. 8alcony. park- 5BEDROOt.ICOMBQ5 33IHll89. 0If1C8 hours: Mon. 8:30- !'lew 1~&~3COL~E~Elh J=m~on=';.:h·;.:::3S4-:::;"7764=2.--:-~.,....,,.--:-_ 
btdroom P.nlocre" opa"mt~ tng.lWObiockoIoPadMall.354-6467. DOWNTOWN Real Es 12:30. Tues.-Fri. 1:00-5:00. l ,,;.r d=tow roon;~ ~t ~ r"rut. THREE bodroom 112 block Irom 
.crall "0lIl Weeg $5001 monlh L ... RaE ono Otdroom apartmtnl . On.2bedroomepar\menlandone3 tate CAT okay. One bedroom. live1li;=~ij====:iI" ' n." n can. - sOUlh e .. llunlo, high and Merce, 
o.Do. ~. One 0I0Ck IrOm downtown. May "ae. bedroom apartmenl across the hal' mlnules'" health/law. Laundry. park_I I .treel parl<lng. Newer carpel. S737 Perk 1-1/2 balltroom. CIA. lenDed • 
,.MALI room mala needed 10 loll .... 111_ May 13. 339-74a7. Iran _h olher. 4 ballt •. 2 kilchen., Ing. HIW paid. Quiel. g,e.t I""anlsi plus ulllilies. "00 deposit. 351-6391. In ya;d·~srm with ~ Available • 
Innd"OW II*tmenI ~ __ lAllaE thr .. bedroom~ 2 tivlng rtIOmS. Approximalely 220C 338 ... 3701 landlord. Available April or May. Call ~~~J~~~ON Mav I. month. 24. . 
...... ~. perking. on buSiina. Mly';"'.· square 1 .. 1. Base renl slarls al 341-8580. Giganlic nice newer three bedroom. MOBILE HOME 
FiliAL! 100m';"' .. Own ~ 1111 '-tJ1w Av.. 337-t761. $t 192 ~ uIlll1les. CIII351-6391. 1'1Ie Finest RtIIIal ~ in the Iowa GUy _I CLOSE-IN elliclency sublel till Au- two balhroom. eal-ln kllchen. Five 
In BIIcl<h .... 1'art<.<Ig. AIR. boIoony. LJ,RGIIWO I>edrOom opartmtnl. two FALL Leasing. 3.4 & 5 bedroorr. Efficiencies, ,1,2,3,4 Bedroom gu.1 I. HIW paid . no pel. . mlnule walk 10 campus. Parking. FOR RENT 
.... to '*"""" Low rent May "-' blocks Irom downlown. AlC. dl.h. ="'~=. CaN Hodge Con- Apartments, Houses & Duplexes too! $3OO1monlh. 338-7481 or 338-4306. $710 plus util~ies. Only 5100 depos~ . =."...,.--,... ______ _ 
ftlf 341~I _ . HIW patd. Fr .. perking. ronl • . EFFICIENCY apartmenl. near hosp~ =35=-:4-.;:2",78:;.7.:... -,--,---..,:-:---:c.,.,..- TWO bed,oom mobile home lor sale 
FEMIILl. own bedroom In IWO '*" negotttbla.337.7'58. IOWAlIlLlNOIS MIlNOR EAST OF THE RIVER WEST OF THE RIVER IaIIdental complex. Available June 1. FALL leasing. Arenal hospllal loea- or ,enl. l'IewIy remodeled. On bus ro-

, room tparI",.,.l. May 12- July 3 I LAllal two bedroom. c/O .. 10 cam- Spadous 1.2. and 3 bedroom apart· Ai, condrtloned. occupency I person. tlon. 3 bedroom apat1menl. starting uta. Pets allowed. 354-(1732. 
MaY IrN. C/o_n . FrO" parlung PUI. on. bathroom. AlC. p."'lng. men\l. Three OIOCk • .'rom downlown. HeeVwalerlsewe, peid. parking pro- al 5740 piUS utililies. Call 337-5443. 
331-{)381 . AYltIabla mJO.May Call 341-9610. 0ecI<. • di.hwasher. A/C. 0 ~I Bowrey 0 Uncoln Heights vlded . $300. 351-4135. L ... RGE three bedroom lor lall al646 

HOUSE FOR SALE -FlY-. ,**,---houM ...iIbia Ma LAIIOI two I>edroorn h._ ki1ch WW . 35H)441 . 0 1956 Broadway -20,24,30 Uncoln Ave. FALL leasing one bedroom. Clean . S.Ocdg • . 56751 monlh plu. deposrt. 
~-"""'CIr ......... ;..............2· ~. ~_~.":'~:'!:"-. fr"""· I quiel. close-In. 433 S. Van Buren . HIW paid . Ort-stre.:&arklng. No ~ .. _.".. r ......... r._~ _~ ~ _'"__ 34OE. Burl' IO,cnN wton Rood BEST Ouy . 6 year new. thr •• bad-
0ne_1o '*" CIfI1III,L s...- par1<lng . CloM-in. May FREE. NE- 0 IDgton 0 JV e $4 I 5 HIW paid. !'lo p.ts . no pels. Call Greg. 337 962 0' Jim . room . 1.580 II. Oak Ihroughoul. 
'!"Y.34I-1,.5, GOTIABL£II338-8327. 0 The Oiffs _ 1122- 01054 Newton Rood smoker •. Referenc ... 339-8740. 351- ",354-8=:-::=::-:71;,-7.:... _-,-,--_=-,-.,...,- Value S90.000 .oIllng lor $78.000. 
FOUR badtoonI, two _ . ga- L"'ROI two bodroom. ,II block. 0 1064 Newton Road 8098. Hous.warmlng gift. freezer. bedroom 
rooo .•• ~_~. Rent nagcIl- 101m Pappa'i . PARKING. laundry. 1136 N. Dubuque St. set. By owner. 337.-4329 . 
.... ...,.,...,""" S480. 339-7565. 0400 N. ClinlOn 07m Oakcrest LARGEST most ellicienl 3/4 bed- ~~~~--........ ---

· fiiiiiu .. 4 *rOOlll. 2 c.lh- 041SWoodsideDrive room in lown, :Zliances: mlcroweve. MOBILE HOME 
room. __ ......... 1Oryer._ 0 CIeekside - 625 S. Gilbert dishwasher. AI • laundry. Parking. FOR SALE 
...... .,...,_ lOCation. ofIotIf... 0 Davis H""I- 332 E. Washington 0 Benton Condo's I nLe,ar I R I E I I -==683-":-,,2c:;32,,,,4;..' -::----:-----:- . 
pIII<rlg. c.JI351.(IQI7. "'" 0 619 Ore"-'" Court nco n e. $ a e. TAKING a plication. and .Ignlng 
HOOf _I>edroorn'" _ tIfM- 0 The Governor _ 831 E. Jefferson ''''u =::====:::===~ I' ..... for fuguSi 1997. Large Ihree 12X52, two bedroom. All appl,ances. 11..- ___ _~ r- bedroom apartments CloS&-ln al 409 plu. lOxl3 slorage shed. Greal 0011-
"*'" catIIng. .... - •. --- rr~~;g~~g~~~ 0 S21 KirIcwood CORALVIlLE S.Johnson . Recenl up-dales. No dillon. #15 H,lnop IC. $35001 o.b.o. 
pond ...... ...... 1IotPUl33II-CIII8IL IUY free. Two bedrooms in three ~ pets. I-jead rel .. ence. and will do. Cail354-710l. • 
Hua~~ HoW I*d ~ I>edroorn NC. WWpotd. 35,.,',26. 0 1218 Highland Court 0917 20th Ave. crOdll check. $700. Cell 35,-7415. HI72 24x60. Three bedroom 1-1/2 
oll·II'ltl par~ 'ng 330 S Linn N(AR campus. $1901 monllt lor two 0218 S. Lucas @\ 339-7817. leave message. balhroom modular home. Many new 
~ _"""""'lCall~8. 0351 2nd Ave. Place __ \~/. ~ THREE bedroom apartmenl" Avail- appliance •. F.nced yard. $18.000 . .-
LAACl.1 1hrM _two __ NI ... R ~ Two I>edroorn S55O/ 0645 S. Lucas 02027 Ninth Street "/ ~ aOle Au~usl I. Clean. noal. newer I ,C:.:oI::.' 33=7-68..:=.;'..:,' ''--~----
~ ~ =~:: 1IIOI1lh. WWpatd. May FREE: Avail- 0215 [owaAve. 016165thSt - ........-.... ~'j;iL carpet. d,shw .. her. Walking distance U91 "x70 Sabre. Two Iledrooms ~ 
on ';~~18001 rttontll ...... - May 13. ~. ~ 10 hospital/law school. $696 include. and two balhroom • . CIA. shed with " 
Ntt I. 3501-6111. NfW In '118 large IWO _ . two 0 Rebel PIau - 336 S. Clinton .r HIW. 337-7161 . electriCity. r d.slredo~iI8(r ca)~ b • • : 

• _ _ __ Not1It ~ condo. Otsh- Scott Boul vard Condo' HOUSES VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI Hospllals. moved lor ,ee. St4. . 319 37-;, 
M aILIERT. Two _ . bell1· .. ......,. AIC. WID hook-ups. R.nt • e s 2 BEDROOM One block Irom Dental Science Build- 2992. , 
=~ c~~_ p.,klng S575.~. e26-4797. 0427 S. Van Buren APARTMENTS AVAILABLE ing. Three bedroom •• 57351 month 1997 
__ NEW large lOur I>edroorn on s.Unn. 0 Dowtown, East & West lor Ihree; S825/ monlh lor lour. plus -I4x70. Ihree bedroom. $20.250. 
MCt 1IItW1>edroorn. IWO _ . CIoN 10 campus. Two batnroom. Un- 0631 S. Van Buren Sides 11 ==::.....:=::.....:----- ut,lIlies. Two fr .. perl<ing. No smok- -28x52 Ihree bedroom. two balh 
CiA. ~atcOlly . Ire. po,lung . 428 cIwgtound partung. 33&-0016. NO OEPOSITS Ing.337-3841. $39.995. 
!S.JONJsOn 33V-04 ,t - Fall Leasing BUS SERVICE Horkhelmer EnllJrprl ... lno. 

0111 
~ ~;':"-_-~---I ONI bedroom apartmonl. $3401 PROFESSIONALLY MANAGEDII 1 .~ "32-5985 __ ""m",""" ___ -" IIIOnth Towner .. 1 bullino WID PRIME .. ONLVELIGIBILTYREOUIREMENT DUPLEX FOR RENT H~eI low 
~ ~.'!' ~ NC. $20151 CIA. oft-.t"HI pan;,ng. pal" okay: 24-HOUR EMERGENCY IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT az Ion. a. 
~.",_I_4. Outtt'IIigttbo<!tood 35oI-lIe25.~ DOWNTOWN M NTEJ.'ANC II L ... RQE two bedroom. Laundry. no ~~~ .... ~~--OIIUr~ I>edroorn In two bodnDn ...... 1tQt.2-ApnI5. AI 1'1 E.. RATES FROM $325 -$400 pelS. "on-.mok,ng. available now . COMMERCIAL 
HIW£lI'd, AlC .• d'.h .... ~.r. Moty ONE _ doH-ln. SoIOO- $415 APTS PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! SOUth Dodg • . $I2S- 5475 plus ulili- PROPERTY 
_ 

7 ...... . CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING ties. A~er 7:30 p.m. call 354-2221 . 
-,...,. HIW paid 433 S.Van Buran. No CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! 

OWN --.. and baIIw'oom In twO polO. no _ .... _ Refer..,... 339- Brand New II: Newer 335-9199 NICE THREE BEDROOM FOR RENT. I SOO square leel of ~ 
'**-____ ... - Moy21- 87.0_.:.;. 35::.;...H='OIll::.,. :-:-:::,.-,.,.--,_= PR ICED RIGHT!! PETS ALLOWED FOR MORE INFORMATION LEASE BEQINS MA VI Wood floors. commercial .pace off InlO"taie 80 
..... 31 .... ~ CIDIe. ..- :-:: Speciou • . ButIIngton Street. Carport. 
_, • -r . - - - ..... ONE bedroom. $237. May ~ ... 2f.l IN CERTAIN UNITS! I busl ..... no pel •. S650I month plu •• "1.254. Greel tor realestale or med- ' 
PIII<tng k ... W,. pet S50 - Juna ,."t. M;. 338-2317 IIStlltilJ\jt hu I til utllrtl.s . 338-3071 . leal office. 643-2526. 
~..ur-.~ _ OHEbedroom.noarlaw/medocal. ~pusU·. GREAT LOCATIONS!! 
OWN UDROOM ... ND .... TH· M;. on14tltundry. av_ AI>riI. 531 S. Van Buren BEST SELECTION IN 
IlDOIe In 1'*0 o.cItoom apartrMIIt. 350H332. 
an-~ CloNe: ONE """001::-:-".7.$1:-::25""'. HIW::7.7'petd--:-.-:-A/C=-. 13 E. Burlington IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 
~, "'*'*' oH-s"HI pertclni' laundry. CI.on. 320 S. Gilbert 

. _ ..... qUill. bUlltna_ va"ablt Ap'" I. 312 E. Burlington CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMA 
OWN bedIoom ,n IIflII .... ..-' 338-1081 
""'" n~., c.mpul. $2551 mOllIh. ;:'I::;:R::':n::;CT~hou-"~Ior-s-um-mer-.""gp.- OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 
35e-11 e c:iouI tour bedroom. two bathroom. INFORMA nON PAMPHLET! 
RAUTON Ol .... Thr .. bIdroOt'ft. _1tII ... greet PQI(:/t. parktng. WID. II Starting 
two balIIroom 11000 lor summer FOI4lIO _ people comtortably. II $475 plus util. 
Col 341-1147 c.JI358-1I187. 
RALITON OlIIIr Thr .. badtoonI. ROOMY 2BR _..de HIW _'" 402 S. Gilbert 
Il1O _ La'V"_ "!felten. dtd<. • . ,...... ~ A 
18701_ .(3 1~I3SN7II . A"'--=RenI~.May entacrest pis. 
I aILIIRT. 

u __ ~ ~_ . ..... 351 . 406 S. Gilbert 
~- ,~v _._.. IueLEAse , on. bed,oom apa,l-

SItyIqtl"*" _. -'III". porte. ....... dost 10 CI/IIPUI. $125/ monll1 601 S. Gilbert 
,og. spaclOUI I5t51 rnor\1h ..... &1 11'11 aItctnc. ... YItIIbit March 7. R..n 731 E. Church 
...,~ 1or_"""~patd. 351 ·7QI3 ... 
ULLUt IWO btdnIomItwo..... 337-9824 716 E. Burlington 
"""" on \IurIngIon Ittd GIllet\. - IUILeAlI .. nHded. Th'.a bad- 414 S. Dubuque 
'*POl ww pod. "*1ung"- rOQlft epa" ... n1. CIOII 10 Carv.# 
oIoC. ""'-. Moy". 3»-7725. t\tIIIQye",1 oft March 'ent Male ... 322 N. Van Buren 
'UILfA"~ cedroom. own ..... Col Jodi or Am 358-0113. 504 S. Van Buren 
~ mmtng pooII 3 bIodIJ IUMMlR s..t.!ttIFai 0pI1oI1. 2 bed- 618 E. B lin ~' ,*,,!'9381-1224. rOOm Doas ... ND CATS WIL. ur gton 
IIIILEt _ -.. .. "'...-. COME.35&-ei85-=;::=:.==---=-,..._.,- 515 E. Burlington 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Highland Ct., 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-3701 

• 
EST R DGE 

-. _I On ""'" parttong IUNNY 0fI. bedroom apanmartl . 
HtoIIfId _ -'- $2:10 per montIt HordwoOd 11oora. cbt 10 downlown. 
Mty 1110 JuIy''':~~ "";:: 133;;,7..;,·7WIoI::.:..o_ HIgh ceII!nGa. laundry laciillta. Catl Now I I "'~ _bodnDnopel! . .-ngs·337~II1. BEST VALUE S gn ng 

3 bdrm.l2 baths 

-r. - 1CItOGI. QUJII. buIIrlI. IUNNY two~bedIoom~-:. r:;:-:tr1\:-":fIoOr""-':Ol IICjtarting $688 pius util. ~'Sll 'eases for apartments. 
ta •• a,., . R(HT NEGOTIABLE . nou ... hOf\1*OOd "DOrI. IlreplaCo II ': I~ I' 
351-7e03.~____ f'Ot'I:I1 . baCkyIMI QIIl Greet ~. 316 Ridgeland 
IU~..- . 4 bedf'OOt'II. 2 ",lit- .......... 35oI-9Q18. 439 S J hnson 1 bedI1 bath 
'-1. ComeraIcir>t ~II MIl IUNNY two bDoan. SpaclO.. kiicj,. . ° 
-~ .. Rtftt _L ~/lQ. on witt btIc:<lny. ntar partt. avaItabIt 443 S. Johnson 2 bedI2 bath 
SoaII _,.354-1518 440S J hnson 
ONI bldr""", CIO .. 10 <1m. pus . TfRIWic """mer . ..-. May- Au- • 0 
free pM"'II Rent ~ 3501- 01111 Huge ant bedroom 0fI Brown 427S.Johnson 4 bedI2 bath 
70n SI • ,u,tlo. II"pIIC' , coun yarG. 625 S. Dodge Walking 
'I1!II" __ "71)' month,... I5W negotiaI)1t (""hUll InChJCltd) . 
_ May .............. MIIy '" c.rl -..e. 339-7395. 806 E. College 
34I-oso& THRII bedroom hausa no., cam· '11.7 E. College distance 
THAtI bedtoom by ~ On but- pUI , Oult! cl,cla 011 01 aanlon '11.4 E W L:_gto 
/tnt rwo t .. parttong opocel. HIW 51, .. 1. Full bolOmonl. WID hook- . as,m, n to UI Hospital 
~.'d . Ale • .,,01 mOnlh . CI" upa. held - IIoDrs In bedrooms. 511 S. Johnson 
35e-71501 1000 aql1. Ptr -. M opptianc-, L____ & UI Law 
THiiu b.drOll":LI .. o balhroom. 1750 perll1Olll1. ,0._ April I. Cal 521 S. JOru ,,"un 
... ~ and 0/ -r 0rM1 c:ondi- "-'" l3e-5678. 338-5.:.;.7.;-:;'3:..... --::- Only $100 Deposit No Petso 
lIOn Rant lIOOO4oab1t .... "-'- THRII btdraom ".., hoepitlll Poot • 
"9t.'0 341-aegg ........... ~.. waler. "'S. SSHt73.' Newer-HUGE 
TWO btdroo= m-In- fo- u-r c- a-O,-oo-m THftlbedJOQmIllI\lO'd4IfIn_ehlJ'- Off-Street Parking Call SEAN at 337·7261 
ItaUIt. DIH4. CIoII-<n. On-W '""'" acItt. W.·" IaIking -. beamo. Showroom at 751 W 
~~n3 .. mol .. ng Itrnal. pi..... :'=,I ~~. Brown. $7&8. 414 E. Market OPEN 0 Benton St. 
"'0 .IDIIIOO", 1"0 b'iij;""room THfIIll bodroOm. AIO;:;;'.-;D"'IW"'.":'H:-eatJ~ Mon-Thur 9 am - 9 pm - :=~U!!!!!!!!!!I 
~ CIo .. 1o .,...,1oMt. WW patd. Wala, paid, trlt parking. $7101 HERITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT-~por1ung M;, btloony "'vatiol>lt monlh.381-1Ue4. Fri9am- 5pm 
..., .... y l4I-Om THRI. bedroom. S. Johnaon. CIA. Sat-SunNoon-4pm Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 
TWc 0 baOroom 11 .. ,1 IJIa Moty II. hUOt Dtdroomt. Ir .. parking. $&45. Condominium Associations 

IoMIo-.....J",parktRO S4SOI 35t-7187. Call351-8391 IDDAY 
c:;~r;:"u " .... May ''''I~'' TH .. II bod,ooml on, IVliii'bie. 1 to 8 minute walk CHOICE LOCATIONS 
;:;;~:!!!o!!.!J_t.. _ _____ IS2e8I_. HIW poId !>leer ~h-
TW bodrooml. ' .. 0 bath,oom.. .. Cal ~ to university. 351 8404 
:: bui1dtng W 1Ion/Qrl May"" TH"II IIDry Ihr .. bedroom 2 112 A.U.R. Now Signing • AVAILABLE immedlalelr and Jun. 

P . _ . 331~ O.lh'OOm 10wnhOlr". Will sldt. L_~~~~~~~~~!;~~~~~~ __ ~ I. Two bedroom. 182 W,"sld. Dr. 
TWo ftmI!Ies Owft bedrooms"'" WID. dllhwolher. CI". deck, oll-I I!;;;;;;;;;=:::!~;;;;;;;;;;;;=-I OI.hwasher. AlC. laundry. off·"' .. 1 
.... l...~ ~ M;. WW. Pili<· Ilr"l par_lng. 011 bu.lln • • 17451 1' perking. on bu.line. non·srn<lk ... no 
Ihg, IWVU 3II~' , monll1. ~ paIS. $S501 monlh . 338-0026; 354. 
V.,",~ROI _= _--001- '-' -opel!' TWO bedroom 1. 112 bothroan. M;. :;80;:..:7,::3.,-:-.,--,,.-== __ _ 
IIttt\I cIOwnlO .. n Herd"oDd floOr. pool. oft·stroot partt.lng. on bullint. IIV ... IL ... 8LE IMMEDIATELY. Co,-
IOAIIet lOr Mo,. :IoII no. May .... 3614132 Ilvllla. Oualnl Iwo bedroom . HIW 
WANT 10 1IWtaM? Avadllblt MIIY TWO bodnDn oparImonl. Renl n.. * peld. Parking. pelS okay w"h dtposlt. 
llf1. (May ""'I 3 bedroom. 2 ""'" gotialJla. Dllhwuher. M;. _urill ;::33::&-4c..:..:.

n
:..:
4
::... -------

~:ieO::' CIfPIIIttd -.. partungl liuilding. garogo. ~_ UI Hesplta . 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE AVAILABLE Immedlalelr· Two bed· 
Cal 351-3621 . ..... mllIIgt. SJS er-ald SI - I ..... C,ty room apartmanl. Quiet location. Laun· 
TWO bedroom •• ,,'obI. mid-May . 337-4313 (2.tl BedroomI) Off STREET PAIIICING dry. AIC. $375. 67~2572; 67~2438. 

SUMMER SUBLET, M;. ""pftIng. neer leW butlding. 1l111'1-.. ..... ..,,_- OIUUSLINES IIVAIL .... Llnow. Two bedroom wilh 
~.Ill OPT S600I month _11" peld. 341-t26&. ga,age on Bo.lon Way. Coralvilio. 
r" ION TWO bedroom a .. lloblt May 25. SWIMMlIIG POOLS • $0195. 331 -2977.378-8707. 
:':tl~"~~":'peid-' ;.;,....~;..:...ot'Iy-....,SI1ano,,-- 15501 rnoI\lI1. fr .. perking. ctolllO 0re ~ BRO ... DW ... Y CONDOS, .paCiou. 
lotoo klleharll. btlh ....... (~I...... downtown. 3oI1-&827. · CENTRAL AIR/AIR CONO. • IWO bedroom unll. Cia .. 10 Econo-
i/iOoI 0 ,. TWO bedroom ,vall'-blt May 25. • loodl. C",,"al tI,. deOi<s, parking In· 

• I Only s.3OI monll1. 1Ummer; $0160 lOt' LAUNDRY FACILITIES cluded. PRICE REOUCED TO $150. 
1111 Oll'"sl. 2 llIdroomAic. loll Oflflon . Clo .. 10 clmpuI, 15 2106th St. Coralv,llt 0 D_._ 90 600-714 Wesl ... 51.10.,1 City CaM Lincoln R .. EOIa". 338--3701. 
t:.nQ I"nn,. qut.l. <III I,. fIItI1uto _ . !>leer law building. Col III ...... oorn: $3 ·*480 DlLUXITWO BIDROOM 
a I!IOIIIIl Av_ .... MII'. 36I. 361-3~IOt'InIomtaIIoI1. 351·1177 Twolltdroaml: $475.'555 351.1905 Convenlenl 10 I .... denial . modlcal. 

..!!!: ___ TWO titd,oom condo, .. a.lsld • • ~==::;(;2JBtdr~-III!II)" ••• Thrlllltd,Ooms: '83CH700 ~.'I(II·111&IJIBedr.:oom=")==~l campu, . On bUllln,. Sunsel St. . .~. 1-112 "",. IeuI14ry, 011 00~1 m""lh P.II aLI Oa In, Quiet prof .. sional .Imosph.o. AIC. 
,.,.,. POOl rtIM n..-:I31 ....... ~. . .~ , • . micro ...... di,hw .. h.r. walk-In clol' 
1166. ' • • w,u. AI'IIobIa MIIY 10. 113. DtaCGUftIl Aulllltil Oft Sublets P k PI al. laundry. $175 Included HIW. I-jo 
tOt TWO bedroom In ear_ on bitt ro- ar ace pets . Available April I (or after) . May 

E ll.ml"9I011 ThrH .... --. ..... PocIQUy. pooIl61g. 388-2638, .... 1; Mon-Tltu ..... I. June I . wa~lng NsllorJuly and Au· 
two btlhroorn. AIC clottls, "'" ............ friMy .. 5trM Apartments gull. 351-61QO. 
~ ~. MOO TWO bedroom In older home. 6uiat. Ildl A .. tl 7th St. Cortloil!t 811"" ..... l[:::;::":::':"':'~F:-:AC:-L~L ----
4¥AIlAIL.1 ...., Mo,. _I'IIIQ 8 Lucee. HIW peid Parlllng, Avail- ) Slit :1111 51 • Coralvilia G",I .Iwl !'lower dOIu •• lwo bad-
bedroom • ...., ctoot 10 _nl...... .ole Mo Cal 337 ·08601 llI .. 49'1 s.., :z"HtrrI l5ot-01Il room. on. or two "'throoms. ClolO-
aUO/monlh . HfW/A/C I'N. - =.-- (1.2tlJa..-) • . TWO btdfoom . f. 1I2 balhroom "'-___ (1.t211eSoom1) In. parking. Ilundry. $610 up . _ _ ___ .I 351..-0e46. 

_i"AlLAILI- rnlCl.Moty. t .. ot;;i: - OII_IIIde. Include. two car ~~='--;-"7 
1Oot1t • • "1 tICIt Clil. dI __ , OIl. WI" plenly Of sktr1tQi. WID. 'ALLleaslng. Loundry. parking. HIW 
btItiint ..... """"*,.m,,... """""""'_.oncId.Cltte3C! paid . ~.r dOwnlown. No pets. 338-

. ..-. montIt"""""'_ 30114041 2045. n. ~~------------
• 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr., AM/FM cassette, air 

good condition. 
.354-5098. 

1990 ACCURA INTEGRA LS 
130k miles. New tires. 

354·6344 or email 
simone@inav.net $6,300. 

1990 MAZDA RX· 7 QXL 
S-speed. 84k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $6,500/o.b.o. 
Must sell. 338-2534 . 

------ - ~----

1991 BLAZER 4X4 
Sport Pkg. Looks and runs 

great. 89k mi. $11,300/o.b.o_ 
353-1087 leave m 

1181 MAZDA 8200 IE5 PICKUP , 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent condition. 57k miles. 

$5,500. Call 338-8072 evenings. 

Advertise in 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1993 SATURN SL 1 
4-dr., AM/FM radio, power 
locks, automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll ~ome Qutand take 
a nhoto otvour car 
(l~ City and eondvtUe area only) 

~~~2~s~r~~e~s~ 
l~~«Xi For more infonnation contact: 

335-5784 oc 335-5785 

~::: 
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11II1II1lTI1II1Jl1IJ1TIlITlJIlJ1llTInrllll !fin 15 oz. pkg. 

Hershey's, Beeses, Kit 
Kat, York or Nutrageous 

single bars 

lb. lb. 

USDA Choice Dubuque 

o d 

8 oz. ctn.11!1 lb. 

Healthy Choice 

Plus Deposit 

Thl8pencl Leu Store 
These temporary price reductions 

are effectJ.ve through 3·16-97. 
We gladly aooept Food Stamps and 
WIG VOuchers. PREll bags to bag 
yOW' groceries In ... at Cub Food. 

, 

12 pk cans 

• Preprtcect item. cUacounte4 10% 
everydaJ 

• 10% off greetiDg cardI IVII'yday 
• Your gtooery bagI are alway. 

tree.tCub 
.lIoDeyorder-480 tvelyday 
• Wutern UDioD 
• We 1811 poatage ltampa 
• Lotto • Lottery 
• W. Ml1 phODe carda 
• We 1811 0DlJ USDA OIloloe beef 

r.::iC;lLu" 

24 oz. loaf 

Hwyl ..., Iowa '*1 

Origrinal, Thin Crust Light, 
Special Order, Double Topper 

Oven Rising Crust 

JIouta: 
Monday-JIriday lOam.-8pJ1l 

Saturday I -Ipa 
SuDdq lOam.-3pa 

OPO a, ROUBB -.t: 7 DAY8 A--
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED ~ 

Thursday, March 13, 1997 

Scientist: 
Cloning 

. not ready 
' for human 

cloning 
I take pI ce and it will take 

within my Ii~ time.~ laid Sen. 
Harkin, D-low8. "And I don't 
it at all . I think it i right and 
er .... It holds unwld benefit 
humankind in the future." 

Harkin, who 10 1 two i 
cancer, haa b en one of 
strongest supportera on 
Hill of medical re arch. The 
tor was in trumental In ~IAI'Tln. 

new Office or Alternative 
at the National Insti 
Health and i co-author of a 
iner ase NIH runding this 

~ $5 billion. 
Ian Wilmut of the Ro lin 

tute in Edinbul'ih. Scotland, 
,inee the world I med he 
leagu had cloned an adult 
named Dolly, there has been 
uplolion of IP eulation 8 
cloning of humans. 

But Wilmut id human 
is not practlcal, po ible or 
·Similar xperlm nt 
human would be to lly 
,bL .. he l8Id. 

'r don't any re n 
would want to cop a person, 
the cientist. "1 p r.onllJly 
still not heard of a potential 
this t chnique to produce a 
person th t I would ftnd 
acceptabl .-

It toole 277 attempta to 
Dolly, I id Wilmut, and 
failure ulted in d f, live 
that died quickJy after birth 

"]t would be quite mnlllmSJ 

contemplate u.ing then 
niqu It th taga: h aid. 

Though h aare d With 
lh t Oil il nol pOlslble nor 
d air bl. to attempt to 
th way that sciene nrnll,. ...... 

Wilmut uid I 
addr "th qu, tion or th 
vidual. who Will be lDvol 
ch.ildren who would be 10 ... "\,,....11 

Hllrkm, in a Ihort 
dropped th nt nate 
room IOto att ntlve Iilene • 
governm nta howd not try to 
lh mlrch of clene:, ven 
t chnolo al thic lly trou 
as human cloning. 

He IBid It w wrong for 

Index 
1.1 ifi 
omi .IOU r w rd ......... .. 

EightyHoun. ......................... . 
M tro IOWol ....................... .. 

Movi ................................. . 
Ndtion & World .................... .. 

pi in lh' N w, ............... .. 

!lpo .................................. .. 
TV U tin ..... ................ , ..... .. 
Vi . I wpom ............................ .. 

In Viewpoint 

• Why th I tawl< got r wed 
• Brian ulh rI,lnd on th IImin 

II n of the Unified Program 

• L tt n 10 the Edit r 

... - ...- .,..--
IHJ\[), 1111:-1 UI 0 ' 


